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In July 2020, the Government
of India introduced its new Na-
tional Education Policy (NEP),
which is third of its kind. Earlier
education policy was brought
under reforms and amend-
ments in 1968 and then in
1986. With a universal ap-
proach and 'Atmanirbhar
Bharat' program in vision, this
new policy or the NEP focuses
on restructuring the entire edu-
cation system from pre-school
to graduation. It also opens the
Indian market for foreign uni-
versities. Institutes will be made
to adapt a multidisciplinary sub-
ject stream. Importance of re-
gional languages is going to
adhere. And curriculums and
syllabi of boards are to be
brought under specific
changes. 

Firstly, the current
schooling format of 10+2 will be
transformed into a new struc-
ture with 5+3+3+4. This setting
is created with age in prospect.
So, the students from age 3-8

will be in Foundational stage, 8-
11 will be the Preparatory
stage, 11-14 and 14-18 will
come under Middle and Sec-
ondary stages, respectively.
Thus, pre-school years are also
included in the regular school
format, 12 years in total. An in-
novative aspect here is that ed-
ucation up to class 5 is advised
to be carried in the regional lan-
guage. Many government
schools across the nation al-
ready follow this policy and
have regional languages as
their medium of instruction.
However, this being an educa-
tion policy, the respective states
can manage the laws about it.
So, it won't be mandatory for
schools or private schools to be
precise, to alter their other
mediums. This provision of re-
gional or mother tongue seems
an imposition on children of
families transferred to a differ-
ent state or children belonging
to multilingual families. That is
why a bilingual approach to-
wards such students has been
considered including the study
material provided. The three-

language formula is going to be
applied where, at secondary
levels foreign languages as well
as Indian classical languages
are to be offered. The school
curriculums and syllabus are
also modified by highlighting
the subjects' core-essential as-
pects as per the National Cur-
riculum Framework (NCF).
Technologies such as Artificial

Intelligence and online educa-
tion are going to be introduced
for boosting digital learning.
From class 6, students will have
internships. Analytical and criti-
cal thinking, vocational skills,
and introducing new concepts
with clarity and other aptitudes
will  be taught holistically. For
this purpose, institutes are ex-
pected to change infrastruc-

tures, and teachers will also
have to be provided with appro-
priate training. The minimum
qualification for teaching will be
a 4-years integrated B.Ed de-
gree along with many develop-
mental workshops. Teachers
will also be encouraged to do
intensive and quality research
works to improve the curricu-
lums and benefit the students.

Public educational institutes are
aimed to make more congruent
to private ones for enhancing
the notion of public schools
among the masses. All the insti-
tutions are to be guided for be-
coming ‘autonomous’ by the
year 2035 to strengthen the ed-
ucation system with self-suffi-
ciency. 

Also, under this re-
form, the Ministry of Human Re-
source and Development
(MHRD) is renamed as Ministry
of Education. According to the
Government, the NEP 2020
has been formulated after hav-
ing considered nearly over 2
lakh suggestions from 2.5 lakh
Gram Panchayats, 6,600
Blocks, 6,000 ULBs and 676
Districts. The policy document
says that it “aims at producing
engaged, productive, and con-
tributing citizens for building an
equitable, inclusive, and plural
society”.

As students move up
the levels and reach the under-
graduate program, they will be
provided with several subjects
to choose from across the

streams freely. That is why sin-
gle-stream institutes are going
to phase out. The multidiscipli-
nary stream is necessary for
universities to adapt. Also, in
this four-year plan, students
can exit at any level with appro-
priate certification and degree.
Students dropping college after
the first year will get a certifi-
cate; after two years, a Diploma
and after three years, a bache-
lor's degree. The four-year
bachelor's degree will require
thorough research works to join
master's program quickly. The
master's program is said to
continue in the same way after
which students can move on to
PhD programs. Foreign univer-
sities will be free to set their
campuses in India. This new
policy aims to change the atti-
tude towards education in the
country and strengthen the fu-
ture of India. For proper imple-
mentation and further checks of
the system, committees are to
be established. The implemen-
tation of NEP is supposed to be
get completed by 2040.

CLIMATE CATASTROPHE AMIDST THE PANDEMIC

VPM’s Joshi Bedekar College
awarded Autonomy by UGC

Asia Today Education award
2021: Another feather in the cap

Sarah Sheikh
(FYBAMMC)

-2020 was a strange year full of
tragic incidents. Apart from the
Covid-19 pandemic, people
suffered and survived a lot of
challenges. The dual-threat of
Covid-19 and climate exposed
numerous vulnerabilities within
the environmental systems.
Due to mounting temperatures
and unseasonal rains, there

was a series of extreme
weather conditions that caused
destructive cyclonic storms and
flash floods amidst the crucial
period of Covid-19. Primarily,
cyclones are strong spiralling
winds characterized by numer-
ous thunderstorms. 2020 was a
year of cyclonic storms in India.
Besides other natural calami-
ties, cyclones have been the
most prominent in the southern
part of our country. The Am-
phan Cyclone that emerged
from the Bay of Bengal left
widespread damage and mas-
sive loss all over. 

The existing health
systems were already puzzled
due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
and to add to it, the damages
due to the cyclone made them
even worse. "The challenge
was greater due to the Corona
Virus pandemic," says Sudipta
Mandal, a 46-year old block de-
velopment officer. Since the
IMD (India Meteorological De-

partment) had issued the warn-
ing in the earlier month, he su-
pervised by the rescue and
relief operations with 500 offi-
cials and volunteers. Within just
two weeks of Amphan, Cyclone
Nisarg struck the Indian sub-
continent, which had a massive
impact on Maharashtra and Gu-
jarat. When the cyclone made
landfall in the Konkan belt, it led
to immense destruction. People
living in the coastal areas were
evacuated before the landfall. 

Kerala witnessed yet
another flood in August
2020.This was the third consec-
utive year where Kerala was
reeling under floods. The flood
also led to a plane crash where
18 people were reported dead
due to the airport's flooding and
bad visibility. This was followed
by a weak tropical cyclone that
made landfall in Andhra
Pradesh in mid-October. Ac-
cording to the IMD, it weakened
and moved westward and trig-

gered heavy rainfall across
Telangana. As a result, a series
of flash floods occurred in Hy-
derabad. The city received ex-
cessive rain due to the deep
depression that developed on
the East Coast of India. Approx-
imately 50,000 people were af-
fected due to the flood. While
the government was playing it’s
role, many NGO's came for-
ward to help the people af-
fected by the flood. 

Despite the wrathful
pandemic, India managed to
survive the devastating cy-
clones, floods, and economic
recessions. The effects of the
climate crisis during the pan-
demic worsened the situation
by making lives more miserable
and hopeless. These extreme
conditions led to endless diffi-
culties, but India managed to
define victory in the war against
it. In a nutshell, it wouldn't be
wrong to call India "a rising
phoenix." 

The Union Cabinet approved the new education policy which aims at sweeping changes for pre-school to secondary level

 ॠTA Team

Joshi-Bedekar College has
been granted autonomous sta-
tus, making it the first of its kind
in Thane. Vidya Prasarak Man-
dal established this college in
1969. 

There are 12 institutes
under this organization. The In-
stitute now possesses the free-
dom to reconstruct and design
the course or syllabus from time
to time, making it viable for stu-
dents in and around Thane city.
The Institute has also provided
various professional and voca-
tional course options for the
students to enhance their ca-
reer. They have also organized
many seminars, conferences,
competitions, and value-added
courses to give scope to their

artistic talents.   
"With the autonomous

status, we have the freedom to
include modern education tech-
niques and tools that make the
education process more attrac-
tive and effective. Based on the
demands in the job markets
and the recent trends, we shall
be able to include more
courses every year," said Dr
Vijay Bedekar, Chairperson,
Vidya Prasarak Mandal. 

The Autonomous Sta-
tus accords an institution with
the independence to formulate
the syllabus and customize it as
per the industry's necessities.
Students are taught the latest
and pertinent technologies to
make them eligible in the mar-
ket. Professionals from various
industries and experienced
academicians from prestigious
institutes are brainstormed to
compose the syllabus. Dedi-
cated efforts are made to en-
sure that the syllabus framed is
"Employment Centric".

The National Assess-
ment and Accreditation Council
(NAAC) has awarded the Insti-
tute 'A' grade for the last three
cycles. Currently, more than
7,000 students study in its Arts
and Commerce College.
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Kiran Purandare, a prominent
wildlife activist and a passionate
birdwatcher, narrates his journey
of loving the nature and toiling

for its preservation.
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‘Asia Today Education Summit
and Awards 2021’, were organ-
ized by Asia Today Research
and Media. India Today was the
media partner and Education
Today evolved as an online
magazine partner. It was the
11th edition of the awards. The
theme for Asia Today Awards
2021 was, “The change in the
education system due to un-
precedented situation of Covid
19.” It is known for acknowledg-
ing and honouring awards in
the field of education for many
years. It honoured selected ed-
ucational Institutions for their
contribution in various fields of
education such as visionary
teaching, research, placement,
infrastructure, faculty, strength
of students, annual growth,
alumni and industry feedback.
Their selection criteria are
based on the above-mentioned
parameters and accordingly ed-

ucational Institutes are being
appraised. Application, short-
listing and finalising are the
three stages through which se-
lection is done.

On 25th March,
VPM's K.G Joshi College of
Arts and N.G Bedekar College
of Commerce was conferred
with a prestigious award as the
‘Best College for Arts and Com-
merce with Innovation, Re-
search and Academic
Excellence in Thane District.'
The college is honoured as
17th awardee among 42 Col-
leges from all over Asia. Princi-
pal Dr Suchitra Naik and
Vice-Principal Dr Priyamvada
Tokekar received this award on
behalf of the College. This in-
credible award unwrapped
more progression opportunities. 

The Award ceremony
was held at Hotel Shangri-La in
New Delhi. The function was
dignified by many prominent
names like Parliamentarians
Shri Suresh Prabhu, Shri
Shukla, Mrs Duggal, Smt. Jaya
Prada and Minster of State for
Social Justice and Empower-
ment Mr Ramdas  Athavale as
a guest of honour. The event
was organized to energize and
celebrate the contributions of
the educational Institutions and
their well-deserved glory.

Source -Internet
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Dr. Vijay Bedekar

"At no time you will get a final answer. Do not impose finalities on anything"

In today's world, preserving na-
ture is becoming a need of the
hour. Every individual is equally
important and responsible for
making the earth a better place
to live. Keeping this in mind
team ॠTA had an opportunity
to understand the current envi-
romental needs and get in-
spired to work for it by the
words of Mr Kiran Purandare a
wild life activist, a bird watcher
and true nature lover.  He is
blessed with an ability as good
as magical that enables him to
mimic more than 70 Indian
birds' calls.

How did you begin your work
as a wildlife activist? And
what inspired you to be an
Environmentalist?
A: To put it briefly, it all started
with bird watching. It made me
fall in love with nature, and
when I say love, I mean insane
love. It changed my life. I be-
lieve that we all have love in our
hearts for nature; we need to
convert that love into action. I
used to get upset at neighbour-
hood kids torturing birds. Since
my  childhood, I had this instinct
that I should work for nature.
This instinct made me under-
stand that just a wild animal
cannot define wildlife, but every
aspect affects and depends on
it. As I began my work with this
sense, I understood that nature
is not divided into classes but is
an open world to all. Even if one
works to conserve only birds,
animals, or insects, they indi-
rectly uplift the entire wildlife. If
I enjoy birdwatching, clicking,
and sharing photographs of
beautiful birds that fetch hun-
dreds of praises overnight, then
what do I do to save and protect
those birds? So, for that, I stud-
ied various environmental fac-
tors necessary for sustaining a
bird's life and got introduced to
a world of interdependence.
Eventually, it led me to environ-
mentalism because that is what
it is about interdependent 
correlations of lifeforms in na-
ture like a food chain that in-
volves humans too. It strikes
me that a tree has been cut

down when I use paper. An en-
vironmentalist's life is being
aware of facts like these and liv-
ing with them. Along the path, I
met similar minds and the feel-
ing for the environment got
stronger. It inspired me to study
various aspects of the environ-
ment and work to preserve
them. 

What was the aim behind set-
ting up the organization,
"Nisarga Vedh"?
A: We established it in 1996.
As the name translates, "Dis-
covering nature," it involves
studying and conserving it.
Opening an organization would
grab people who want to join in
this cause and work together.
We worked with many small or-
ganizations and clubs as it pro-
vided us with a platform to
connect to the masses. We
would conduct programs for
spreading awareness among
children. Involving children,
teaching about nature while
being in nature were the main
objectives. Sharing my knowl-
edge with others inspires me to
go back to nature and learn
things, 'refill' my knowledge.
There is joy in this process.
Each one of us feels connected
to nature at different levels.
Some drench and enjoy water-
falls while some enjoy its tran-
quillity from far. Hence to make
it easy for everyone to work for
nature according to their mind-
sets, this organization was
formed. 

How would you describe
your journey through the
Nagzira forest, where you
met many of your Winged
friends?
A: I was in love with birds since
my childhood, but it dawned on
me only after attending a few
programs about it. In 2001-02, I
was in Nagzira for 400 days
and got ample of  time to be
around birds. I observed and
studied birds, recording and
publishing the observations al-
ready, but in Nagzira, this pas-
sion of mine reached a spiritual
level. I never get bothered if my

near and dear ones don't con-
tact me, but I do when I don't
see birds and don't get to share
my happiness and sorrow with
them. I understood that I have
a unique bond with them. I still
cannot explain that bond in
words. This passion has be-
come a part of my every cell, I
would say. I dream about birds.
I still look at sparrows with a
new curiosity every single time.
I understand their instincts. And
that becomes my vision to see
and know them. 

As an Indian citizen or even a
human being who is an off-
spring of this nature, what
are our roles and duties to-
wards it? 
A: I say, when one looks at a
newly bloomed flower, there
should be tears in the eyes in
its awe. What a creation! Beau-
tiful! Our cultures, traditions,
and everything is based on na-
ture. But today, man has, unfor-
tunately, lost the connection
with nature. Duty is a big word;
our role towards nature should
be elementary. We must have
an instinct for it. Our culture up-
holds nature in every way, and
if wanted, India can set an ex-
ample for this world by adhering
to those nature-friendly cus-
toms. First and foremost, think
of every natural aspect as your

own.
The plant outside my door is
mine, and also, the earth I am
walking on is mine. If we feel
this way, we don't need to call
out for awareness; everyone
will come to protect and save
what is theirs. Every child is a
born environmentalist. Children
adore nature, and isn't nature
their only teacher? We have to
get sensitive about it. We have
to be grateful for it. Our every
action affects nature either pos-
itively or negatively; just audit-
ing how the effect would get
more positive is what we have
to do. We have to find that ex-
isting but forgotten love and
transform it into our actions.
Today we have a significant
problem of overpopulation that
is degrading nature by the
minute, so don't consider na-
ture abundant. We all cannot
deny nature gives us immense
joy so, why not work for it. It is
not just science but also our
feelings that drive environmen-
talism. Don't feed the animals
and birds; it might lead to dan-
gerous consequences but try
terrace gardening, plants for
gifts, etc. I understood my role
for nature when I got disheart-
ened at the sight of a wounded
bird. And also understood that
we are just temporary beings;
nature is forever. 

A lesson that nature taught
you and changed your life?
A: Nature never lets anything
go to waste. It's the law of na-
ture that things take birth and
then get back to it. For instance,
in Nagzira, I saw bats eat fruits
and leaves and spit down the
remains to the ground. Even
those remains didn't go to
waste. Insects would feast on
that. I never waste food that is
on my plate. We have no right
to waste food. It's nature's
blessing to us! Nature has
taught me to respect that food
and the one whose hard labour
produces it. My entire life, to be
precise, is taught to me by na-
ture.

Are the government policies
adequate for wildlife conser-
vation? How does the gov-
ernment help with it? 
A: Good initiatives are happen-
ing in many places, but the only
thing that troubles me is that we
don't institutionalize such
works. Let the wildlife worker
carry out the work out in the
wild. Putting him behind a desk
in an office doesn't help. And I
don't think the government is
any different from us. We have
to work together for nature and
preserve it. We cannot rely on
the government's aid. Instead

of accusing how wrong is the
next person, try to find a solu-
tion for it and rectify those
wrongdoings. Nature teaches
us to be polite.

What all 'ticking clock' dan-
gers is the environment fac-
ing? 
A: Never before than today, an-
imals ever entertained human
settlements. But today, every
day, this is happening. They are
losing their habitats. More and
more species are becoming en-
dangered. It should be the
agenda of the entire world to
preserve these endangered
species. Human interference
everywhere is ruining nature. I
genuinely think that if humans
become extinct, the earth will
be the right place to live in. Give
an open space to nature; na-
ture will return you with a forest
over time. Development is in-
evitable but doing it while sus-
taining the environment is
essential. This should be priori-
tized. While planning develop-
ment, first nature should be
considered. This needs a
prospect which we need to
change. Pollution is such a big
problem that for some mistakes
to correct, there is no hope. All
we can do is preserve what we
get. 'Eat the interest and keep
the capital.' Numerous varieties
of Kingfisher birds are diminish-
ing across the globe due to pol-
lution, for instance. We are
baffled between the economy
and the environment. Develop-
ing one without focusing on the
other is impossible. 

A notable work or achieve-
ment of yours in the wildlife
work you would like to
share?
A: I, along with others, helped
to restructure numerous artifi-
cial water reservoirs across Ma-
harashtra. Nature comes only
in round and sphere shapes.
And that's how a water reser-
voir should be, too, even if
made artificially. Birds should
be able to drink water from it
without dying. And if you wit-
ness a thirsty bird satisfying its

quench at a water body that
you built, trust me, you don't
need any other validation in the
world. It's pure bliss to see all
kinds of birds carrying out their
life chores at a water reservoir.
Just like us, they need ther-
moregulation. So, these artifi-
cial water bodies help them a
lot in that. We are also manu-
facturing cloth bags to replace
plastic with the help of local
Gond tribal women. The assis-
tance of local tribes in conserv-
ing the environment is very
beneficial. We are building T-
shaped perches for owls to sit
and control the rat population. 

What all challenges did you
face and are still facing in
your work? 
A: The biggest challenge in
front of any environmentalist is
a scarcity of people who want
to uphold this cause and work
for it. This drive for working for
nature should be imbibed in
youth. For a birdwatching ses-
sion, hundreds will gather at a
natural habitat but call them for
cleaning that same space;
hardly anyone will show up. We
have scientists, technology,
knowledge, and even funds but
creating armies of people work-
ing for the environment is the
only serious challenge.

How can social media be ef-
fective in promoting environ-
mentalism? A: Social media
disseminates information to
every corner of the world
quickly, so it is useful, although
the information being spread
should be very accurate, which
is not happening in reality. Infor-
mation on social media should
be presented in a holistic ap-
proach. It should make the
reader or viewer fall in love with
nature.

Interviewed by 
Gargi Goregaonkar

Harshada Mohile

Conservation without money is just conversation

Corona has made tremendous
changes in all sectors, the edu-
cation sector is no exception.
Online education has also
made a huge difference in the
education sector. Dr Vijay Be-
dekar, Chairman of Vidya
Prasarak Mandal, Thane and
an educationist, discussed with
team ॠTA, how offline educa-
tion has evolved into online ed-
ucation and which teaching
methods would be more suit-
able for the future.

The theme for this year's
ॠTA is 'Phoenix', a mythical
bird with the potential of a re-
birth. So, what are your inter-
pretations about it?
A: As the definition itself ex-
plains, it is about rebirth. Re-
birth of everything is considered
good. It also means rising to
new heights of quality and ex-
cellence. Regarding ॠTA, it is
about the rebirth of quality and
excellence of print media and
communication.

Recently, Joshi Bedekar Col-
lege acquired an Au-
tonomous status, so what
changes a student should ex-
pect in academic life con-
cerning it?
A: Autonomy here means au-
tonomy in college administra-
tion. It concerns the
administrative structure. It
brings freedom for students to
be up to date with all the hap-
penings. It is a two-way phe-
nomenon where students and
teachers will have to interact
more frequently without a fixed
frame but in a new order. With
these interactions, teaching
patterns, syllabus, etc., can be
enhanced. The institute will
now be able to function faster.

What is your view on Na-
tional Education Policy
2020? What do you think
about the changes and bene-
fits it brings?
A: From an overall perspective,
the change is inevitable. Life
changes, society changes, so
does education. This new edu-
cation policy provides many
good changes and can be

adapted fastly. Earlier it was a
permanent frame; now, there is
autonomy. More than just an in-
formation transfer, it is a wis-
dom-based policy. The policy
depends on the agents like
teachers as well as students
who need to understand the
change. So, with this perspec-
tive, the policy brings out good.

Reading habits are today
shifting from print to digital
media, so what, according to
you, is the future of print
media?
A: Print media will remain. It is
not going to vanish. Yes, there
are many advantages like
memory or convenient access
in digital media, but print media
is a diversified platform. Even
though partially, print media will
remain.

Shankaracharya has said,
"Knowledge does not de-
pend upon the opinion of an
individual, but material tells
its nature.", and we are living
in a world where everyone
claims their opinion as to the
truth or the authentic knowl-
edge. So, what is Authentic
Knowledge, and how to gain
it?
A: Knowledge can not be de-
fined in a word. As one grows
up, new experiences are gath-
ered. Every relationship we
have is an experience. Knowl-
edge is gained from these ex-
periences. However, one
cannot experience everything
in life, so here communication
becomes essential. We need to
live in a civilized society and
have a teacher who imparts au-
thentic and reliable knowledge.
However, self-realization is one
valid mode of attaining the
truth.

What is the effect of this 'Vir-
tual new normal' on the stu-
dent's psychology?
A: New normal does not exist
as a different entity. It gradually
changes, there is a transforma-
tion. Everything starts at some
point in time, and once it
reaches its peak of normalcy,
we call it the new normal.

It is seen that students prefer
Western studies over Vedic
wisdom, so what, according
to you, is the reason for it?
A: It is not so black and white.
Researchers are studying
Vedic Knowledge here as well
as in the west. It is geography
that divides knowledge into
west and east. Ultimately it is
up to society, parents, and
teachers to maintain the value
transition. Good things from the
past should be upheld with ac-
cepting new modern thoughts.
Because of environmental and
cultural differences between
past and present, there are dif-
ferences in today's and past
knowledge. Nevertheless, there
are some universal truths and
eternal truths irrespective of lo-
cation and time. It is our re-
sponsibility to review them.

As we are now more than a
year into online education,
how do you visualize post-
covid education?
A: As said earlier, things are
going to change. To be precise,
the medium and techniques
change. Subjects are going to
be fixed; however, the only
thing that can be changed is
technology. Map of India will not
change, earlier there was a flat
map, but today we have a vir-
tual one. And it is our under-
standing of all this that needs to
change with it.

What is the impact of artificial
intelligence on education?
A: It is helpful. It reduces time
and makes education more ef-
ficient. Again, it is the technol-
ogy that has changed the
medium of education. Even
though called artificial, we are
the ones who feed functions
into it to make it work. The in-
stant outcomes that we get
through the mode of technology
make it artificial.

Can you name the people
whom you look up to for in-
spiration?
A: There are many. I cannot just
name one. Every day I come
across new people and their
new thinking, thus, new inspira-
tions. It is a process that is con-

stant. One has to look for
something new continuously to
learn. This is what I call educa-
tion, the education beyond four
walls. Information is acquired
from schools and institutes, but
how to live life is what you learn
on your own. Your experiences
teach you so, the agencies that
help you get advice and experi-
ences are your inspiration. You,
yourself, can be your inspiration
or a 'Guru'. Learning from your
own experience is real learning.

As a voracious reader your-
self, what can you suggest
for inculcating the habit of
reading?
A: From an early age, I got to
travel abroad. I will say travel-
ling is the biggest teacher.
There at international confer-
ences, I could listen to great
knowledgeable people. So, it
inspired me to read. I was not
going to be as knowledgeable
as them if I had not read. To
know more, you have to read.
And that is how it started with
reading.

Any book that you can name
that is a must-read or
changed your life?
A: Again, I cannot name one.
There are so many, but I would
suggest reading journals. Jour-
nal provides a continuous flow
of knowledge. There is a disci-
pline in it. Every statement is
verified. You may agree or dis-
agree with the author, but there
is a rigorous thought process
that went into concluding the
journal. Read journals of your
choice. It will prove beneficial.

Due to the presence of cer-
tain kind of knowledges in
the past, which were redis-
covered later in late cen-
turies, There is a large
number of people who face a
constant conflict between
faith and science. Also some
people keep faith in science.
What do you think about
this?
A: There is a lot of misconcep-
tion around some things re-
garding the very olden days.
Basically, the understanding of
anything in life is science. 

Kiran Purandare 

The great people of our time do
not disapprove of the earlier
knowledge. They just add to it.
Nobody has claimed that there
is a final answer. It's just the
continuous process of learning.
At no time will you get a final
answer. Do not impose finalities
on anything.

By profession, you are a doc-
tor. What is your take on peo-
ple comparing Doctors to
'Gods' these days?
A: See, if someone relieves you
of your physical pain, it is natu-
ral that you are being humble.
So people tend to respect them
more. Wherever you are, if
someone throws light on any
dark corners, gets you out of
trouble, people treat them with

respect. Doctors do it as their
profession. 

There aren't multiple sides to
everything in this day and
age. Everything is either
black or white. There isn't a
grey side. In this era of mis-
information, how should one
place there opinion and gain
information that doesn't have
only black or only white side
to it?
A: That's your education. You
need to acquire the ability to
distinguish between information
and misinformation. Your edu-
cation should make you wise
enough to understand that. In
these modern days, you have
many platforms to go to. Books,
newspaper, A knowledgeable

person, the internet. You just
need to have an intense desire
to find out the truth.

What is your message to the
readers of ॠTA?
A: Read! Reading for clearing
exams is different. But the joy of
reading for gaining knowledge
is entirely a different experi-
ence. It is a process, easy to
acquire, accessible to any
topic. It makes you mature.
Topic you want to read about is
your choice but read! That is
important.

Interviewed by

Team ॠTA
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“Time decides the value of newspaper”

The Tragedy of the Ancient Commons – How the
COVID-19 pandemic affected the Circus Industry

All ends with beginnings

Minaz Khan
(SYBAMMC)

The Corona Virus lockdown
across the world has left many
people jobless; many have
been compelled to change their
professions and take up ran-
dom temporary jobs to make
money. People have altered
their careers to make ends
meet; here is a series of such
individuals who fought back for
survival. This story is of a four-
teen-year-old kid, who began
selling tea after his mother lost
her employment amid the pan-
demic. The youngster named
Subhan sells tea in Nagpada,
Bhendi Bazar, and different

Mumbai areas to help his fam-
ily. The kid does not have a
shop or stall for himself. Sub-
han's father passed away when
he was only two, from that point
forward, his mother was the
only person who worked to sup-
port the family, including Sub-
han and his sisters. His mother
worked as a bus attendant in
school. However, when Prime
Minister Narendra Modi im-
posed nationwide lockdown,
Subhan's mother lost her job,
and the family started facing fi-
nancial issues. At that point, he
took things into his own hands
and began selling tea to help
his family and guarantee that
his sister would continue her

online classes. While talking to
Asian News International, Sub-
han said "My father died twelve
years ago. My sister studies on-
line and my mother is a school
bus attendant but schools are
closed so we are facing a finan-
cial crunch." “I make tea and
earn 300 to 400 rupees a day. I
will resume my classes once
the school reopens,” he said to
ANI while preparing tea for his
customers in the market area of
Mumbai.He gives most of his
earned money to his mother
and keeps a little bit for himself.

Let's be Vocal for local
and support small businesses!

Akshay Parkar is a Mumbai-
based culinary expert who en-
joyed his work on international
cruises and seven-star hotels
including the Taj. Tragically,
when the Coronavirus pan-
demic struck the globe, Akshay
lost his eight-year-long job. The
tourism sector took a fatal blow
when the lockdown was an-
nounced. Akshay too lost his
job in June. Before the pan-
demic, he was earning seventy-
four thousand monthly,
although most of his savings
were spent on his parent's
medical treatments. 

Akshay's father has
been diagnosed with tuberculo-
sis. He is taking medicine for
the same on the other hand his
mother had undergone two sur-
geries, one for an elbow injury
and the other for the fractured
knee. Taking this into consider-
ation, because of the costs in-
curred on his parent's medical
treatment, he was left with just
twenty thousand in his account.
With this little money, it turned
out to be extremely hard to
meet the day to day expenses.
Akshay soon dawned on the re-
ality of doing something for sur-

vival and got out of this situa-
tion. He took his culinary skills
to help him fight back. In Sep-
tember, when his savings
started running out, and at the
same time, he was battling with
his mental health, it was his
mother who encouraged him to
rebuild his life. 

Akshay then decided
to set up a roadside stall in
Dadar, Mumbai, which he
named "Parkar's Biryani
House" by investing ten thou-
sand rupees in it. Utilizing his
years of experience in the culi-
nary world, he began selling
five kilograms of biryani a day.
With his five-star cooking skills,
the sweet aroma of rich, deli-
cious and delicate meat and
chicken began to draw cus-
tomers. Within no time Akshay
started selling seven kilograms
of biryani a day! With chicken
and mutton, Akshay also has a
vegetarian menu. The veg
biryani is sold at 800 rupees a
kilogram, and with paneer, it is
offered at twelve hundred per
kilograms. The chicken biryani
is being provided at nine hun-
dred rupees while the mutton
biryani is priced at fifteen hun-

dred. Nonetheless, selling
biryani alone does not measure
up. To receive online food sell-
ing permits and pay for the reg-
istration fees, Akshay needs
more deals, to offer his cooking
on the food delivery portals and
grow further. With a little num-
ber of customers that he had,
Akshay faced loss in the first
two months. He had little
money left with him, and with
that, he could not afford to ad-
vertise his dishes and register
on food distribution sites.

In Akshay's case, so-
cial media acted as a hero. He
began to promote his dishes on
numerous WhatsApp groups
that he was a part of and on
Facebook. Besides, his story
gained attention when a Face-
book page 'Being Malwani' with
over three lakh followers, put up
Akshay's story. While talking to
Brut India, he said that he has
no plans to go back to his old
job.

Akshay's story is a
perfect example of how social
media can be used to change
the lives of people positively.

Realizations

We are all suffering in the same boat, The boat
which keeps moving on the layers of hope... We
are all a little disturbed at this stage, tired ex-

periencing the feeling of a cage!

“Two men looked through prison bars, one saw
the mud, the other saw the stars.” Lockdown
has been incredibly hard, but I’ve found levels
of endurance It’s certainly been a challenging

journey of self-discovery.

We walk with glory heads held high, the distant
miles of constant mirages, the piercing thorns
from the cactus dry, the scorching heat of the
dreary desert sun…Yet, the shade awaits not so
far, of soothing palms and blissful waters…let’s

all return to the eternal oasis.

The most important lockdown lesson for me
was- learn.To find the light in dark, learn to see
the good in worse, learn to be grateful in pain

and learn to find positive in negative.

Every puzzle piece is made in a way that we
need to find its right place to fit it, this lock-

down gave me a chance to find my place where
I finally am trying to fit in.

I realized that no matter how much time we
think we have; at the end of the day, what I
came to appreciate was that we simply don’t
spend enough quality time with our families. 

- Self Realized Souls

We keep revolving around pe-
ripheral issues but what about
the core? Ground reality and its
examination makes us aware
and leads to many discoveries.
Understanding journalism in
lockdown is important but per-
ceiving the entire lockdown
through newspaper vendors’
prospect is our attempt of dig-
ging into ground reality.Team
Rta had a conversation with
Datta Ghadge from Thane who
is General Secretary of All India
Newspaper Distributor Associa-
tion and discussed the chal-
lenges newspaper vendors
faced, upcoming plans, and
their views on various things.
Excerpts of his interview, like
fragments, helped us to
achieve our whole that is- The
ground reality.

What were the problems or
difficulties faced by the
newspaper vendors during
the Covid-19 lockdown?
During the Covid-19 lockdown,
print media took a fatal blow, re-
sulting in cancelling subscrip-
tions. In the initial days of
lockdown, the government lim-
ited the circulation of newspa-

pers. In April, the sale of news-
papers came down to around
15 %. Adding to the problems of
newspaper vendors, some so-
cieties had put restrictions on
limiting the entries of outsiders.
Due to these restrictions, we
couldn’t even recover our hard-
earned money. Even in such
difficult times, I paid their
salaries and provided with ra-
tion kits to all my 1500 employ-
ees.

How did the Internet help you
in this global pandemic?
We didn’t have any backup
when the lockdown was im-
posed so the internet came to
our rescue. I and my fellow
newspaper vendors teamed up
with an online portal called
BharatRath. (BharatRath is a
social impact enterprise that
connects local food producers
to consumers). We collaborated
with them as a way to provide
employment to our newspaper
sellers and also to deliver food
products safely to the citizens.
Furthermore, we surveyed
through WhatsApp to know the
needs of our locality for the es-
sential commodities.

Nowadays people are shift-
ing to e-papers from the tra-
ditional hardcopy so, what
are your views on this shift?
According to a survey, an aver-
age person reads e-papers for
around 15 or 20 seconds, after
that they lose concentration.
Not only the constant zoom in-
zoom out but also the harmful
rays emanating from the screen
makes the person lose the con-
centration. The survey also re-

veals that while reading e-
paper people tend to read only
headlines but when we have a
hardcopy in our hand, we read
the entire article, not just the
headlines.

Everything is momentary and
if we compare, like Corona
killed millions of people, Dig-
ital Media is killing the print
media. You circulate newspa-
pers daily but when you

watch the same newspapers
in food stalls and dustbins,
how do you feel?
Time decides the value of the
newspaper. Single newspaper
costs 7 rupees in the morning
and just after two hours 100
dead newspapers also cost 7
rupees. Time diminishes the
value of the newspaper.

In this era of ‘New Normal’
what are your expectations

as a news vendor from the
readers? 
As I’m a member of All India
Newspaper Distributor Associa-
tion, alongside other newspa-
per agencies, we had a
meeting with Santosh Kumar
Gangwar, State Minister of
Labour and Employment, on
23rd February. We have
planned to demand a 50 % sub-
sidy from the central govern-
ment. We celebrate 15th
October as ‘Newspaper ven-
dors day’ unofficially so we de-
mand that government should
make 15th October as official
Newspaper Vendors Day. We
also demand medical claims,
scholarships for our children,
and welfare schemes.We are
also diversifying our occupa-
tions by not limiting ourselves
with newspaper selling but also
provide our help to e-commerce
and other Internet portals in re-
gards to logistics.

6. Do you have any solutions
for the revival of print media?
We can preserve newspapers.
We can find newspapers for re-
search purposes in archives but
that is not the case with e-pa-

pers, furthermore, we can read
newspapers at our conven-
ience. Digital media have fixed
timings so you have to be pres-
ent at a certain time or else you
will miss the broadcast,
whereas with print media you
can read newspapers accord-
ing to your convenience. In
broadcast media or social
media, there is a high possibility
of fake news but newspapers
are an exception. Newspapers
print stories after fact-checking
and they try to avoid fake news
as much as possible. In terms
of coverage, newspapers have
a wide reach. In remote areas
social media coverage is less
effective due to lack of Internet
facilities. Occupation in which
you are working is not perma-
nent. You must develop your-
self to shift from the current
ongoing world and enter into a
complete novice world. New
Normal is going to become
more challenging for newspa-
per.

Interviewed by 
ॠTA Team

Source - Inter net

Source - Inter net

Shravani More
(FYBAMMC)

In the last few decades, the cir-
cus industry has gone through
many difficulties. Sources say
that the word 'circus' may now
only exist in history. It may be
an upsurge in technology that
has attracted people towards
the virtual screen and not to-
wards the authentic circus cul-
ture. Initially, it was just the
prohibition of animals and
wildlife or the ban of under-18
performers (child actors) in the
live circus as gymnasts,
clowns, or stuntmen, but now,
COVID-19 ‘the fear of the year’,
has caused an untold damage.
Rambo Circus, established in
1991, is one of the most de-
sired and promising circus or-
ganizations in India. It is a
combination of three circuses,
namely- Erina Circus, Great
Oriental Circus, and Victoria
Circus. It has been the first offi-
cial member of the World Cir-
cus Federation, Monte Carlo,
Monaco, from India. After a
massive success, it has also
created history by taking its cir-
cus indoors with houseful
shows at Prithvi Theatre, Mum-
bai.

On 6th March 2020,
the Rambo Circus was set up in
Airoli, Navi Mumbai, when the
Coronavirus was not a signifi-
cant cause of India's concern. It
usually takes a couple of weeks
to set up the complete circus.
The logistics department was
working tirelessly so that the
shows could start sooner. A
team of 120 people, including
artists, ancillary staff, and man-
agers, was continually working.
On 21st March 2020, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi de-
clared 'Janta curfew' for 22nd
march 2020. In the first in-
stance, everyone was unaware

of the future consequences
caused by the COVID-19, but
when a 21 days long lockdown
was declared, the situation be-
came disturbing. Soon, the
team started experiencing a
shortage of resources and
started to worry. The owner not
only had to feed 120 people but
indirectly had to take care of
120 families living across the
country.

Biju Pushkaran, 51, a
lead clown in Rambo Circus,
says, "The residents of Airoli
were very affectionate. The
local politicians played a vital
role in our pandemic survival.
One of our team members went
live on Facebook and revealed
our sufferings during those
times. Since then, people do-
nated money, but they also pro-
vided good quality food and
clothes to wear. I still remember
when we received baskets of
fruits, it was a very kind ges-
ture. We received fresh water
from a nearby temple. It was
more than we hoped for. The
owner, Mr. Sujeet Dilip, is a very
supportive man. When we
heard that people were losing
jobs in other industries, we felt
lucky that he kept his promise
very well."

Apart from the prob-
lem faced during the pandemic,
the circus industry is nearing
extinction. The number of cir-
cus audiences is declining day
by day due to numerous rea-
sons. The government has
never promoted or supported
the circus industry. "In India, cir-
cus is not considered as an art.
We have award functions for
music, films, theatre, or, let us
say, every art other than circus.
We even have schools for
drama, theatre, and dance, but
not for a circus. Circus is not
just a source of entertainment,
but for me, it is a place of wor-
ship", says Pushkaran.
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...And their work rose them into True Phoenixes

Irreplaceable Irrfan

Sarah Sheikh 

Hailing from a small town in Rajasthan, his 
journey began with menial roles in Bharat-E

k Khoj (1988), Chanakya

(1992), Chandrakanta (1994), and Sparsh (19
98). But these supporting roles failed to sati

sfy him, and he de-

cided to quit acting. In that difficult phase, h
e was cast in one of the critically acclaimed

 films, Salaam Bombay!

His cinematic future was cemented at 34 wh
en he played the lead role in The Warrior (20

01), which won two

BAFTA awards. He managed to impress the
 Hollywood Industry by his role of a shy imm

igrant father in The

Namesake in 2006. Later in 2008, he did Slu
mdog Millionaire. The film won 8 Oscars and

 7 BAFTA awards. His

career in cinema was at its peak as he deliv
ered stunning performances in both Bollyw

ood and Hollywood.  

He performed each character with sheer bri
lliance and was known for his soulful acting

. His renowned works

include Maqbool, Paan Singh Tomar, The Lu
nchbox, Talvar, Piku, Gunday, and Haider, fo

r which  he received

numerous awards and honours. He also wo
n Padma Shri for his contribution in Arts an

d IIFA award for Out-

standing Achievement in International Cinem
a.  Apart from his excellent acting skills, he 

also had kindness and

compassion with him. He believed in silent 
charity. He was strictly against doing charity

 openly. Amidst the

pandemic, he donated generously for COVID
-19 patients.  

In 2018, Khan was diagnosed with a Neuroe
ndocrine tumour. He sought treatment from

 London and re-

turned to India after a year to shoot his last 
film, Angrezi Medium. Unfortunately, he left 

for his heavenly abode

on April 29, 2020, while battling a colon infe
ction. The entire nation mourned for the los

s of a gem who won the

hearts of millions through his pure talent.

A long walk comes to an endChirag Kajale 

“I am comfortable at the height where destiny has put me”- Pranab Mukherjee
On 31 August 2020, India lost one of the most loved politicians, Shri.Pranab Mukherjee. He was oneof the many influential political leaders of India. Pranab Mukherjee was born on 11 December 1935to a politically active family. Prime Minister Indira Gandhi recognized his talents, and he was firstnominated to Rajya Sabha in 1969. After which, he was made the Union Deputy Minister of IndustrialDevelopment in the Indira Gandhi cabinet. He was a trusted lieutenant of PM Indira Gandhi. He waselected to the Rajya Sabha four more times. In the year 1982, he was made finance minister in theIndira Gandhi Cabinet. Later in the year 1995, he was made the External Affairs Minister. In 2004 hefought his first Lok Sabha elections from Jangipur, West Bengal. He had an impressive portfolio inthe Cabinet. He was also the Minister of Defense from 2004 to 2006.  He was awarded the Padma Vibhushan - the 2nd Highest Civilian honour in 2008. Again, hewas the External Affairs Minister from 2006-2009 and then from 2009-2012; he was made the FinanceMinister. On 15 June 2012, he was nominated as the presidential candidate by the UPA. On 25 July2012, he defeated P.A. Sangma in the presidential race by winning 70% of the electoral college votemaking him the first-ever Bengali President of India. President Pranab Mukherjee rejected 24 mercypleas, including Yakub Menon, Ajmal Kasab, and Afzal guru. He was awarded the Bharat Ratna- OurNation's Highest Civilian honouring 2019. He was a true man and a true professional. Indeed hewasn't always on the right side of many things, but he remained loyal to his country and fought forhis people. We lost a President and an expert Policymaker, an Honest Politician and most impor-tantly, a Good Human Being.

India loses its melodious voicePranav Behere 

Legendary Vocalist Pandit Jasraj took his last breath at his home in New Jersey, US, on 17th August 2020 due to car-
diac arrest. An unparalleled artist who energized audiences around the world by his indentations died at the age of90. Pandit Ji had a long-spanning career of around 8 decades. He was given Padma Shri in 1975, Padma Bhushan in1990, and Padma Vibhushan in 2000. He was popularly called Sangeet Martand, a title that originated from a filmmade by his wife Madhura, filmmaker V Shantaram's daughter, while Harvard University bestowed on him the title'Kalavati .' During his schooling, he once came across a shop where he heard Begam Akthers "Deewana banana haito Deewana Bana de" where his musical journey took a drift, and this small boy was later known as Pandit Jasraj.He spent more than 14 hours every day in Riyaz. His first public program as a vocalist was in King Tribhuvan BirBikram Shah of Nepal in 1952. Post Independence era, when Radio was flourishing, he was a radio artist, but laterhe became a stage performer too. Just like the performer, he had an in-depth knowledge of Raag and Ragini, Moor-chana, Thais, the literature of bandishes, and Haveli Sangeet...Jasraj created a form of jugalbandi called Jasrangithat has the base of an ancient system of moorchhana, between a male and a female vocalist. He was also knownfor presenting a variety of rare ragas, including AbiriTodi and Patdeepaki. In memory of his father, Jasraj organizedan annual music festival called the Pandit Motiram Pandit Maniram Sangeet Samaroh in Hyderabad. The festival hasbeen held annually since 1972.

Pandit Ji was honoured with many notable awards which are -Sangeet Natak Akademi Award, SwathiSangeetha Puraskaram, Sangeet Natak Akademi FellowshipPu La Deshpande lifetime achievement award, BharatRatna Bhimsen Joshi Classical Music Life Achievement Award, Sumitra Charat Ram Award for Lifetime Achieve-ment, GangubaiHangal Lifetime Achievement Award, Sangeet Kala Ratna, Master Dinanath Mangeshkar Award, Ma-harashtra Gaurav Puraskar. In September last year, the International Astronomical Union named a celestial objectafter the vocalist. Somewhere between Mars and Jupiter, circling the Earth and Mozart, Beethoven, and Pavarotti, aminor planet called Pandit Jasraj.

The polestar left the literature GalaxySamradni Joshi 

On 17th March 2020, India lost a gem in the ocean of literature. A very versatile and innovative writer, director and producer Rat-nakar Matkari. Matkari was born on 17th November 1938 in Mumbai. He gained a degree in economics from Mumbai University in1958 and had worked for 20 years in the Bank Of India. After the service of 20 years, he exclusively devoted his time in the field of
writing, direction and production of films and plays.Matkari worked as a columnist for newspapers and magazines in the era of the 70s. His famous column was Soneri Savlya
in Aaple Mahanagar the newspaper. Matkari’s first work, the one-act play Vedi Manase was presented in the year 1955 on All IndiaRadio. Matkari was famous for his Gudh Katha (Mysteries). Other than that, this jewel of literature sprinkled his art by 33 plays, 8collections of his one-act plays, 18 books of short stories, 3 novels, 14 plays, 3 collections of children plays. Matkari’s musical play
Char Divas Premache has been translated into Hindi and Gujarati language. Many Indian languages and theatre are blessed withMatkari’s write-ups. A versatile writer and director Matkari was a great actor too. He acted in his plays like Prem Kahani,Vinashakadun Vinashakade, Lokkatha, Sate Lote, etc. He earned his audience through the popular one-man show Adbhutachya Ra-
jyat. In 1972 He established an institution named Sootradhaar which promotes the production of plays, films, the concept of the art
house. Throughout Matkari’s career, he was awarded many awards, love by people, great success and many more things. And on17th May 2020, “The polestar left the literature Galaxy…!”

Remembering Rishi Kapoor

Gauri Kulkarni

Rishi Raj Kapoor was born on September 4 
1952, in Mumbai and took his last breath on

 April 30

2020, in Mumbai, aged 67, as one of Bollywo
od's most popular romantic heroes. His fam

ily

hailed from Peshawar and migrated to India
 after the partition in 1947. 

Rishi Kapoor, who was also called 'Chintu', 
was 'forever youthful'. He debuted as a child

 actor in

1970 in the film 'Mera Naam Joker', which w
as about a clown's life and his romances. A

t the age

of 21, he acted in the film 'Bobby', which wa
s a great success, thanks to his chocolate b

oy

charm and acting skills. He took up all the r
oles on his way with a positive outlook. Som

e of the

most memorable films of the actor are Kabh
i Khushi Kabhi Gham, Kabhi Kabhi, Hum Kis

ise Kum

Nahin, Amar Akbar Anthony, Pati Patni Aur W
oh, Laila Majnu, Sargam, Karz, Prem Rog, C

handni,

Bol Radha Bol, Do Dooni Char, Agneepath, 
Kapoor and Sons, Mulk, Delhi 6, Rajma Cha

wal

among others. 
Kapoor was battling cancer for the past two

 years. In 2018, he was diagnosed with can-

cer and immediately shifted to New York for
 treatment. The actor returned to India in Se

ptember

2019. In February, he was hospitalised twice
 due to his health issues. He was taken to H

N Re-

liance Hospital after he suffered breathing is
sues on April 29.

He was a very versatile and talented actor a
nd a very good human being, and a line said

, "The

doctors and the medical staff at the hospita
l said that he kept them entertained to the la

st." And

that is perhaps the legacy of Rishi Kapoor, c
ontinuing the flame of his father, Raj Kapoo

r: By

being the eternal showman. The legend will
 live forever through his movies in the heart

s of his

fans.

Pranab Mukherjee

Rishi Kapoor 

Pandit Jasraj

Irrfan Khan

Ratnakar Matkari



EVOLUTION OF THE READING HABIT -
FROM NEWSPAPERS TO DIGITAL SCREENS

BTS paved the way

No Longer Human

Finite interpretation of infinite literature 

Sakshi Ahirrao
(FYBAMMC)

A boy-band that used to hand-
out their flyers on the streets,
inviting random passers to at-
tend their concert for free, they
went from asking people to at-
tend their concert to performing
a sold out concert at Wembley
stadium. It’s none other than
BTS. BTS is a South Korean
boyband that comprises seven
members -V, Suga,Jin, Jungkook,
RM, Jimin, J-hope and their
fans are known as ARMY. They
started their career on June 13
in 2013 with their debut album
“2 cool for Skool”. They are cur-
rently working under Big Hit En-
tertainment. The master mind
behind creating this band is the
CEO of Hybe Label Bang Si-
Hyuk. 

BTS first got recogni-
tion in November 2017, and
they became the first Korean
band to perform at American
Music Awards. In 2016, BTS
topped the social 50 Billboard
Chart for the first time. In 2017,
BTS appeared for the Billboard
Music awards where they won
the “Top Social Artist Award.”
Their song DNA became the
highest charting K-pop song in
2017. They have appeared in
many American T.V. talk shows
like the Ellen DeGeneres Show,
Jimmy Kimmel Live and the
Late Show with James Corden.
They have appeared in the fa-
mous US talent show, Amer-
ica’s Got Talent. Their song
DNA and Mic Drop (Remix) fea-
turing Steve Aoki  is a bar of
certified gold by RIAA. They
performed at the Billboard
Music Awards on 2018 where
they won “The Top Social Artist
Award” for the second time. 

The proudest moment

for their ARMY was when BTS
gave their speech at the
UNICEF headquarters not once
but twice. They spoke about
youth’s importance to assert
themselves and follow their
dreams and protect from the
Covid-19 crisis. In 2018 they re-
leased their first movie “Burn
The Stage.” The members
dream came true when they got

a invitation to attend the 62nd
Grammy Awards in L.A in 2020.
They performed at Grammys
with Lil Nas X. The tremendous
success comes from their hon-
est and self loving lyrics. BTS
has collaborated with many fa-
mous artist like Charli XCX,
Lauv, Ed Sheeran, Zara Lars-
son, Nicki Minaj, Steve Aoki,
Halsey and many more. In the

world where young adults are
suffering with various issues
like low self-esteem, feeling lost
and depression, BTS through
their lyrics and music taught
them to love themselves, speak
for themselves and face their
problems instead of running
from them. 

BTS proved that
music does not have any bar-
rier and they kept spreading
positive messages to people
around the globe through their
music. Their songs are about
self respect, joy, kindness, and
self love and finding oneself.
For most ARMY, “Love yourself”
is their most favourite era as it
was full of positivity. During the
most challenging moments
when the world was facing a
massive crisis due to Covid-19,
BTS came up with a funky song
“Dynamite” became the most
viewed Youtube video in the
first 24 hours and “Life goes on”
with beautiful lyrics of hope that
topped the Billboard charts. 

BTS, with their music
and speech, have helped many
people. In the recent years BTS
have gained a lot of recognition
in India. Not just BTS but K-pop
and K-drama are getting popu-
lar among Indians. In the recent
interview with NDTV, BTS said
that they will come to India
soon. The Indian ARMY have
raised 3 Lakhs for night school
in India. Not only Indian ARMY
but ARMY all over the globe
have made donations to make
BTS proud. The recognition
that BTS and their music have
got, it is safe to say that BTS
paved the way for other K-pop
artists, and not just in the west-
ern music industry but around
the globe.

Dilshad Shidi
(FYBAMMC)

There was a time when the de-
mand for newspapers was so
huge that people used to wait
for the arrival of newspapers to
start their day. The newspaper
would become the part of the
busy schedule as people car-
ried the news with themselves
everyday. 

Children would see
adults taking the sip of their
morning tea accompanied by a
newspaper representing their
reading habit. Proceeding with
the vast change in technology,
there are now various applica-
tions that provide news easily
on the fingertips; which has af-
fected the print media.

Print media being 'one
way communication' has given
way for digital media to grow.
Digital media also known as on-
line news like NDTV, India
Today are easily accessible
along-with their social media
handles like Facebook , Twitter
, Instagram etc. 

Print media is losing
it's value towards the digital
media. Print publications are
suffering from a great loss
which shows that they are no
more the 'autocraft' as they
were. Audiences are losing in-
terest in paying for the print
products and indeed are prefer-

ring ‘online journalism'. As the
audience shifts towards the dig-
ital media, print media suffers
loss in many terms such as un-
latching business security to a
free fall of print advertising and
the massive decline in circula-
tion. 

During the lockdown,
which was brought up due to
the Covid - 19 pandemic, news-
paper distribution came to a
'pause stage' affecting people
in fields like circulation etc. As a
result, unemployment was ob-
served. People who read news-
papers regularly continued
reading news from digital media

itself. Even today, many
teenagers, college students,
adults prefer paper books when
it comes to in-depth reading. 
Statistics by Statista represents
“the time spent on mobile digital
news which says India had vis-
itors spending over 6.2 billion
minutes on their websites dur-
ing the survey period". In addi-
tion, the research detected an
increase in the use of digital
newspapers over the printed
version in just a few years. 

It's clear that lately, a
new way of reading has been
emerged and people have
seem to adopt that.  With the

help of newspaper apps in-
stalled on mobile devices one
can choose the category of
their interests and get to see
the main picture and the head-
lines of various news items.
Moreover, digital media is also
connected to social media plat-
forms in the form of advertise-
ments. 

Although the older
generation, even today, is con-
nected to the print media. Thus,
they find newspapers much rel-
evant and easier to get all the
information and news from. 

Nishita Kunder
(FYBAMMC)

  The Nobel Prize in Literature
2020’ was awarded to Louise
Glück for her unmistakable po-
etic voice that with austere
beauty makes individual exis-
tence universal. “We look at the
world once, in childhood. The
rest is memory,” said Louise
Glück. She tried to induce that
innocence into us through her
Poetry. Art takes birth out of
hunger for satisfaction, but art
leads to restlessness as we
reach nowhere. 

Interpreting Louise
Glück is just like a flame trying
to measure potency of the Sun.
She is known for her poetry’s
technical precision, sensitivity,
and insight into loneliness, fam-
ily relationships, divorce and
death. This is a humble attempt
to comprehend her poems.

In one of Louise
Glück's poems named ‘Matins’,
the poetess confesses to walk
the garden pretending to weed;
she confides how it's evident as
she is on her knees and pulling
out clovers from flower beds.
She is ruminating while looking
for courage, and a sign by the
universe that change will come.
She personifies a common leaf
as a symbolic one from the uni-
verse indicating change and
keeps looking for that particular
leaf but never finds one; hence
relief evades. Soon summer is
ending, representing her hope
for life-ending as well. She
compares herself to a sick tree
when she says that they go
first. The leaves turn yellow
while the birds stop singing. Her
hand is still empty, no symbolic
leaf found. She concludes that
maybe the point in life was al-
ways to keep going, not perish-

ing even when there is no hope,
work or endure.

The first stanza of the
poem ‘Snowdrops’ begins with
the poetess asking whether one
knows the magnitude of trials
and tribulations that she has
gone through; if one does, they
must know what winter means.
Winter has always been men-
tioned as a metaphor for forlorn
desolation, just white and arid,
the dearth of life and greenery
hence representing death and
rapture. Winter here, too,
means something that encap-
sulates and swallows with no
mercy or consideration. Louise
Glück writes that she never
thought that she would survive
and thrive in this cold
metaphorical winter. She be-
lieved that the earth would fi-
nally suppress her. She didn't
expect to wake again to feel the
dampness of the earth's sur-

face. Although, she will not be
able to respond or remember to
open again like a snow drop
flower, which blooms at the end
of winter and the beginning of
spring. She is grateful to be
alive. She is afraid, but she will
risk being alive to be joyous.
The winds remind her of a new
world, leaving with a reminder
of a second chance at life.

Actions become expe-
riences and words which
emerge out of the experiences
are thoughtfully healthy. Her
poems are 77 years old. Ex-
pressions can just be inter-
preted. Reaching that point and
space through which we can
absorb the exact meaning of
the poet is just like running be-
hind the mirage. Writers write
and we will interpret.

Louise Glück

BOOK REVIEWS

-Osamu Dazai

   Minaz Khan
(SYBAMMC)

“Now I have neither happiness nor unhappiness.
Everything passes.That is the one and the only thing that I
have thought resembled a truth in the society of human be-
ings where I have dwelled up to now as in a burning hell.
Everything passes”. 

No Longer Human by Dazai Osamu is a semi-auto-
biographical work released in the year 1948. However, there's
no exact plot. No Longer Human explores depression, alien-
ation, suicide, and clowning. The story revolves around Yozo
Oba, who feels detached from a society where he cannot tell
his father what gift he wants. Yozo is a self-sabotaging char-
acter who makes bad decisions. 

The protagonist lives his life wearing a mask but
gets paranoid the moment someone notices it. He kept his
clowning mask because he believed "as long as I can make
them laugh, it doesn't matter how I'll be all right." The book
starts with Yozo's childhood. It is discovered that a female ser-
vant abused him at a young age which describes his loneli-
ness and  detachment. Yozo is unable to understand humans
as he thinks humans are insincere and there's distrust among
individuals. While returning from a political rally funded by his
father, he overhears a family friend bad-mouthing the meet-
ing, describing it as 'idiotic’. But these were the same family friends who were praising and con-
gratulating his father for a beautiful session. This made him think humans are two-faced.

But what makes the book so great is the subtle message that happiness is a choice
and how we see ourselves versus how others see us. Yozo always chooses to be unhappy and
cuts himself from people who care for him, and he takes up drugs and alcohol to cover up his
terrible behavior. Yozo himself narrates the first part of the story. It provokes readers to see people
not leaving his side after his offensive behavior. Even if we want to sympathize with the protag-
onist, it becomes difficult for the readers due to his unacceptable conduct and misogynistic be-
havior towards the women in the book. In the second part of the story, the narrator views him
from his friends' pictures and stories. Although No Longer Human is an uncomfortable read but
is undoubtedly an influential book by Dazai Osamu. While writing this book, Japan was rebuilding
itself, which brought economic, social and political reforms. People felt detached and were seek-
ing identity at that time, and his  work helped people in many ways. No Longer Human is written
beautifully by Dazai, especially Yozo's character. The book hints at some childhood trauma in
the end apart from the servant incident. Dazai hints that the trauma which Yozo experiences
could be a result of his father's actions. The book makes us question, was Yozo such a bad nar-
rator of his own life? Or is it that we need others to narrate our stories for a genuine version of
ourselves?

Milk and Honey
Harshada Mohile
(TYBMM)

Do you read Poetry books?
A short read filled with words and stuffed with a lot of emotions is my definition of Poetry.

It's a light and soothing read.
Milk and Honey by Rupi Kaur is an intense poetry book stuffed with loads of emotions.

It's a collection of poetry about love, loss, healing, trauma, breaking, and specifically feminity.
The book is divided into four chapters :‘The Hurting’ brings into focus trauma and neglects women
encounter; ‘  The Loving’ utters the tale of passion ignited by love; ‘The Breaking’ shines light  on
heartbreak; and lastly ‘The Healing’ sums up the pain and focuses on moving forward and also
promotes female empowerment. Each chapter has its individuality. It touches the heart of the
reader through the words carved on the pages. Every part serves a purpose, it deals with a dif-
ferent kind of pain, heals an aching heart. The author, through
her words, takes the reader on the journey while laying out a
prominent moral, we will find sweetness amidst bitter mo-
ments provided we look for it.

Honestly, I am not a person who reads such kind of
books and this was my first time trying a poetry book. I was
skeptical at first but after flipping through the pages I was
awestruck by the words penned down by the author. Emotions
like pain, heartbreak, could be felt. Although many would say
a poem is supposed to rhyme and pinpoint that they are just
random words. Who said every poem should rhyme? The
feeling matters, the emotions are the core of any write-up, the
words are its strength. It’s a collection of words that we all
thought, but never spoke. The author’s work is commendable
as she has created a unique blend of simplicity and complex-
ity.

The book is not suitable for people going through
some physiological or emotional issues. It is difficult to under-
stand the words in the beginning, because it  covers issues
about feminism which might not be intriguing for many.  

The book is a package of personal emotion that a woman goes through. It also highlights
the strenuous time in a woman’s life. The illustrations in the book are lovely.  The book manages
to capture the reader’s heart through its simplicity and brutal honesty in words. If you want to
read a poetry book then this would be the perfect pick. Here is one of my favourite poems : 
“If you were born with 
The weakness to fall 
You were born with
The strength to rise”

-Rupi Kaur

WooJiHwa (Our Time Together now is the Happiest and
Most Wonderful Time of our Lives).

Source -Internet

Source - Internet

Snowdrops by
Louise Glück 

Do you know what I was, 
how I lived? You know 
what despair is, then 

winter should have meaning
for you.

I did not expect to survive,
earth suppressing me. I didn't

expect
to waken again, to feel

in damp earth my bodyable to
respond again, remembering

after so long how to open
again

in the cold light 
of  earliest spring 

afraid, yes, but among you
again 

crying yes risk joy
in the raw wind of  the new

world.
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‘Poetry and psychology 
– Two sides of the same coin'

Poetry is regarded as the most
aesthetic piece of literature. The
rhythmic, metaphorical world of
words in poetry needs psychol-
ogy to bring the soul to its

essence. Poetry enhances one's
understanding of psychology,
without which it would be an
arrangement of words.

THE ANGRY YOUNG MAN OF SHAYARI 
WHO SPOKE

“ FIERCELY FOR EVERYTHING HE BELIEVED IN”
Fariyal Goush Sayyed
(English Editor)

Eminent Urdu poet Rahat In-
dori(1950 -2020), who suc-
cumbed to the Covid-19
complication on 11th August
2020, was an unwavering light
that kept mushaira poetry alive
for generations. A fearless
voice who unwillingly showed
the mirror to society. His unique
style of delivery kept the audi-
ence hooked for hours. He had
a couplet for every emotion and
every occasion.

Rahat Indori was best
known for his political charge
poetry about communalism's
rising tide and growing turpi-
tude in public life. Indori always
lived in the moment. His arro-
gance, as one man says, came
from the mushairas he per-
formed. Being a mushaira poet
requires one to be thick-
skinned as people heckle and
insult you if you become boring
for even a second, but event or-
ganizers would ring him at 3 am
to join a mehfil that people
would not leave. He only spoke
about things that he observed.
Remembering a sher he wrote,
"Aamad toh acchi hoti hai, bidai

kaisi ho rahi hai?" which meant
that people are often welcomed
well, but how will the farewell
be? It holds so many meanings. 

Rahat Qureshi, who
grew up in Indore and worked
as an Urdu professor in Devi
Ahilya Bai University, knew how
to reach out to the last man of
the row without undermining
the pursuit's presence. He al-
ways believed that poetry
should be done in the language
of the generation to whom we
are catering. Rahat was against
all kinds of inequalities, includ-
ing intellectual inequality, and
said if you remain standing on
the ivory tower, the whole world
will appear short in structure.
There was more to his poetic
universe than just love and
longing. He wrote extensively
on contemporary issues such
as globalization, women's sta-
tus in society, and communal-
ism reflected in his literary
collection. He was the com-
mander of his poetic world. In-
dori was invited to recite the
poem on popular television
shows too. His performance
was always theatrical. He
would wire every single drop of
the word of his poem in dra-

matic style. In recent years, his
poetry had become more politi-
cally charged, which made In-
dori all the more contemporary
and popular. His lines,
"Sarhadon par bahut tanaav hai
kya?
Kuch pata karo chunav hai kya
?"
(Is there a lot of tension on the
borders?
Ask around, is there an election
coming up ?) itself makes us re-
alize his sense of presenting,
towards recent happenings.

Not long ago, Indori had be-
come a man of the moment
during CAA and NRC protest
when his poem 
"Agar Khilaf Hai Hone Do Jaan
Thodi Hai.
Yeh Sab Dhuaan Hai Koi Aas-
maan Thodi Hai
Lagegi Aag To Aayenge Ghar
Kayezad Main
Yahan Pe Sirf Hamara Makaan
Thodi Hai
Main Jaanta Hoon Ke Dush-
man Bhi Kam Nahi Lekin
Hamari Tarah Hatheli Pe Jaan
Thodi Hai
Hamare Munh Se Jo Nikle
Wahi Sadaqat Hai
Hamare Munh Main Tumhari
Zaban Thodi Hai

Jo Aaj Sahibe Mansad Hai Kal
Nahi Honge
Kiraydaar Hai Zaati Makaan-
Thodi Hai
Sab Ka Khoon Hai Shaamil
Yahan Ki Mitti Main 
Kisi Ke Baap Ka Hindustan
Thodi Hai" became the rallying
cry of these protests. His verse
connected viscerally with mil-
lions of people. He was part of
a new generation of poets who
spoke directly to the hearts of
the audience.

His lines "Duniya Ko
Sunai De Use Kehtein Hain
Khamoshi, Jo Ankhon Main
Dikhai De Use Toofan Kehte-
Hain." (The one that the world
could hear is called silence, the
one that you could see in the
eyes is called the storm) re-
vealed the reality in humanism.
Rahat Indori has fallen silent,
and his death has turned him
into ashes, but the storm that
he generated through his words
continues to rise from the ashes
with new motivation to live
through another cycle.

Celebrating 10 successful years of  ॠTA's glory

Eternity of Metaphors

Phoenix: Fiction to Reality

‘Efforts are counting high'

To trust your instincts to be per-
sistent and dedicated while fight-
ing external pressure helps

reach the goal. Every individual
feels the desire to attain suc-
cess, but the efforts we take are
vital. Every step, every effort to-
wards your goals imbibes

courage and helps explore one's
potential and talent.

‘We never fight to hurt peo-
ple but to help ourselves'

Martial Arts is to be practiced for
self-defense and never to hurt
someone. Transforming the mind,
attaining internal peace and disci-
pline is what Martial Arts teaches
its practitioners. It encourages
the physical, mental, philosophi-
cal, and spiritual health of an indi-

vidual.

‘Unveiling Charisma'

Charisma is present everywhere
but one’s perception matters. To
find charisma in the tinniest thing
would inspire an individual find
their potential and imbibe motiva-
tion to achieve whatever they wish

to in their mind. Unveiling
Charisma is as easy as reading a
book, but where the words carry

you would make.

‘Words of wisdom: Sharing
content on Social Media'

Practicing one's freedom of
speech is vital but it should be
done responsibly. Especially
when it comes to social media,
sharing or forwarding anything
without checking the facts may
cause spread of misinformation.
Being aware about validities while
using social media has become a
necessity of the social World.

10th Edition 7th Edition9th Edition 6th Edition

Harshada Mohile
Gargi Goregaonkar 
(Chief Reporters)

The bird Phoenix is associated
with Greek folklore while re-
ferred to as the perpetual bird
who is born again. A Phoenix
is linked with the sun and re-
generates a new life from the
ashes of its predecessor. The
legend goes with the bird that
dies in a show of flames and
combustion over the course of
time. The Phoenix folklore de-
veloped from its origin to fic-
tion when many great authors
plugged the role of the burning
birds in their books. 

One of the prominent
mentions was made by J. K.
Rowling in her popular series
Harry Potter. The second book,
"Harry Potter and the Chamber
of Secrets," describes the
Phoenix in a way that the bird
was loved by many. Fawkes,
the pet bird of Dumbledore,
was a Phoenix. When Harry
saw him for the first time,
Fawkes looked dreadful, and
his feathers fell out. To Harry's
surprise, the bird shattered into
flames. Harry was taken over
by shock, and he searched for
ways to save him, but he failed,
till the time the bird became a
fireball and gave a loud shriek.
Moments later, there was noth-

ing but a smouldering pile of
ash. When told Dumbledore,
Harry learned that "Phoenixes
burst into flames when it is their
time to die and are reborn from
the ashes". While Harry also
learned that Phoenix tears have
healing powers, and they are
faithful. 

Every person carries a
quality of Phoenix; at a time, a
new birth of hope, talent, confi-
dence is required, but burning
the previous deformities and
rising again is the important
step. The metamorphic descrip-
tion of Phoenix in this world de-
fines the ability to stand against
the fears.

The perfect definition
of Phoenix was the year 2020,
when hope was crushed, and
the light was lost. The doctors,
the frontline heroes like police,
government workers, teachers,
cleanness workers healed the
world with their tears while
burning the flames of the future. 
On the other hand, the women
themselves are an example of
Phoenix. At every stage of life,
they are resurrected from the
ashes like a phoenix. In the
past, a woman's life was the
same as ashes; she had no
rights, she had no identity, but
over time her life has fully
changed, and today, she is
seen working in all fields with

Phoenix wings. Even today, she
manages her housework and
work area with the same confi-
dence. 

Not only that, but the
pain from the first menstrual pe-
riod until the birth of the child,
she is facing a lot of problems,
yet she rises from it again. It is
said that giving birth to a child
means that the woman is re-
born. This is what Phoenix is   all
about. On top of that, she has
to face many problems while
working in society like dowry,
rape, torture, acid attack, etc.
Even in such situations, there
are many women today who
come out of these plights and
become an inspiration to others
by facing these challenges. A
great example of this is Lak-
shmi Agarwal, an acid victim
who came out of it herself and
started a foundation called Lak-
shmi Foundation, in which she
works for the redevelopment or
rehabilitation of many acid vic-
tims like her.

A Phoenix is not just a
fictional character who is seen
in a reel world but also born in
the real world. The quality hid-
den within every person needs
to be embraced by the individ-
ual to get out of that shell with
a passion of flame and start
again from the ash.

Abhinay Talkhedkar 
(Editor-in-Chief)

“Metaphor is the soul, whereas
the concepts are dead bodies
that come alive when Metaphor
wears them.” We were living in
obliviousness and still were de-
lighted. "Crowned Yama" came
and started destroying our no-
tion. According to the scrip-
tures, Yama is the God Of
Death and the final judge for
our souls' destination. Solitari-
ness showed us the worth of to-
getherness. Now we have
tackled this Yama and are
ready for the next epidemic and
mysteries with which another
metaphorical Yama is going to
turn us upside down. I'm some-
thing and want to become
something, and reach some-
where is an endless journey.
Being in this world is similar to
non-existence. Being in this
world brings with it fear of dis-
appearing from this globe.
Crowned Yama killed that 'I.'
We were living our lives with a
deconstructed identity. Buddha
said- Voidness or Emptiness is
the distinction between the way
things appear to be and the
way they are. Maintaining dis-
tinction with utmost perfection
is the definition of imperfect
bodies. Our behaviour is the
exact manifestation of a Latin
phrase 'Esse Quam Videri.'

It means 'To be rather
than to seem'. We maintain a
blur distinction between our ex-
istence and the portrayal of ex-
istence. We have experienced
quarantine of an entire year,
and after innumerable experi-
ences on numerous occasions,
we are now entering into 'new
normal.' Exploring the real 'I' is
the fresh beginning and coming
out of perpetual agony. We
were, are, and will suffer be-
cause we are social. Associa-

tion is our basic requisite. Our
worries in lockdown were
based on others. Whether peo-
ple are wearing a mask or not,
what if someone sneezes and
those droplets, unlike 'Yamadu-
tas' (agents of Yama), enter to
soak up life. We experienced
interconnected detachment in
this lockdown period as his be-
haviour turned into suffering for
me. Detachment from the ma-
terial 'me' can lead us to the
real & indefinite meaning of I.
Plato said, 'The path to enlight-
enment is painful and difficult'.

We are going to take
Plato's book "Allegory of the
Cave" as a base. My interpreta-
tion of the four steps in this
process of achieving refine-
ment is that we have to create
a fictitious space around us, but
we have it, so there is no need
to recreate it. Secondly, we
must attain that position where
'no strings are attached to this
temporary world.' Thirdly, we
get introduced to the universe
of understandings. The final
step in this process is helping
those who are in the ignorant
prison. We enter the cave of
Plato(prison) because of belief
in a certain ideology. When we
come out of that cave with the
irrevocable fact about exis-
tence, we start preaching that
fact to others as they live in
prison. Cave wasn't a prison.
An attempt to show illusory
traps to make people aware of
the real trap is the cave's alle-
gory. In a confined space, we
watch shadows and consider
them as living beings, but we
are unaware of that handler
standing behind us and creat-
ing people's shadows. The
awful fact of the human form is
we believe in the existence, but
we don't have real knowledge
of our being. We will become
enlightened someday.
We assume ourselves as the

most knowledgeable creatures,
but we all are the disciples. We
were living in incognizance, and
pandemic is that tight slap that
broke our sleep. The most inter-
esting humorous dimension of
our life is we are aspiring for
fullness, but we are
empty due to the pres-
ence of fake 'I.' The
trending thing of 2020
was protests which took
place. Black lives mat-
ter, CAA Protests, Farm
Laws, Myanmar
Protests, etc. Everything
was external and based
on race and citizenship.
But why don't we under-
stand that beyond this is
something which makes
us everything. We are
fragments of this infinite
universe, and our
wholeness itself is the
factor that bounds us.
We are protesting
against the government,
against opponents, and
against us too.

Finding out
loopholes and trying to scruti-
nize our behaviour was the task
which we had in 2020. The en-
thusiasm for becoming civilized
burdens us to change the face
of villages. We were responsi-
ble for Chipko to Chamoli. Aus-
tralian bushfires, Beirut
explosion, Stock market crash
2020, West Coast wildfires. Ca-
sualties in every incident are
enormous. CAA protests were
happening, proving citizenship
was made mandatory; religious
clashes happen daily in our
country, but why can't we see
that the one who lost his/her life
didn't remain anything except a
dead body. His ashes also don't
turn orange, green or blue.

Freedom of speech in
our country is exercised ac-
cording to an individual's con-
venience. The expression is

justified under freedom of
speech. Everyone wants to
practice this freedom on social
platforms. Riots are the most
used, searched, and practised
word in our country. Diversity
causes riots. Communities

have some identity, and when
other communities smash that
identity, conflict begins. Factors
responsible for this conflict cre-
ation are known, but still, noth-
ing happens. Instead of reading
scriptures, we keep reading
WhatsApp and Twitter. The au-
thenticity of our origin, topics on
which we are clashing, is not
studied, and everything hap-
pens to prove our presence.

People who govern
us, exploit us, never have a
tinch of suffering in their life. A
dead person can't share with us
the truth of just being a soul. He
doesn't carry any of our conflict
colours. As citizens sleep and
wake up, we wash our faces
with little soap (News channels,
newspapers, politicians, reli-
gious preachers, historians).
When we wash our brains with

neutral soap of discretion, we
wake up as responsible citi-
zens. But is being a citizen of
the country our identity? Or is
that just one among many iden-
tities with which we are living?
We are a whole, and we forget

this due to induced
selfishness, which just
kept us apart from oth-
ers. However, this
"quarantine," we re-
deemed our lost 'I'.
Every pandemic
transforms us from an
unrecognizable identity
to a self-realized iden-
tity. Being a fragment of
this infinite creation, we
also are infinite, but we
don't extend and ele-
vate our conscious-
ness. We consider
ourselves autonomous,
but after constant in-
spection, we under-
stand that we are
anonymous. We can
change the world. A
fragment can become
the real just enthusi-

asm is required to attain that
position. We witnessed the
sameness of 24 hours, 24
days, 24 weeks and so on, but
we must change our saturated
routine and make it dynamic,
which would be new normal.
We invent new I according to
time, place, circumstances, but
we must achieve real I. We im-
bibe various philosophies and
ideologies daily and start con-
sidering ourselves as nothing.
We are infinite, but our senses
are finite. We have studied rel-
ative motion in quantum
physics. According to Google-
Relative Motion refers to any
object's motion or speed con-
cerning a particular point. We
can perceive things with a
frame of reference. Someone
can figure out that we are alive,
not because we are present but

because someone is absent,
dead. Lockdown can be termed
as an eye-opener that will force
us to elevate our inner self.

When we can't get our
present, we dig out the past. In
the Vedic beginning, neither ex-
istence nor non-existence was
present. "Rita"(cosmic order) &
"Satya"(truth) emerged from
"Tapas"(heat of sacrifice). Ta &
Pa are two letters that gave mo-
tivation to Brahma and meaning
to our life. According to Srimad
Bhagavatam 2.9.8- Brahma
heard these letters and gave us
the meaning of human form.
Our normal life is just a local
train running on the same route
simultaneously. However, the
entry of the Metaphor of death
in Corona, Spanish Flu, Plague
is when we experience the ex-
istential void.

When we fill that void
with the realization of self and
detachment from this short life,
the Gap becomes a meaningful
scar in our journey. Our mental-
ity about life is just like those
two characters in the play "
Waiting for Godot." We are
waiting for that realization to
happen when we stop desiring
for little things. We, as humans,
are procrastinating the meaning
of restricted life. Restrictions
are integral to our being. If we
don't restrict needs, then they
become greedy, and for fulfilling
greed, we gratify senses, and
again we practice "chewing the
chewed." Intelligence in this
human form of life is a restricted
vision. Self-reliant India is our
PM's mission, but the self-re-
liant individual is the personal
version, and when we extend it
to a universal level, it becomes
self-reliant India. We aren't un-
familiar to this thought of self-
reliance as Swami
Vivekananda said, "All the uni-
verse powers are already ours".
It is we who have put our hands

before our eyes and cry that it
is dark. The material life we live
in is like a dream, and we have
started creating one more
dream, which is "Virtual." imag-
ine, the sleeping guy in his
dream creates a world that is
not real. How deep has that
penetration of ignorant thorns
happened? Someone is con-
structing a palace, fundamental
brick of that palace is 'Educa-
tion' Loss of reality is the novice
definition of education. Am I au-
dible? is the most heard line,
and am I present the most ig-
nored question. The second
brick is entertainment. A huge
screen entertained us, but the
pandemic confined it in our
palm. Emotions that were
bought and made cinema a
complete art are missing. The
third brick is media. The media
presents the truth in the form of
authorized news applications
and channels. TRP is the illu-
sory abode of the media.
Sports is the fourth brick. A
huge round of applause was
locked down in the balcony, and
sports didn't remain social. Pol-
itics is the fifth brick. It is pres-
ent in every moment, every
breath which we take in.

Someone who is
building a palace is Duryod-
hana. Ignorance is Duryod-
hana. We are Pandavas being
instructed by absolute person-
ality about our eternal identity.
Palace of Lacquer (Wax), fa-
mously known as "Laksha-
gruha." is being built. Every
pandemic is termed "Laksha-
gruh." Covid is a Palace of Lac-
quer, and it will turn our fake 'I'
into ashes but will give us hope
for self-discovery and rejuvena-
tion. We have a chance to con-
struct our real 'I' and experience
resurgence. Metaphors gave
birth to meanings. 

8th Edition

Chinmayee Shinde
(SYBAMMC) Revisiting the journey of ॠTA, unraveling an article from each edition
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‘Social combating to the evil
of prostitution‘

In a democratic capitalist soci-
ety, sex workers and their work
is often considered disgraceful.
Prostitution is looked upon as
a moral threat to society. Un-
fortunately, the sex workers

turn into the victims of their oc-
cupation. Battling the evils of
exploitation of the sex workers
would lead to acceptance.

4th Edition

Tejal Shinde
(Assistant Professor )

A closer look at how women's
representation in Indian films is
changing, slowly but surely.
Roman Payne said, She is free
in her wildness; she is a wan-
deress, a drop of free water.
She knows nothing of borders
and cares nothing for rules or
customs. 'Time' for her isn't
something to fight against. Her
life flows clean, with passion,
like freshwater.

Her existence is satu-
rated in that "Kitchen Sink."Her
life is stuck in that bog due to
patriarchal dominance.
Various fields are accused of
killing her identity, and the film
industry is one amongst them.
The Indian film industry is mas-
sive and a melting pot of cul-
tures, languages, ideas, and
many more. The Hindi film in-
dustry, widely known as 'Bolly-
wood,' is not just a cinema
industry. It is highly pervasive
and influential. Its extensive
popularity makes it a' trend set-
ter'. 
Often identified as the mirror of
society, cinema has not been a
great trendsetter for female rep-
resentation. Cinema, where we
see women shown in positions
of power as decision-makers
and vocal against violence or
wrongdoings, is rare. Repre-
sentation is how something or

someone or a particular situa-
tion is portrayed on screen.
Film and female representation
in the film has been a point of
debate and discussion forever.
Compared to its male counter-
part, the female portrayal re-
mains abysmal and mediocre.
Movies in India are primarily ex-
pected to be entertaining. The
formula for entertainment is a
little drama, some tragedy, a
sprinkle of romance, and many
incredible things done by the
male lead. These unbelievable
actions involve fighting multiple
goons single-handedly, jumping
across roofs, and protecting his
family's honor and the women
in his life. Male representation
is problematic and toxic. But fe-
males in films are seen stand-
ing in the corner with no voice
and often no say. 

What's troubling about
female representation is that it
limits the female character's
portrayal of a mere caretaker, a
loyal and charming partner.
Such content often depicts a fe-
male as a character that needs
to be protected. Gender norms
are reinforced, and there's
plenty of stereotyping. 

The typical Bollywood
film seems like a hopeless sce-
nario but not entirely, as the sit-
uation is slowly but surely
changing. The film Thappad, re-
leased in 2020, made way for
countless debates and initiated
difficult conversations. The film
protagonist refuses to 'let go' of
her husband slapping her as an
expression of frustration. The
character is seen taking a firm
and logical stand and how dy-
namics in some Indian mar-
riages are. The film made a
point that women have a voice
that should be heard. The film
Shakuntala Devi was another
fresh addition to films with an
impressive female lead. Based
on a true story, the film refuses
to portray the female-only as a

devoted mother and wife but fo-
cuses on how the character has
shortcomings and quirks like
any other human. The movie
'Lipstick Under My Burkha' por-
trayed some complex female
characters. The film Raazi
stands as an excellent example
of how females can look femi-
nine and rather timid but can do
well in challenging situations
with much courage. Strength
isn't always physical. Lead
characters, irrespective of gen-
der, should be shown first hav-
ing mental clarity and strength
over physical prowess. 

Many commercial
films do not trust a female to
have what it takes to make a
'superhit' film. 
But a good number of female
directors are seen arriving at
the scene lately. Filmmakers
like Meghna Gulzar, Gauri
Shinde, Alankrita Srivastava,
Zoya Akhtar, and Ashwini Iyer
Tiwari have brought some fresh
and experimental content to the
screens. Their films were not
just well made but were a suc-
cess at the box office.  

The more female
workforce in films is also a form
of representation that yet re-
mains to be achieved. Bolly-
wood's obsession with the
concept of a damsel in distress
and toxic masculinity won't
wash of smoothly, but efforts
will be worth it.  Women taking
control of their lives, sexuality,
reproductive rights, finances,
and mental and physical health
can be themes of some of the
films for sure. An increase in
women's representation will
erase the age-old stereotypes,
and young women will have
role models to look up to. 
Such experiments purify the
muddy water of their existence,
and in coming years, mud will
turn into ashes, but her Fresh
Existence without any preju-
dices will rise like a "Phoenix."

Celebrating 10 successful years of  ॠTA's glory

‘Has feminism turned into
perfectionism?’

While feminism fights for
equality, the unrealistic expec-
tations of perfectionism to
have a particular body size,
shape, or color lead to its ero-
sion. These idealistic expecta-

tions are discriminatory
towards a particular gender
and resisting it is the only 

solution. 

‘In search of cultural
identity'

The influence of western cul-
ture on the minds of young-
sters results in ignorance of
moral and ethical essence of
Indian culture. Lack of depth in
the knowledge may cause col-
lapse.The perfect blend of

Indo-western culture can only
be engineered by balance be-
tween the moralities of both

cultures. 

‘Destined to die before the
birth’

The inhumanity of killing a life
before its birth reason being its
undesired sex is practiced

widely. ‘Giving birth to a female
child would lead to loss of the
immense amount of money
and a male child will bring

prosperity instead', this think-
ing is the main reason for the
practice of sex determination. 

‘Be ready for rejections’

Looking at things a certain
way and working for better
can be counted as the first
brave step towards explo-
ration. When rejections hin-
der in the way of one’s life,
disappointment and self-
doubt follows.To transform
this, stepping out of the com-
fort zone,exploring  potential. 

1st Edition5th Edition 2nd Edition3rd Edition

Portrait of a lady: a little done, a lot left

The pandemic offered a very new
way of working for ॠTA. Every-
thing being managed online, the
experience was indeed valuable.
It was wonderful working with the
team in the hustle of online man-
agement.

-Hardi Dhiraj Gohil

Working for ॠTA was always a
dream for me. Professionalism
in the whole process was really
a great thing and I got to know
about Public Relations and also
about how to write articles so
it's definitely an amazing expe-
rience.

-Chirag  Kajale

This year although everything
was virtual the whole team
worked seamlessly, paving the
way to a wonderful first time
experience on a whole.Work-
ing for ॠTA  is an opportunity
one must never miss. 

-Shravani Raul

An 
experience

of RTA

In the age of misinformation, clarity is power
Dr. Prashant Dharmadhikari 
(Assistant Professor, Teacher-

in- Charge, ॠTA)

In the early February of 2021,
Prime Minister of India, Naren-
dra Modi, replying to the motion
of thanks on President's ad-
dress in Rajya Sabha spoke on
the farmers' protest and inter-
national attention to it. PM Modi
said India must be made aware
of a ‘new category’ of people:
"Andolanjeevi", roughly trans-
lated as the "agitation being".
Coining a new term- "Foreign
Destructive Ideology", he said,
"The country needs to be saved
from this FDI." 

Social media makes it
easier to spread misinformation
and propaganda, and it enables
the amplification of propaganda
in a world that is borderless and
faceless. There is a Netflix doc-
umentary - The social dilemma.
The catch-line of the documen-
tary is "If you are not paying for
the product you are the prod-
uct”. You become the commod-
ity here, hence when you are
the product, you are easily ma-
nipulated. Undercurrent of this
terminology 'FDI' is Agriculture
Reform Bill passed by Union

Governement , which is mispre-
sented in the global social
media. Recent events in the on-
line realm suggest a possibility
of an organized propaganda
against India's reform policies.
From spreading of rumors and
misconceptions about the re-
formist farm legislations to cir-
culating a well defined toolkit to
discredit India's policies, these
protesters may be seen to be
using farm laws just as a dis-
guise for a larger orchestrated
plan. In this context let us un-
derstand how social media as a
platform is misused to wage a
propaganda war against India.
There are three mediums of
spreading news, that is, Print,
digital and social media. I think
we must augment media liter-
acy because people believe the
news that they read on What-
sApp. Censorship is present in
digital media but social media
isn’t bounded by anything.
YouTube time is another termi-
nology which is becoming viral
these days. Fear of leaving out
forces us to read as much as
possible and remain up-to-date.
There is need of censorship in
entire social media scenario.
Once again, I would like to say
that loss of real, that is creating
another reality is what social
media is doing these days.

A noted British poet T.
S. Eliot wrote that, ‘ Where is
the knowledge we have lost in
information? Where is the wis-
dom we have lost in knowl-
edge? Where is the life we
have lost in living?’. He talks
about the dichotomy of out
times. 

In the preface  of
Yuval Noah Harari’s popular

book ‘21 lessons for 21st cen-
tury’, he has mentioned that, ‘In
the age of misinformation clarity
is power’. The most important
factor of the 21st century is clar-
ity.” 

The ‘toolkit’ was made
public on twitter by Greta Thun-
burg to attract the attention of
global community towards the
protest erupted after the pas-
sage of Agriculture Reform Bill
in the Indian Parliament. The
same toolkit was hailed by Re-
hana and Mia Khalifa. It is a
telling example of spreading
misinformation. 

There is a famous
maxim which says:  “If you can’t
convince them confuse them”
The most important medium to
confuse the audience is social
media. Hence social media is
used as a weapon. In modern
terminology it is called as
‘media weaponization’. 

This is indeed a fix
agenda. All of the incidents that
are taking place are preplanned
and somehow are destroying
the image of India. Since last
60-70 years India is known as
soft power but from 2014, we
are emerging as new India.
Yoga which is our identity, be-
came universal.

Toolkit is preplanned
with fixed hashtags and dates
to tweet on. Hashtag ‘Ask India
Why’ was used through prior
actions on ground actions and
sharing of photos and videos.
Another strategy is where local
people can speak to their re-
spective MLA’s. The sharehold-
ers in the company of Ambani
and Adani are supposed to de-
waste their entire share.
Government has been trying to

address the issue of farm bills
by having constant dialogue
with the protestors. On 26th
January, the peaceful protests
of the farmers turned violent at-
tacking the cherished symbols
of India's republic. Through the
tradition of peace, the Central
Government is ready to come
to the solution for the ongoing
farmer’s protest. It is mentioned
in our constitution that the solu-
tion to any problem can be
found when we search it on the
path of peace without any vio-
lence but unfortunately this was
not exercised on 26th January. 
Conscience helps us determine
whether the news is real or
fake. Indian tradition hails the
theory of debate i.e.’Samvad’.
Right  from Adi Shanakaracharya
to Sant Dnyaneshwar, we have
strengthened the idea of dis-
course. Amartya Sen famously
says it as ‘an argumentative In-
dian’.  It is mentioned in Prasar
Bharti Act that unbiased news
should get to the audience. All
India radio and Prasar Bharati
app help us get to know the au-
thentic news. 

With great powers
comes great responsibilities
similarly with great means of
communication like social
media, comes greater respon-
sibilities on how to use it. So It
is our duty to use it responsibly
and become a vigilant Netizen.  

(Based on the inter-
view of the author taken by DD
Sahyadri on 9th February, 2021
on the reaction of global social
media on the farmer’s protest
against Agriculture Reform Bills
passed by Union Government:
Team Rta)

Prachi Nitnaware
(Asst. Professor B.M.M Faulty)

Suffering and joy teach us, if we
allow them, how to make the
leap of empathy, which trans-
ports us into the soul and heart
of another person. In those
transparent moments we know
other people’s joys and sor-
rows, and we care about their
concerns as if they were our
own” -Fritz Williams.

“Phoenix rising from
the ashes” this phrase recently
popped into my head, and I
wasn’t sure why until I did the

research. As the story goes, the
phoenix is a mythical bird with
fiery plumage that lives up to
100 years. Near the end of its
life, it settles in to its nest of
twigs which then burns fero-
ciously, reducing the bird and
nest to ashes. And from those
ashes, a fledgling phoenix rises
– renewed and reborn.

And now I get it. This
is the story of everyone’s life.
Especially the part about burn-
ing ferociously. Life always
presents us with some chal-
lenging circumstances that
leaves us just hanging on. And
then, sanity returns. We look
out with fresh eyes. The fog has
lifted and the dark clouds have
moved on.

If you ask me, my ex-
perience is not unique; it hap-
pens to all of us at some point,
it’s a part of the human journey.
But this being my time, I’d like

to share with you what I’ve
learned along the way. It is that,
resistance is natural and things
happen in their own time. Being
a good friend, I always focus on
others by showing up for some-
one in need. While doing that,
my self-care didn’t suffer due to
this. My diet stayed healthy and
I kept up with yoga. Of course
while you are in your ‘returning'
mode, the support of your fam-
ily is very important, which is
where I get lucky. Feeling bad
isn’t wrong, it’s just how things
are sometimes. Take good care
of yourself. Engage with others
and reach out for support when
needed. When the time is right,
feel the emotions. Get a per-
spective and learn what not to
do the next time.

“Hope rises like a phoenix from
the ashes of shattered dreams”
– S.A. Sachs.

        

Revisiting the journey of ॠTA, unraveling an article from each edition

Dr. Nitin Joshi
Director, BRIMS

Have you heard the famous
Bollywood song 'Papa kehte
hai bada naam karega?' Surely
everyone must have heard, and
the most important part of the
song is when Aamir Khan says
that all of you would have
thought about your future, but
he seems unclear about what
could be his next course of ac-
tion. It is not surprising that all
the parents expect their wards
to do something big in life. Most
of the time, the child does not
have any clue and is in a
dilemma about what to do or
choose, viz. post-graduation,
job, or business. 

Students believe that
they know their interests, risk-
taking abilities, and creativity;

however, they never check their
true potential. There is no struc-
tured method in the college cur-
riculum that helps students to
identify their core strengths. 

In the absence of
such methods, many students
jump for an MBA or similar pro-
gram without realising how
these programs will build their
careers. The media has glam-
ourised the management pro-
fession, and most of the time,
credit for the success of profes-
sionals is given to management
education. For all those who
are completing their undergrad-
uate program, it is essential to
understand that an MBA / MMS
program helps students de-
velop some fundamental pro-
fessional skills desired by the
corporate world. The world of
work has become so competi-
tive that students will be forced
to lead a very average life with
very generic skills. Based on in-
trospection or proper assess-
ment tools, students should
align their core strengths with
their skill set, which a manage-
ment program will provide. The
MBA program is expected to

develop leadership skills, deci-
sion-making skills, problem-
solving skills, and people
management skills and allow
students to venture and explore
beyond their standard concep-
tion. It is crucial to identify and
choose an institute that will pro-
vide: All these skill sets; keep-
ing in mind the students'
abilities; the interest of the stu-
dents; their personality.

The logic of doing an
MBA / MMS program should be
in line with the abilities, values,
desires, personality, and of
course, family priorities. Since
there are many variables in
place, students find it challeng-
ing to analyse all of them and,
based on very generic informa-
tion, decide on investing their
valuable two years and parents'
hard-earned money. A decision
of this nature needs an in-depth
understanding of the variables
which are shared above. Based
on the result, people, process,
problem-solving, and research
orientation, students should se-
lect the right career option. It
may still not be a perfect deci-
sion; however, it should be

linked to a person's values. 
To design a success-

ful career or know what I want
to be when I grow up, Dr. V. N.
Bedekar Institute of Manage-
ment Studies is the right place
for exploring all the creativity
and talent in a student. BRIMS
provides the required learning
environment, which motivates
students to ponder their
thoughts and become lifelong
learners. We, at BRIMS, also
understand that many students
may be wanting immediate
placement due to family com-
pulsions or financial priorities.
We at BRIMS are committed to
facilitating student's career jour-
ney and are happy to assist and
guide them. Dr. V. N. BRIMS
has a clear vision of being top
of the mind value-based insti-
tute, nurturing management
professionals, and achieving
this vision. We have worked on
a mission to be ethical, sensi-
tive and achieve excellence in
management education by fo-
cusing on research, innovation,
and industry interaction. We
look forward to seeing you all
on the BRIMS campus.

Professor of Happiness 

Life is like  Phoenix rising from ashes
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Saurabh Teli
(TYBAMMC)

Diego Maradona, a name com-
patible with the greatest foot-
baller ever, passed away at the
age of 60 in 2020, after suffer-
ing from an heart attack on 25th
of November. Growing up in
India, one is bound to hear
about Pele and Maradona.
Whether you are a fan or a foot-
baller, these two legendary
names have been engraved
into people’s minds as the
greatest. Among the two,
Maradona is remembered for
being more flamboyant, larger
than life, mercurial and charac-
teristically controversial.

Maradona's infamous
'Hand of God' in a win against
England at the 1986 FIFA World
Cup in which he hit the ball into
the net over the advancing
goalkeeper has been one of the
most controversial goals. Such
was the man's nature that only
4 minutes later in the same
game, he received the ball near
the halfway mark, dribbled past
half the England team, and slot-
ted it past the goalkeeper and
scoring what is now considered
one of the greatest goals ever
scored in the history of football.
Born to poor parents in a dan-
gerous neighborhood in
Buenos Aires in 1960, Diego
began his footballing journey at
the local club Argentinos Jun-
iors. He was unusually built like
a footballer, with a short and
stocky frame. He was spotted
by the club's youth coach, Fran-
cisco Cornejo, who, after see-
ing the little boy play, said,
"When Diego came to Argenti-
nos Juniors for trials, I was
struck by his talent and could
not believe he was only old. We
asked him for his ID card to
check it, but he told us he did
not have it on him. We were
sure he was having us on be-
cause, although he had a

child's physique and still played
like an adult. When we discov-
ered he had been telling us the
truth, we decided to devote our-
selves purely to him." 

Maradona was a
diminutive number 10 with a
low centre of gravity and an ex-
traordinary ability with the ball.
His performances caught the
giants Boca Juniors' eye, who
snapped him up, and Diego led
them to the league champi-
onship in 1982. His mercurial
rise was not gone under the
radar, and after just one season

at Boca, Spanish club FC
Barcelona signed the talented
midfielder for a world record 5
million pounds. His time in
Spain was controversial due to
a terrible injury, getting caught
up with heavy drinking and flirt-
ing with cocaine. Napoli of Italy
offered him a way out and paid
another world record 6.9 million
pounds for his services. This is
where the legend of Maradona
grew. In his 7-year-stint with the
club, he led them to two league
titles and three cups, making
Napoli the first southern club to
win the league championship in
Italian football history. He
achieved God-like status, with
murals posters of Maradona
being spotted throughout the
streets of Napoli. He also led
Argentina to two world cup fi-
nals during this era, winning it

in 1986. He left the club in 1992
and his career petered out after
that. Diego announced his re-
tirement in 1997 after spells
with Sevilla and Boca Juniors. 
Diego Maradona is remem-
bered as a flawed genius, a re-
splendent footballer with a dark
side, a man who believed in his
divinity. He possessed the abil-
ity to get crowds off their seats,
entertain them, mesmerize
them and make them sing his
name. His dark side and un-
healthy lifestyle ultimately
proved to be the reason that

took him away from the world.
Long-time friend Stefano Ceci
stated after Maradona's pass-
ing away, "He died of sadness.
His heart was full of sadness. In
the last months, he started let-
ting go. He decided it, as he al-
ways decided how to live his
life." The only way to remember
Diego Maradona is as the mer-
curial talent that made an entire
country dance with joy, made
an entire city sing his name,
and made whole of the foot-
balling world mourn during his
death; because at the end of
the day, he was just another
boy with a dream. The man that
produced the 'Hand on God',
may he finally find some peace
in the hands of God.

Maradona – In the hands of God

DIFFERENTLY ABLED
Krithika  Palan
(SYBAMMC)

-----------------------------
For the longest time, it has
been arduous to answer the
world when being blamed for
something that never was a
personal choice. Ableism/dis-
ability has no working definition.
Every single day they are
bound to battle between many
things and have been proven
as a sitting duck for those who
have a serpent's touch. Living
in a contemporary society
where lacking 100% physical or
mental ability is labelled as a
disability,  it is the least that one
can be fine with. Hence, being
teased as disabled, handi-
capped, special child, deaf,
dumb, paralyzed etc., now
nowhere makes a difference for
Mrs Chandra Kolha because
she knows her ability and what
she is capable of. She explains
the unceasing amount of preju-

dices and comparisons, tord
statements and the number of
things she has been through. 

"What the stagnant
society needs to accept and ap-
preciate is our tendency to fight
back and not quitting", she
adds. Besides, the one very tag
that needs up-gradation is "dis-
ability". "Not being fully invested
enough physically or mentally is
not a grave mistake and ac-
cepting this can put an end to a
lot of biases in our domain", she
mentioned. Is there an explana-
tion needed to make the world
understand that it is  late to rec-
ognize the fact that they aren't
disabled, but they are differ-
ently-abled, and most impor-
tantly, they are one amongst
the humans. If given an option,
nobody would choose to take
birth, knowing the fact that they
will have to hinder in a wheel-
chair for the rest of their lives.
Being addressed as disabled or
mentally discarded hurts more

than actually experiencing the
disability. 

Wording her experi-
ence of being differently-abled
and dealing with the disguised
foe, Mrs Kolha stated,“ Isolation
and distancing weren't new for
me as I've witnessed the dis-

crimination since forever. An
unknown, mysterious and dis-
guised foe crossed the thresh-
old of our palatinate a year ago
who smashed everything
throughout the globe. No family,
no friends, no emotions, no
dreams. The country that once

loved its guests was now not
ready to give credence ever
again. Unlike others, differently-
abled like me tend to face nu-
merous complications while
kept isolated.”

She further added,”Till
the time my family was with me,

I didn't need to outstretch my
hands but being a grown-up in-
dividual; I still feel the depend-
ency. Uncertainty of the Covid
period has tested my strength
both physically and mentally.
There was a time when the
sudden announcement of lock-
down shook me and left me
with no source of income and
accessibility of food. Day by
day, the stock seemed to be
driving down, which I had
saved for the rainy days, and
the tautness of declining de-
posits lived in my head rent-
free. Somehow I managed to
cling onto life for 3 months, but
every single moment that I
passed was under the verge of
trepidation.“ 

Adding to this, she
said, "I never in my life thought
I would take out a mortgage for
survival, but the rife made me
do that as well. 24/7, I surfed
the internet to uncover the ways
of earning, but that too seemed

useless. Sitting near the win-
dow and looking down and for-
ward for life was the only thing
that I could do, and the realiza-
tion of being uneducated and
jobless hit me real hard. Life
started moving online, which
made me doubt my existence.
However, the one very thing
that I made clear to my mind
was no matter what, I'm not
going to throw in the towel, and
my only companions through-
out the journey so far were my
wheelchair, my belief, my fam-
ily, my efforts and my prayers.”

“Economic mortgage
now seems a cakewalk, but the
amount of mortgage that soci-
ety and the mad wind of Covid
have had on us is
unpayable,”stated Mrs Kolha.

Resting the case, she
concluded by saying, "Teased
by many, erased by none, Am-
bled through the darkest, and
still, I outshone !"

Shrreya Melmani
(FYBAMMC)

Cancer patient's life is full of
challenges. The end of a per-
son's cancer treatment means
the beginning of a new phase of
life. New chapters wherein they
have to face and learn many
things. Patients who get
through such difficult times are
the ones to draw inspiration
from. Every step of their way is
motivational to people out
there. 

Here are a few stories
of anonymous warriors who did
not give up:

1. Few weeks after my surgery,
I started chemotherapy. It made
me very sick. However, I re-
member telling myself that all of
this was for me to get better. It
was extra insurance against
Cancer. Three weeks after my
last chemotherapy treatment, I
started radiation therapy. After
my last treatment, a bunch of
my friends and I had breakfast
together. I felt like I was just re-
leased from jail to start my life
all over again.

I was hoping every-
thing would be normal. I soon
learned that my life would never
be the same as before as I was
diagnosed with Cancer. Thus
realizing that I had to accept
this fact and make peace with
it. I started to be active like I
used to be before. I am an avid
tennis player, and I played
through radiation therapy and

enjoyed cycling. After going to
different support groups, I found
that I was pretty lucky com-
pared to other people. I had a
minor setback, but I still have
my life, and I can still do things
that I love. This is of utmost im-
portance. Despite the ups and
downs, I see how far I have
come through the surgery, the
chemotherapy, and radiation
therapy. I am a survivor, and I
will continue to be one until the

day I die. This near- death 
experience made one thing
clear for me- I rose from the
ashes.

2. I was 38 when I got diag-
nosed with stage 3 breast can-
cer. I was with my lovely
husband and my daughter, who
was 9 years old. The diagnosis
happened overnight with my
friends' help at their place
where we had gone for the
weekend. I decided to hold it to-
gether even though everything
was on the verge of turning up-
side down. I knew that my team

was my husband, my daughter
and most importantly myself.  
After months of continuous
treatment, I made it home, fol-
lowed by major Chemothera-
pies and Radiation therapy, and
high power drugs. Treatments
led to me being physically
weak, but I kept a very strong
mindset to overcome this dis-
ease. Gradually it got better. 

I started learning how
to drive a motorcycle. Yes, with

a major left mastectomy done, I
learnt how to drive. After a few
years, I got detected with uter-
ine and ovarian cancer and got
my surgery done again. I never
gave up because I knew I had
to see my daughter live, win
laurels and achieve every
dream of hers. I had my hus-
band, who loved me uncondi-
tionally for so many years. I
fought hard.I was also a sports
person, predominantly for as
long as I can remember. I con-
tinued exercising even after
everything. I know that we get
only one life, and despite the

circumstances, we must live it
to the fullest. When everything
is at its lowest, there is nowhere
to go but up, to rise, to live. 

These are a few sto-
ries that would make you want
to believe in life because it is
beautiful and worth.  Another
such story was the one that we
all witnessed in 2020. It was
actor Chadwick Boseman's
death. Along with his other in-
credible work, he was exten-
sively known as Black Panther,
one of the Marvel Cinematic
Universe's Avengers. 

There are many peo-
ple out there like him whose
story is worth mentioning, but
the story of this man might
reach out to the audience as he
was one of the world-famous
icons. After getting detected
with Cancer, he continued to
work. Other than his family and
close friends, nobody knew
about his illness. He carried on
with various stunt work, action,
drama, and other activities to
shoot his movies with dignity
and grace and activities which
demanded him to be physiolog-
ically strong. He gave his best
every time. Even though, sadly,
he is not with us anymore, his
work and legacy will remain
with his family, friends and fans
forever. If you ever feel that you
have hit rock bottom, always re-
member that from there, there
is nowhere to go but up. Just
like a phoenix. Rise from the
ashes.

Risen like a Boss. 
In your face, Cancer!

ॠTA
Shorts

Diego Maradona

Do our mobile cam-
eras spy on us

Now that most smartphones
come with a camera or two,
and camera use is popular
with apps like Instagram

that encourage photo shar-
ing, hackers are finding
sneaky ways to exploit

them. Spyware of this sort
has been around for a long
time for Windows – the mal-
ware called Blackshades.

662 feet in one
breath

Danish freediver Stig Sev-
erinsen has broken the
world distance record for
swimming with fins in just
one breath making it 202
meters i.e. 662 feet under-
water, Guinness World
Records has confirmed.

Stig Severinson went for a
swim in La Paz, Mexico to
attempt the record on No-

vember 26

 92 thousand turtles
hatch in Brazil

‘Turtle tsunami’: Over 92,000
river turtles hatch on Brazil-
ian beach. The mass emer-
gence took place in Abufari
Biological Reserve and as
per a WCS press release,

conservationists have been
monitoring adult females and
their nests before, during,
and after the birth of the

hatchlings.

 Bus travel from Delhi
to London

For travellers waiting for the
epic long road trip of a life-
time, Adventures Overland

has announced the most epic
bus journey in the world all
set to start in the year 2021.
Yes, the Bus to London, will
be the first-ever hop-on/hop-
off bus service from India’s
capital Delhi to United King-

dom’s capital London.

‘Short’ space 
for

‘Splendid’ 
topics...  

Source - Inter net
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Surveillance along with privacy as 
WhatsApp brings the new policy
Shreyas Magar
(FYBAMMC)

The move by popular messag-
ing app WhatsApp to update its
privacy policy has seen many

of its users flocking to other
apps like Signal and Telegram.
The new privacy policy shows
how the contacts, messages,

and other personal details of a
person using WhatsApp would
be shared with Facebook, the
parent company of WhatsApp
and Instagram. There has al-
ways been data exchange be-
tween Facebook and

WhatsApp across the world, ex-
cept for users in the European
Union who can share data with
Facebook. 

“Earlier, it was not

clear what data they were shar-
ing. The key difference now is
that they have come out in the
open and have clearly stated
that you cannot use the plat-
form if you do not agree. This is
not how the consent privacy
policy works. India, Brazil, and
Indonesia are their largest mar-
kets," said Shashank Mohan, a
lawyer with a focus on technol-
ogy policy. He is also the proj-
ect manager with the Centre for
Communication Governance at
NLU, Delhi. A few days ago,
WhatsApp made it clear that it
will go ahead with its new pri-
vacy policy update. But at the
same time, the company will
allow users to read it at "their
own pace" and display a ban-
ner providing additional infor-
mation. Th   e banner will appear
as an in-app notification in
WhatsApp. 

T here has been no
clear explanation of what hap-
pens to users who do not ac-
cept the terms by May 15 (the
new deadline set by the com-
pany). Now in an email to one
of its merchant partners, report-
edly reviewed by Tech Crunch,
WhatsApp has said that it will
"slowly ask" such users to com-
ply with the new terms "to have

full functionality of WhatsApp."
Tech Crunch claims that the
company confirmed that the
note "accurately characterizes
its plan." The note is also linked
to a newly-created WhatsApp
FAQ page. "To give you enough
time to review changes at your
convenience, we've extended
the effective date to May 15. If
you haven't accepted by then,
WhatsApp will not delete your
account. However, you won't
have full functionality of What-
sApp until you accept," says the
company on its FAQ page.  

"Before May 15, you
can export your chat history on
Android or iPhone and down-
load a report of your account,"
says the company. "You can
still accept the updates after
May 15. Our policy related to in-
active users will apply," says
WhatsApp. As per the inactive
users' policy, "Content stored
locally on a user's device be-
fore account deletion will re-
main until WhatsApp is deleted
from the device. When a user
re-registers for WhatsApp on
the same device, their locally
stored Content will re-appear."

Hardi Gohil
(FYBAMMC)

The Arctic Ocean is known to
be the smallest water body on
the planet Earth. It is located to-
wards the North Pole with an
ocean basin, its 1.5 times larger
than the country of United
States of America. Along with a
depth of 4,000 meters in some
regions, it is also an ice-cov-
ered water body where the
thickness of ice
ranges from 2-3 meters. It has
not been much while since the
Arctic Ocean has been taken
into serious consideration by
scientists. Scientific data based
on a satellite study that began
in late 1978. It shows that the
Antarctic ice is increasing but at
a lesser speed than that of the
decrease of ice in the Arctic.

The Glaciologists say
that humans are blindly under-
estimating the increase of tem-
perature in the atmosphere,
which has done no benefit but
has caused the ice to melt
faster than predicted. As it is
observed that the Arctic is
warming twice as fast as the re-
maining part of the globe.This
phenomenon is called ArcticAm-
plification.Gases such as car-
bondioxide, water vapour,
methane, nitrous oxide, and
chlorofluorocarbons trap heat in
high amounts. Due to human
activities such as the burning of
fossil fuels, these gases tend to
increase at a rapid rate in the
atmosphere. Which leads to
trapping of more heat than be-
fore and increasing the heat
levels on Earth. Reports show
that the North is to get warm at
four degrees celsius and top to
seven degrees celsius in the
autumn by the middle of this
century. That is when the planet
will reach the threshold of haz-
ardous impacts.

Sea ice melting will
not only affect the habitat of the
region, which includes crea-

tures like polar bears, seals,
sea birds, walrus, and other
fishes and mammals, but it will
also leave its effects on other
oceans. The melting of ice will
increase sea levels resulting in
floods. This phenomenon will
cause weather-storms, heavy
rainfall, flood, and frequent
droughts. Also, problematic sit-
uations will be witnessed in
growing crops due to climate
changes. There will be a rise in
greenhouse gases which will
cause  severe lung and heart
diseases. 

Studies say that hu-
mans can partially return to this
situation and give a fresh start
to these regions by using re-
newable sources such as solar
energy and wind energy rather
than coal or gas. However, only
28% of the population uses re-
newable energies, while 60%
continue to emit greenhouse
gases unintentionally. 

Glaciologists and sci-

entists have found two new
ways of saving the sea ice one
of which includes building un-
derwater walls to protect gla-
ciers from warm ocean waters
during summers.  Pumping cold
water through big tunnels in the
ice to thicken it and keep it from
sliding down into the ocean
water is the other method.

These measures can
only benefit to an extent. Nev-
ertheless, if humans, as re-
sponsible children of Mother
Earth, decide to contribute little
responsibly to this motion of
emitting fewer greenhouse gases,
a huge difference can certainly
be made. It will help save the
ice from melting at higher rates
and can also protect the planet
from reaching the  warming
decades.

A Death Spiral for the Arctic Ocean
High climb for the Rainbow

Bernie breaks the Internet
Chirag Kajale
(FYBAMMC)

This meme was the social
media bang of 2020. It was
seen on many meme pages
and many social media han-
dles, only to wonder what hap-
pens after a meme gets viral
and who the gentleman in the
meme is?

In this meme, the
gentleman is the United
States Senator and the Chair-
man of senate budget com-
mittee, Bernie Sanders. He is
always in the news for multi-
ple reasons, such as his dem-
ocratic socialism stance and
his famous policies such as
Medicare for all, free public
college. He got famous in
2021 because of the meme
made of his picture from
President Biden's inaugura-
tion.

In the picture, he
was wearing mittens given to
him by an elementary school
teacher from Vermont. Due to
the publicity received from
this meme, she got a lot of or-
ders afterwards  and was
overwhelmed by it. The photo
was clicked by Brendan Smi-
alowski, who didn't think the
photograph was good and
mentioned this in Rolling
Stone magazine; he said the
senator's image was “nothing
special.”

Now the question
arises, who made the meme fa-
mous? The meme first hit India
when Deepika Padukone
posted a picture of it on her So-
cial media account and it ex-
ploded, and then it was
everywhere. It was on every-
one's social media timelines;

from individual artists to meme
pages, it was Bernie all over the
social media sites. Now, is it
going to become a random in-
ternet meme and die, or will it
be remembered as useful? The
answer to this question is yes.
It is going to be remembered
because after the meme be-
came famous, Senator
Sanders' Campaign launched
T-shirts and Sweatshirts with

this meme on it, and it was a
quick sell like hotcakes in a
bakery. They later announced
that all the money raised by this
sale of merchandise was given
to charities in Senator
Sanders’s Home State of Ver-
mont. According to the website
selling these sweatshirts, 100%

of the proceeds would go to a
charity called 'Meals on
Wheels, Vermont.' This organi-
zation provides meals to Ver-
monters under the age of 60
suffering from a chronic dis-
ease and helps people who
can't cook their meals. It allows
people who are suffering from
psychological disorders or
going through an injury.

Senator Sanders has
been a famous figure in the
United States, not only for his
policies but also for the
memes that are made on him
like the 'I am once again ask-
ing you for financial support
meme.’He also has a support
group a called ‘Bernie bros’
that comes up with stuff like
this. 

“Age Well is humbled
by this contribution to our
Meals on Wheels Programs
and we are grateful to Sena-
tor Sanders for his generosity
and inspiring leadership,” Age
Well Director of Public Rela-
tions and Business Develop-
ment Tracey Shamberger
wrote in an Email. She further
added "Our social media
channel followers have in-
creased beyond what we ever
expected."
One more interesting thing is
that he is also famous for
wearing the same jacket in
both of this memes as Bernie
is a hot topic on social media,
he has a lot of young and mil-

lennial votes and social media
also helps him win as an Inde-
pendent candidate. 

From this incident, it
can be comprehended that
Senator Sanders lived up to his
campaign slogan- “Not me, but
us”

Humour Vaccine
Why does Shahrukh Khan likes alliteration? 

Because he is always like kkkkk kiran

Before covid social media was all about remove
the mask show your true self 

After covid it was wear mask if you want your true self

What do you call a friend who gives out spoilers
for serials - “Serial killer”

Spot the difference

Atharva Deshpande
(SYBAMMC)

On September 6th, 2018, the
Rainbow flag waved as high as
any other flag in India, with sec-
tion 377 being decriminalized.
Queer community across the na-
tion cheered and finally had a
breath of  relief. ‘Independence
Day II’ was what that day was re-
ferred to as by the LGBTQ com-
munity as a British colonial law
still tormented a demographic of
an Independent Nation. Decrim-
inalization of  section 377 means
that consensual sexual conduct
between adults of  the same sex is
no longer a criminal offense. And
that is it! Even though India is
now a country where one can
openly announce their sexual ori-
entation, there is still a plethora
of  problems that LGBTQ indi-
viduals go through every day.

There is absolutely no
recognition for same-sex couples
as they cannot get legally mar-
ried. According to laws sur-
rounding marriage in India, a
spouse is vested with certain es-
sential benefits  and rights. To
take a call about medical deci-
sions of  the partner, being bene-
ficiary of  the partner's assets and
inheritance of  the same, getting
spouse visas, getting joint ac-
counts, protection from domestic
violence, or proper separation
process are just a few of  the vital
aspects that same-sex couples are
denied. Thus, a legal marital sta-
tus becomes a necessary provi-
sion. Along with a plea by four
Indian LGBTQ activists for le-
galizing same-sex marriage, a
USA-based Indian gay couple
applied for the same after their
marriage registration got refused
under Foreign Marriage Act in
USA. Also,
an Indian lesbian couple peti-
tioned for the same at Delhi high
court. Although the Centre has
replied with strong opposition,
the next court hearing for these
petitions is due on April 20th,
2021. Similar petitions had been
filed at the high courts of  Kerala
and Haryana. Moreover, settling
down and starting a family re-
mains a dream because residen-
tial societies are often very

reluctant to provide housings to
same-sex couples and transgen-
der people. Adoption and surro-
gacy laws are not in their favour,
depriving them of  parenthood
and, in turn, a family.

This year in January,
Kolkata high court made a land-
mark verdict saying that sexual
harassment complaints involving
both victim and accused of  the
same gender, will be maintain-
able under the POSH Act, 2013,
which was enforced against ha-
rassment of  women at work-
place.

India is one of  the
countries where sex reassign-
ment is legal and transgender in-
dividuals are represented as
'Third gender' individuals. How-
ever, it still hasn't erased its taboo
and the community faces a daily
dose of  improbable troubles.
Hate crimes against this commu-
nity are heinously common.
Stereotypically associating them
to illicit businesses, barriers their
ambition to educate and work.
Also, proper medical and finan-
cial assistance for transitioning is
challenging to acquire. But
slowly things are shifting to the
good side. A Transwoman in
Maharashtra sought permission
from the high court to contest in
Gram Panchayat elections in the
women's ward this year and won.
There are examples of  Transgen-
der people on the post of  civil
and judiciary services. Bihar po-
lice are now going to recruit trans
people into their force at a spe-
cific ratio. Last year, metro sta-
tions in Kochi and Noida
employed staff  from Transgender
commune, followed by Chennai
metro this year. However, hold-
ing Master’s and Engineering de-
grees, some of  them are
overqualified for these jobs. In
Tamil Nadu, thirty transgender
people were provided with hous-
ing facilities and a pair of  cattle
in a rural residential project de-
veloped just for them. A Keralite
transwoman, opposed by the
Centre but supported by high
court could enroll in NCC (Na-
tional cadet corps).

Last year in April,
Tamil Nadu became the first
state in Asia and second globally
to ban sex reassignment surgeries

on intersex infants. An intersex
person is an individual born with
variations in reproductive
anatomy that conventionally do
not fit into the definitions of
being a male or female. Re-
searchers and activists state that
complex surgeries of  sex reas-
signment on newborn infants
prove very hazardous. Plus, the
individual's consent cannot be
taken, which leads to a traumatic
life,  feeling trapped in a wrong
body. Currently, India lacks spe-
cialists in this field, making it dif-
ficult fordiagnosis and further
operations, if  required.

According to a study,
LGBTQ teens are six times more
likely to suffer depression, anxi-
ety, and trauma than heterosex-
ual teens. Society takes a
significant toll on their mental
health. Fear of  rejection and
being ridiculed or outcast, self-
denial or hiding the actual per-
sonality from everyone every
day, the guilt of  bringing shame
to the family, being bullied in
school as well as at work, insecu-
rity of  future and loneliness are
just the tip of  the iceberg that
crushes down their mental
state and morale. Often, they
start self-loathing and turn suici-
dal or develop an internal phobia
about themselves and people like
them. The tacky and offensive
media representation fuels the
stigma about them in society.
Precise portrayals of  LGBTQ
characters and stories with their
consultation can be seldom
found. Most of  the time, it is the
stigma in society that discrimi-
nates and not the law. There is no
law prohibiting LGBTQ individ-
uals from donating blood in
India. However, many hospitals
refuse them on the grounds of
possibly t r a n s f u s i n g
STD/STI/HIV contaminated
blood, which can equally happen
by heterosexual donors. The
LGBTQ aspirants are still not
welcomed in the armed forces.
Even families abuse their queer
members. They are locked in a
toxic environment in their own
homes or kicked out. Worst case
scenario, they are dragged to con-
version therapies which are futile
attempts of  "correcting and con-
verting" an individual. These are

camps where hazardous medica-
tion, shock treatments, verbal
and physical abuse are forced on
admitted individuals. Many spir-
itual leaders also abuse victims
under the disguise of  conversion
therapies.

Afraid of  such difficul-
ties, many LGBTQ youths con-
sider leaving their country for a
more progressive one, and that
doesn't help improve the situa-
tion of  their homeland.

Including LGBTQ
studies in sex education can go a
long way in improving this
plight. Not only young LGBTQ
individuals would feel accepted
and understood, but also others
would have a no-hate approach
to them. Through social media
today, a lot of  awakening is car-
ried on, in this regard. Many het-
erosexual individuals are
voluntarily becoming 'Allies' to
LGBTQ individuals. NGOs and
activists are sweating day and
night to uplift this community
and make it one with the 'nor-
malized' society. And thus, there
is still a hope that even though
slowly, India will keep on mak-
ing historic verdicts like scrap-
ping section 377 and pave the
way for LGBTQ individuals to
live freely, happily, and with dig-
nity. Acceptance towards the
LGBTQ populace will make this
high climb, easy for them. His-
tory proves that this community
has been burnt enough in the
flames but has also never failed
to rise and shine.

Cartoon: Between the vaccine
and COVID-19 precautionary

measures

Source - Internet

Source -Internet
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ceeCegmekeÀer®es osCes
`mJe'lJee®³ee He}erkeÀ[s...

keÀle&J³eHetleea®ee ÒeJeeme 

ceg}eKele
cewefLe}er HeÀ[kesÀ / Hettvece efvejYeJeCes                                                          
(Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sced.Sced.meer.)
---------------------------------
Deeefµe³ee Keb[eleer} meieÈ³eele ceesþer
PeesHe[HeÆer DemeCeeN³ee cenejeä^eleer} cegbyeF&
³esLes Deme}suîee OeejeJeer ³ee Heefjmejele legcner
keÀesjesvee keÀeUele keÀe³e&jle neslee, lej l³ee
efþkeÀeCeer keÀece keÀjleevee legcne}e keÀe³e 
DevegYeJe Dee}s ?
ceer jsuJes ªiCee}³eeleer} Heefj®eeefjkeÀe 
Demeuîeeves OeejeJeerleer} HeÀkeÌle jsuJes keÀce&®eeN³eebmeeþer
Deece®eb keÀece ®ee}e³e®eb. yeekeÀer®³ee veeieefjkeÀebmeeþer
c e g b y e F &  c e n e v e i e j H e e e f } k e À e  k e À e c e  k e À j l e  n e s l e e r .
Deece®³eekeÀ[s pej SKeeoe ªiCe keÀesjesveemeejKeer®e
} # e C e b  D e m e } s } e  D e e } e ,  l e j  l ³ e e } e  } i e s ® e
Y e e ³ e K e È ³ e e ® ³ e e  j s u J e s  ª i C e e } ³ e e l e  H e e þ J e e ³ e ® e e s .
Flej }eskeÀebmeeþer Deecner ceerefìbime Iesleuîee DeeefCe
keÀeUpeer keÀµeer I³eeJeer cnCepes nele keÀmes OegJeeJes,
me@efveìe³ePej JeeHejeJes, keÀHe[s iejce HeeC³eele 
e f Y e p e J e t v e  O e g J e e J e s ,  ³ e e y e Î }  c e e e f n l e e r  n e s l e e r .  j s u J e s
keÀce&®eeN³eeb®³ee oejesoejer peeTve Dee@eqkeÌmeceerìjves
leHeemeCeer keÀjCes Jeiewjs ieesäer keÀje³e®ees DeeefCe l³eebvee
}eieCe nesT ve³es cnCetve peces} les meieUs Òe³elve
keÀjle neslees. efleLe}e cegK³e OeeskeÀe neslee, lesLeer}
meeJe&peefvekeÀ µeew]®ee}³es. meeJe&peefvekeÀ µeew®ee}³eebcegUs
keÀesjesvee PeHeeìîeeves Hemejle ies}e. ceie l³eemeeþer
keÀµeer keÀeUpeer I³eeJeer cnCepes efHeÀveeF&}®eer yeeì}er
IesTve pee³e®eer, JeeHeje³e®³ee DeeOeer DeeefCe veblej
l ³ e e v e s  µ e e w ® e e } ³ e  m J e ® í  O e g J e e J e s .  p e s C e s k e À ª v e

l e g c e ® ³ e e c e g U s  k e À e s C e e } e  k e À e s j e s v e e ® e e r  } e i e C e  n e s C e e j
v e e n e r  D e e e f C e  o g m e N ³ e e  k e À e s C e e c e g U s  l e g c n e } e  $ e e m e
n e s C e e j  v e e n e r  D e m e s  G h e e ³ e  k e À ª v e  v e e i e e f j k e À e b v e e
p e e i e ª k e À  k e À j e ³ e ® e b  k e À e c e  k e À j e ³ e ® e e s .  O e e j e J e e r l e t v e
pes ªiCe ³esleer} l³eebvee 
HeerHeerF& efkeÀì Iee}tve ªiCeJeeefnkesÀletve ªiCee}³eele
oeKe} keÀje³e®ees. ceer jsuJes ªiCee}³eele Demeuîeeves
Deecne}e yeekeÀer®³ee ªiCeebvee neleeUeJe }eiee³e®eb
veener. HeCe ceeP³ee keÀener cewef$eCeer Deensle, p³ee cegbyeF&
ceneveiejHeeef}kesÀ®³ee Heefj®eeefjkeÀe Deensle. l³eebveer
lej Òel³eskeÀ efþkeÀeCeer ke@ÀcHe }eJe}s nesles. HetCe& 
OeejeJeerle Òel³eskeÀe®³ee Iejer peeTve leeHeceeve DeeefCe
Dee@eqkeÌmepeve ³ee®eer leHeemeCeer les keÀje³e®es. p³eeb®es
Dee@eqkeÌmepeve®es ÒeceeCe keÀceer Demes} l³eebvee }ies®e
ªiCee}³eele oeKe} Jne³e}e meebiee³e®es, keÀejCe
pejer keÀener }#eCes vemeleer} lejer Hee@efPeìerJn 
mecepe}b pee³e®eb. yeN³ee®eoe Deieoer®e keÀesCee}e oce
p e j e  } e i e } e  D e e n s ,  l e j e r  } i e s ® e  G H e ® e e j  m e g ª
k e À j e ³ e ® e e s  p e s C e s k e À ª v e  l ³ e e } e  J n b s e f ì } s ì j J e j
þ s J e e ³ e ® e e r  J e s U  ³ e s l e e  k e À e c e e  v e ³ e s  D e m e s  Ò e e s ì e s k e À e @ }
HeeUtve OeejeJeerle keÀece kesÀ}b.

OeejeJeer DeeefCe Òel³e#e ªiCee}³eele keÀece
keÀjC³eele keÀener HeÀjkeÀ neslee keÀe?
meieÈ³eele keÀþerCe keÀece keÀesCeles neslesss?
ªiCee}³eele keÀesefJe[ DeeefCe meeceev³e ªiCeeb®es 
efJeYeeie JesieUs kesÀ}s nesles. ªiCe Dee}e keÀer l³ee}e
HeerHeerF& efkeÀì Iee}tve }ies®e mHesµe} Jee@[&ceO³es ves}b
pee³e®eb. ceie l³eeb®eer Dee@eqkeÌmepeve HeeleUer leHeeme}er
pee³e®eer DeeefCe l³eevegmeej GHe®eej kesÀ}s pee³e®es.

Òel³eskeÀ ªiCeebvee JesieUb efkeÀì efo}b pee³e®eb. l³ee
Jemlet JeeHejleevee efkebÀJee mJele:®eer keÀeUpeer keÀµeer
I³eeJeer, ns Deecner l³eebvee meebiee³e®ees. keÀejCe Deecner
p e e m l e e r l e  p e e m l e  S k e À  l e e m e  J e e @ [ &  c e O ³ e s  p e e T v e
D e e w < e O e b ,  F b p e s k e Ì µ e v e  o s T v e  } i e s ® e  y e e n s j  ³ e e ³ e ® e e s .
p e j  D e m e b  J e e ì } b  k e À e r  k e À e s C e e ® e e r  H e e f j e f m L e l e e r
K e e } e J e l e  ® e e } } e r  D e e n s  l e j  l ³ e e } e  } i e s ® e
Dee³e.meer.³eg. ceO³es oeKe} keÀje³e®ees. 
O e e j e J e e r c e O e e r }  m e c e e s j  ³ e s C e e j e  c e e C e t m e  H e e @ e f P e e f ì J n
Deens keÀer veener ³ee®eer Kee$eer vemee³e®eer ceie Deecner
m e c e e s j  ³ e s C e e j e  Ò e l ³ e s k e À  c e e C e t m e  H e e @ e f P e e f ì J n  D e e n s
Demeb®e ie=efnle Oeje³e®ees DeeefCe ªiCee}³eele SkeÀ
n e s l e b  k e À e r  m e c e e s j  D e e } s } s  ª i C e  n s  H e e @ e f P e e f ì J n ® e
D e e n s l e  n s  c e e e f n l e  D e m e e ³ e ® e b .  l ³ e e c e g U s  l ³ e e l e u î e e
l³eele Jee@[&ceO³es keÀece keÀjCeb meesHeb nesleb DeeefCe 
OeejeJeerle keÀece keÀjCeb DeJeIe[ nesleb. 
  
cegbyeF&leer} ne@ìmHee@ì Deme}suîee OeejeJeerleer}
ªiCemebK³ee ³eµemJeerefjl³ee keÀceer Pee}er
³eeceeies keÀesCeekeÀesCee®eb ³eesieoeve Deens Demeb
legcne}e Jeeìleb?

meieÈ³eele peemle cees}e®ee Jeeìe Demes} lej lees
ye=nvcegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeef}kesÀ®ee Deens. keÀejCe 
O e e j e J e e r l e  } e s k e À e b ® e e r  I e j b  D e i e o e r  p e J e U  p e J e U
Deensle. ®ee®eCeer keÀjCeb, Dee@eqkeÌmepeve®eer leHeemeCeer
keÀjCeb ner keÀeceb les Deieoer oejesoejer peeTve keÀjle
nesles DeeefCe }eskeÀebveermegOoe Òeeflemeeo efo}e. l³eecegUs
}eskeÀeb®eb DeeefCe Deejesi³e mesJee keÀce&®eeN³eeb®eb Demeb
oesIeeb®ebner ³eesieoeve Deens. 

megªJeeleer}e keÀesjesvee cnì} b keÀer Yeerleer®e
Jeeìe³e®eer ceie DeµeeJesUer DeeHeCe Hee@efPeefìJn
Deenesle ns mecepeuîeeJej ªiCeeb®eer JeeieCetkeÀ
keÀµeer Demee³e®eer?
ª i C e  K e t H e ® e  I e e y e j } s } s  D e m e e ³ e ® e s .  l ³ e e b ® e e r
c e e v e e f m e k e À l e e  m e c e p e t v e  l ³ e e b v e e  m e c e p e e J e C e b  K e t H e
k e À þ e r C e  n e s l e b .  e f v e ³ e c e  v e e r ì  H e e U } s l e ,  k e À e U p e e r
Iesle}erle lej legcner vekeÌkeÀer yejs Jne}. Demee Oeerj

l ³ e e v e e b  Ð e e ³ e ® e e s .  µ e e j e r e f j k e À  m e e s y e l e  c e e v e e f m e k e À
D e e O e e j e ® e e r n e r  l e s J e { e r ® e  i e j p e  n e s l e e r .  k e À e j C e
keÀesCee}ener kegÀìgbyee}e Yesìe³e}e HejJeeveieer veJnleer.
c e e v e e f m e k e À  D e e O e e j  D e e e f C e  G H e ® e e j  ³ e e b ® e b  m e b l e g } v e
meeOeCeb keÀþerCe nesleb. DeµeeJesUer mJele: ve Ieeyeªve
p e e l e e  l ³ e e b v e e  O e e r j  e f o } e  D e e e f C e  ª i C e n e r  ® e e b i e } b
menkeÀe³e& keÀjle nesles. DeveskeÀ [e@keÌìme&, vemexmeveener

keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCeb nesle nesleer. 

DeeOeer®e ceveg<³eyeU keÀceer l³eele legce®³ee
menkeÀeN³eebceOeer} keÀesCee}e keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCe
Pee}er lej keÀecee®ee Yeej peemle ³esle 
DemeCeej, legce®³eemeceesj Demes Òemebie Dee}s
keÀe? legcner l³eebvee keÀmes meeceesjs ies}ele?
ªiCee}³eeves Deece®es keÀecee®es leeme Jee{Je}s nesles.
Deece®eer jene³e®eer mees³ener ªiCee}³eele®eb keÀjC³eele
D e e } e r  n e s l e e r .  k e À O e e r  y e e j e  l e e m e  k e À e c e  k e À j e J e b
}eiee³e®eb lej keÀOeer Deeþ leeme efoJemeeletve oesve
J e s U e  D e m e b  m e e s U e  l e e m e  k e À e c e  k e À j e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b .
e f l e k e À [ s ® e  j e n e ³ e ® e e r  m e e s ³ e  n e s l e e r  c n C e t v e
peeC³ee³esC³ee®eer oieoie Jne³e®eer veener. Deecne}ener
$eeme nesT ve³es ³eemeeþer yeeje leeme keÀece kesÀuîeeJej
Heg{®es oesve efoJeme Deejeceemeeþer efo}s pee³e®es. 
l³eeJesUer Deece®ee mìeHeÀner Jee{Je}e neslee l³eecegUs
keÀecee®ee Yeej peje keÀceer neslee.

OeejeJeer efJeYeeieele keÀece keÀjleevee
ªiCeebkeÀ[tve Dee}suîee ®eebieuîee Òeeflemeeoe®es
keÀener DevegYeJe Deensle keÀe?
nes , efleLe}s keÀener ªiCe pesJne yejs nesTve Dee}s
lesJne les Deece®³ee HeÀkeÌle Hee³ee He[e³e®es. les ªiCe
Deecne}e meebiee³e®es keÀer legcner nesleele cnCetve ceer
Deepe FLes GYee Deens. HetCe& yejs Peeuîeeveblej 
HeÀe@}esDeHemeeþer les ³ee³e®es lesJne Deecne}e cegÎece
Yesìtve pee³e®es lesJne KetHe yejb Jeeìe³e®eb keÀer 
DeeHeuîeecegUs, DeeHeuîee keÀeceecegUs keÀesCee}e lejer
D e e ³ e g < ³ e  e f c e U e } b .  D e e H e u î e e  n e l e t v e  ® e e b i e } b  k e À e ³ e &
Ie[}b ³ee®eb meceeOeeve Jeeìe³e®eb. 

legcner keÀesjesvee ªiCeebmeeþer keÀece keÀjlee ns 
µespeej®³ee }eskeÀebvee ceenerle Demes}®e ceie
l³eebveer keÀener iewjJele&ve kesÀ}b keÀe? keÀer legcne}e
HetCe& Heeefþbyee efo}e?
ceePeer SkeÀ cew$eerCe Deens peer keÀuîeeCe}e Yee[îee®³ee
I e j e l e  j e n e ³ e ® e e r .  e f l e } e  } i e s ® e  K e e s } e r  e f j k e À e c e e r
keÀje³e}e }eJe}er nesleer. De#ejµe: efle®eb meeceeve
G®e}tve Iejeyeensj HesÀketÀve efo}b nesleb. HeCe ceeP³ee
µespeeN³eebveer keÀOeer®e $eeme efo}e veener G}ì l³eebvee
keÀewlegkeÀ Jeeìe³e®eb. ceeP³ee µespeej®³eebveer vesnceer®e
Heeefþbyee efo}e.

HeerHeerF& efkeÀì Iee}tve keÀece keÀjleevee®es les #eCe,
les efoJeme keÀmes nesles ?
HeerHeerF& efkeÀì ne ÒekeÀej®eb KetHe Ye³eevekeÀ neslee. les
SkeÀoe Ieele}b keÀer ®eej leeme les Deecner þsJee³e®ees.
k e À e j C e  l e s  I e e l e } b  k e À e r  J e e @ µ e ª c e } e  p e e l e e  ³ e e ³ e ® e b
veener, keÀener KeeleeefHelee ³ee³e®eb veener. l³eecegUs 
H e e r H e e r F &  k e À e r ì  I e e } e ³ e ® ³ e e  D e e O e e r  D e e c n e r  H e e s ì Y e j
K e e T v e  I ³ e e ³ e ® e e s .  J e e @ µ e ª c e } e  J e w i e j s  p e e T v e
³esTve ceie®e les efkeÀì ®e{Jee³e®ees. ®eej leemeebveer
l e s  k e À e { e ³ e ® e e s  k e À e j C e  l e s  S k e À o e  k e À e { } b  } i e s ® e
l ³ e e ® e e r  e f J e u n s J e e ì  } e J e t v e  ì e k e À e ³ e } e  } e i e e ³ e ® e e r .
HeCe HeerHeerF& efkeÀì ns ÒekeÀjCe®e SkebÀojerle Ye³ebkeÀj
nesleb. l³eeves Debiee}e KetHe Keepe ³ee³e®eer, leneve
}eiee³e®eer, IeeceeIetce Jne³e®ees, KetHe iejce Jne³e®eb.
®esnN³eeJej HetCe& }e} JeU Gþe³e®es.
mebHettCe& keÀesjesveekeÀeUeleer} HeefjefmLeleer legcner
KetHe peJeUtve Heeefn}er Deens. keÀesjesvee ies}e
Demeb mecepetve }eskebÀ efve³eceeb®e G}ÁbIeve keÀjle

Deensle. lej legcne}e keÀe³e Jeeìleb ? legcner
³eeyeÎ} keÀe³e meebiee} ?
K e j b  m e e b i e e ³ e ® e b  l e j  } e s k e À e b v e e  k e À µ e e ® e b ® e  i e e b Y e e r ³ e &
Gj}s}b veener. SkeÀ ceeCetme lej ce}e cnCee}e keÀer
ceemkeÀ keÀµee}e }eJee³e®ee Deece®³eekeÀ[s keÀesjesvee
i e s } e  l e g c e ® ³ e e k e À [ s  v e e n e r  k e À e  i e s } e  D e p e t v e ?  c e e r
cnì}b legce®³eekeÀ[s DeeefCe Deece®³eekeÀ[s ne keÀe³e
ÒekeÀej Deens? Demeb keÀener veener keÀesjesvee kegÀþsner
ies}s}e veener lees Depetve Deens. yejs®emes ªiCe lej
D e m e b  m e j U  m e e b i e l e e l e  k e À e r  D e e c n e r  S s k e À C e e j  v e e n e r
l e g c n e } e  k e À e ³ e  k e À j e ³ e ® e b  l e s  k e À j e .  D e µ e e v e s  l e g c n e r
mJele:}e $eeme keÀªve I³ee}®e Jeªve legce®³eecegUs
Deepettyeepet®³eebveener $eeme osle Deenele. yejs®epeCe
jml³eeJej Jeiewjs efkebÀJee meeJe&peefvekeÀ efþkeÀeCeer ceemkeÀ
keÀe{tve yees}leele. keÀenerpeCe ceemkeÀ }eJele®eb 
veenerle. efveoeve Heg{®eb Je<e&Yej lejer DeeHeCe DeeÊee®es
pes efve³ece Deensle keÀer nele OegCes, me@efveìe³ePej®ee
JeeHej keÀjCes, ceemkeÀ JeeHejCes ns meieUb keÀje³e}e®e 
Heeefnpes. keÀejCe Depetvener efJe<eeCet HetCe&HeCes ies}s}e
veener Deens. ªiCe Hee@efPeefìJn ³esle Deensle. keÀejCe
lees FlekeÀe Jesieeves Hemejlees keÀer yeIelee yeIelee SkeÀe®es
one, one®es µebYej DeeefCe µebYeje®es npeej ªiCe
n e s T  µ e k e À l e e l e .  } m e  p e j e r  D e e } e r  D e m e } e r  l e j e r
} e s k e À e b v e e r  v e e r ì  k e À e U p e e r  I e s l e } e r  v e e n e r  l e j  H e j l e
meieUb DeeOeermeejKeb Jee{t µekeÀleb. yeensj®e KeeCeb
µ e k e Ì ³ e l e e s  ì e U e  k e À e j C e  m e l e l e  y e e n s j   K e e u u î e e v e s
ÒeeflekeÀej #ecelee keÀceer nesles. l³eecegUs keÀeUpeer IesCeb
iejpes®eb Deens. 

efvekeÀerlee efµebos. (Sced.S.meer.pes. 1)
--------------------------------- 
D e e p e  j m l ³ e e J e j  m e e H e À m e H e À e F &  k e À j l e  D e m e l e e v e e
keÀesCeerlejer De®eevekeÀ `S keÀ®ejsJee}er' Deµeer nekeÀ
ceej}er DeeefCe ceer mleyOe Pee}s. keÀeceeJe©ve Iejer
DeeuîeeJejmegOoe ne efJe®eej keÀener ceveeletve peele
v e J n l e e .  c e e P e e r  D e e s U K e  µ e e } t  e f µ e b o s  e f k e b À J e e
meHeÀeF&keÀeceieej  ³eeHes#ee DeefOekeÀ keÀ®ejsJee}er Deµeer
D e e n s  ³ e e ® e e r  c e v e e } e  K e b l e  J e e ì l e s .  i e s } e r  m e e l e  l e s
Deeþ Je<ex ceer meHeÀeF& keÀeceieej  cnCetve keÀjles Deens.
SJe{b®e veener lej, keÀesjesvee®³ee keÀeUele p³eeÒeceeCes
[e@keÌìj, vemexme, Heesef}me ns DeeHe}er Je keÀgìgbyee®eer
HeJee& ve keÀjlee 24 leeme keÀle&J³e Heej Hee[le nesles.
l³ee®eÒeceeCes Deecner meHeÀeF& keÀce&®eejermegOoe 
efoJemeje$e keÀe³e&jle neslees. lejer ceePeer DeesUKe SkeÀ
keÀ®ejsJee}er FlekeÀer®e ce³ee&efole Deens keÀe? Deµee
SkeÀ vee DeveskeÀ Òeµveeb®eb ®e¬eÀ ceeP³ee ceveele efHeÀjle
nesleb. nUtnUt ceer keÀener ceefnves ceeies peele nesles.
} @ e k e À [ e T v e  P e e } s  D e e e f C e  m e i e U s ® e  L e e b y e } s .  H e C e
Deejesi³emesJesle meieÈ³eele leUeµeer ³esle Deme}s}e
Deece®ee Jeie&. efYeleerves meieUs Iejer Deme}s lejer Dee-

jesi³emesJesle ³esCeeN³ee meieÈ³eebÒeceeCes®e Deecne meHeÀeF&
keÀeceieejeb®ee keÀesjesveeµeer mebIe<e& megª®e Deens. ceer
osKeer} efve³eefceleHeCes ceePes keÀece Heej Hee[le nesles®eb.
mejkeÀejves DeeKetve efo}s}er keÀeces, efve³ece, JesUe ³ee
meieÈ³ee HeeUtve keÀece keÀjle nesles. Deepetyeepet®³ee

menkeÀeN³eebveemegOoe keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCe nesleb nesleer.
D e µ e e J e s U e r  k e À e c e e ® e s  l e e m e n e r  J e e { l e  n e s l e s .  p e s J n e
meieUer }eskebÀ SkeÀceskeÀebvee mHeµe& keÀje³e}ener 
I e e y e j l e  n e s l e s  l e s J n e  c e e r  i } e s p e  D e e e f C e  e f o J e m e Y e j
ceemkeÀves ®esnje PeeketÀve ce}e YeefJe<³eele keÀesCelee
Deepeej pe[s} keÀe ³ee®ee efJe®eejner ve keÀjlee, 
keÀesjesveeµeer oesve nele keÀjle nesles. HeÀkeÌle keÀesjesvee
k e À e U e l e ® e b  v e e n e r ,  l e j  S j J e e r n e r  e f p e L e s  m e e c e e v ³ e
c e e C e t m e  k e À e n e r  m e s k e b À o n e r  L e e b y e t  µ e k e À l e  v e e n e r  D e µ e e

efþkeÀeCeer Deecne}e efoJemeYej keÀece keÀjeJeb }eieleb.
DeeHeuîeecegUs keÀesjesvee DeeHeuîee IejeHe³e¥le ³esT ve³es
n e r  k e À e U p e e r n e r  m e l e l e  c e v e e l e  D e m e l e s ® e b .  D e e c n e r
keÀ®eje G®e}}e veener, meeHeÀmeHeÀeF& kesÀ}er veener
lej l³eecegUs efkeÀleerlejer veJeerve jesie pevce Iesleer}
D e e e f C e  D e e j e s i ³ e e m e  n e e f v e k e À e j k e À  þ j l e e r } .  F l e k e b À
meieUb Demetvener ce}e keÀ®ejsJee}er cnì}b peeleb?
F l e k e b À ® e  v e e n e r  l e j  m e H e À e F &  k e À e c e i e e j e b ® e e r  e f k e b À c e l e
keÀ®eN³eeSJe{er kesÀ}er peeles. meceepeele Deepener ceeve
efceUle veener. HeCe ³eebvee ns veener keÀUle keÀer, pesJne
ns Iejele yeme}s nesles lesJne ceer DeeefCe ceeP³eemeejKes
meHeÀeF& keÀce&®eejer keÀesjesvee®eer Yeerleer ceveele þsTve
mJeíles®eer keÀeUpeer Iesle neslees.

ns meieUs efJe®eej ceeP³ee ceveele ³esTve les
ceeP³ee®eb ceveele meeþtve jenCeej, ns ce}e ceeefnle
D e e n s .  D e e c n e } e  c e e v e  H e À k e Ì l e  m e c e e p e c e e O ³ e c e e b J e j
o e K e J e C ³ e e m e e þ e r ® e b  e f o } e  p e e C e e j  D e e e f C e  l e s J e { e ® e b
jenCeej. ³eeHes#ee cevee®eer le³eejer keÀje³e}e nJeer,
keÀejCe GÐee Hejle keÀesCeerlejer ce}e nekeÀ ceejs}®eb,
`S keÀ®ejsJee}er' ceie ceer Hegvne l³eebvee meebies} 
keÀ®ejsJee}er veener.... ceer meHeÀeF&keÀeceieej ! 

ceer meHeÀeF&keÀeceieej!

keÀesjesvee keÀeUele µeemekeÀer³e [e@keÌìjeb®eer
keÀcelejlee Yeeme}er,  lesJne µeemeveeves Keepeieer
[e@keÌìjebvee ceoleermeeþer DeeJneve kesÀ}b nesleb
l³eeJesUsme legcner les DeeJneve mJeerkeÀe©ve 
keÀesjesvee ³ees×e cnCetve keÀecener kesÀ}b legce®ee ne
DevegYeJe keÀmee neslee? 
µeemeveekeÀ[tve Deecne Keepeieer [e@keÌìjebvee DeeJneve
kesÀ}b ies}b keÀer legcnerner menYeeie I³ee, keÀejCe 
l³eeJesUer [e@keÌìme& keÀceer He[le nesles DeeefCe ©iCeeb®eer
m e b K ³ e e  F l e k e Ì ³ e e  c e e s þ î e e  Ò e c e e C e e l e  n e s l e e r  k e À e r
µeemevee}e keÀesjesvee ©iCeeb®³ee leHeemeCeerkeÀefjlee 
veJeerve efHeÀJnj DeesHeer[er®eer efveefce&leer keÀjeJeer }eiele
nesleer DeeefCe efleLes [e@keÌìme&®eer keÀcelejlee Yeemele
nesleer. l³eeJesUer meieUerkeÀ[s Deµeer HeefjefmLeleer nesleer
keÀer Keepeieer [e@keÌìme& HeCe l³eeb®³ee ©iCee}³eele
©iCe IesT µekeÀle veJnles  keÀejCe Òeµeemeveeves 
l³eeJesUer Keepeieer [e@keÌìme&Jej Lees[er yebOeves DeeCe}er
nesleer. leeHe DemeCeejs ©iCe Deece®³ee oJeeKeev³eele
l e H e e m e t  µ e k e À l e  v e J n l e e s . l ³ e e b v e e  m e j k e À e j e r
©iCee}³eele®e HeeþJeeJes }eiele nesles l³eecegUs efleLes
keÀecee®ee Yeej DeefOekeÀ neslee. efleLes keÀece keÀjleevee
KetHe ®eebie}s DevegYeJe Dee}s. JesieJesieÈ³ee ÒekeÀej®es
©iCe ³ee³e®es. Lees[emee meoea KeeskeÀ}e Pee}e lejer
© i C e  I e e y e j e ³ e ® e s .  K e t H e  í e v e  k e À e c e  k e À j e ³ e } e
efceUe}b.

legcner legce®³ee FLes ³esCeeN³ee ©iCeebvee Heg{er} 
GHe®eejemeeþer keÀµee ÒekeÀejs ceeie&oµe&ve kesÀ}s?
pej SKeeÐee ©iCee}e meoea KeeskeÀ}e Pee}e efkebÀJee
p e j e r  k e À e s j e s v e e ® e e r  } # e C e s  p e e C e J e } e r  l e j e r  l ³ e e } e
}ies®e efYeleer Jeeìe³e®eer. DeeHeuîee Iejeleuîee 
} e s k e À e b y e Î }  l ³ e e b v e e  k e À e U p e e r  J e e ì e ³ e ® e e r  l ³ e e b v e e
Heefn}s Oeerj ÐeeJee }eiee³e®ee keÀer legcne}e keÀener
nesCeej veener. ne Deepeej yeje nesT µekeÀlees. HeÀkeÌle
J³eJeefmLele keÌJeejbìeFve Jne, veerì keÀeUpeer I³ee,
m J e ® í  n e l e  O e t J e e ,  c e e m k e À  J ³ e J e e f m L e l e  J e e H e j e ,
GHe®eej keÀmes Iesle}s Heeefnpes, l³ee®ee keÀe}eJeOeer
keÀe³e Demet µekeÀlees. DeeOeer oesve efoJeme ©iCeebvee
GHe®eej Ðee³e®ees. ©iCeebvee HeÀjkeÀ veener He[}e lej
ceie DeBìerpesì ìsmì efkebÀJee keÀesjesvee®eer mJe@ye ìsmì
keÀje³e}e HeeþJeeJeb }eiee³e®eb l³eeveblej pej ©iCe
Hee@efPeefìJn efjHeesì& IesGve Dee}s lej ceie l³eebvee 
keÀesjesvee®es GHe®eej ÐeeJes }eiele nesles.

keÀuîeeCe [eWefyeJe}er ne Heefjmej keÀesjesvee®ee
ne@ìmHee@ì neslee efleLes ©iCe mebK³ee melele
Jee{le nesleer lesJne legcner efleLes keÀece keÀjle
nesleele. lesJne®eer efleLe}er SkebÀojerle 
HeefjefmLeleer keÀµeer nesleer? 
HeefjefmLeleer leµeer yejer nesleer cnCepes [e@keÌìjebvee 
H e e r H e e r F &  e f k e À ì  J e i e w j s  m e i e U b  J ³ e J e e f m L e l e  I e e } e J e b
}eiele®e nesleb. pesJne keÀener ©iCe ³esle nesles l³eebvee 
meeceeefpekeÀ Deblejeves®e Deecner DeeleceO³es Iesle neslees.

D e e u î e e J e j  D e e O e e r  n e l e  m e @ e f v e ì e F P e  k e À ª v e  c e i e
l ³ e e b ® e s  l e e H e c e e v e  D e e e f C e  D e e @ e q k e Ì m e p e v e ® e s  Ò e c e e C e
leHeemee³e®es ceie l³ee®³eeveblej l³eebvee Heg{er} GHe®eej
Ðee³e®es. keÀener efþkeÀeCeer mìeHeÀ®eer keÀcelejlee 
DemeuîeecegUs HetCe& Yeej [e@keÌìme&Jejleer®e neslee. ceie
D e µ e e J e s U e r  p e s  [ e @ k e Ì ì j  D e e s H e e r [ e r } e  n e s l e s  l e s ® e
[e@keÌìj ®esefkebÀie keÀje³e®es keÀejCe keÀener DeesHeer[er
Deµee nesl³ee keÀer efleLes 
ceoleermeeþer keÀesCeer Deefmemìbì
vemee³e®ee. ceie efleLes Deew<eOeb
osCeb, ©iCeebvee leHeemeCeb,
l ³ e e b v e e  m e c e p e e J e C e b  m e i e U b
[ e @ k e Ì ì m e & v e e ® e  k e À j e J e b
} e i e e ³ e ® e b .  e f p e L e s  c e v e g < ³ e y e U
Hegjsmeb nesleb efleLes ceoleermeeþer
v e m e x m e  D e m e e ³ e ® ³ e e  l e s J n e
p e e m l e  Y e e j  ³ e e ³ e ® e e  v e e n e r .
keÀejCe ©iCemebK³ee KetHe nesleer
cnCetve vemexme DeeefCe yeekeÀer®ee
mìeHeÀ Deme}e keÀer Deecne}e
Ò e l ³ e s k e À  © i C e e } e  v e e r ì  J e s U
o s l e e  ³ e e ³ e ® e e .  v e e n e r l e j  l e s
µekeÌ³e Jne³e®eb veener. 

keÀesjesvee keÀeUele [e@keÌìj cnCetve keÀece keÀjle
Demeleevee legce®³ee peJeU®³ee }eskeÀeb®eer, 
µespeeN³eeb®eer JeeieCetkeÀ keÀµeer nesleer? ³ee
keÀeUele keÀener JeeF&ì DevegYeJe legcne}e Dee}s
keÀe?
JeeF&ì Demee DevegYeJe ce}e keÀener Dee}e veener. 
®eebieuîee ÒekeÀej®eer®e JeeieCetkeÀ ce}e efceUe}er HeCe
keÀener efþkeÀeCeer legcner [e@keÌìj Deenele keÀesjesvee®es
© i C e  l e H e e m e l e e  c n C e t v e  c e e P ³ e e  m e n k e À e N ³ e e b v e e
®egkeÀer®eer JeeieCetkeÀ efceUe}er. ceeP³ee meesyele Demes
keÀener Ie[}s veener G}ì ceeP³ee FceejleerceOeer}
jefnJeeµeebveer ceePee Deeoj melkeÀej®e kesÀ}e.

HeerHeerF& efkeÀì Iee}tve keÀece keÀjC³ee®ee DevegYeJe
keÀmee neslee?
KetHe JeeF&ì DevegYeJe neslee. les efkeÀì Iee}leeveener
H e O o l e µ e e r j H e C e s  I e e } e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b  D e e e f C e
k e À e { l e e v e e n e r  v e e r ì  k e À e { e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b .  H e e r H e e r F &
e f k e À ì c e O e t v e  p e j e µ e e r n e r  n J e e  D e e l e  ³ e e ³ e ® e e r  v e e n e r .
Òe®eb[ iejce Jne³e®eb. [esÈ³eeJej iee@ie} Demeuîeeves
yeIeleevee De[®eCe Jne³e®eer. keÀejCe iejce Peeuîeeves
[esÈ³eebmeceesjner JeeHeÀ pecee Jne³e®eer l³eecegUs Deew<eOeb
ef}ntve osleeveener $eeme Jne³e®ee. efkeÀì keÀe{uîeeJej
l³ee®eer ³eesi³e efJeunsJeeì }eJeeJeer }eiee³e®eer veenerlej
Deecne}ener }eieCe nesC³ee®eer µekeÌ³elee Demee³e®eer.
l³eecegUs Keyejoejerves®e les neleeUeJeb }eiee³e®eb.

efvecee mebmLesves keÀesjesvee keÀeUele keÀe³e keÀece
kesÀ}s?
keÀuîeeCe [esefyebJe}er ceneveiejHeeef}kesÀkeÀ[tve pesJne
e f v e c e e  m e b m L e s k e À [ s  D e e J n e v e  D e e } s  k e À e r  l e g c n e r m e g × e
m e n e Y e e i e e r  J n e .  l e s J n e  e f v e c e e ® e s  D e O ³ e # e  D e e e f C e
yeekeÀer®es [e@keÌìme& Deµeer yewþkeÀ IesTve ®e®ee& kesÀ}er

i e s } e r .  m e i e È ³ e e b v e e r  þ j J e } b  k e À e r  m e e c e e e f p e k e À
yeebefOe}keÀer peHeC³eemeeþer DeeefCe [e@keÌìme&®eer 
k e À c e l e j l e e  Y e e m e l e  D e e n s  l e j  D e e H e C e n e r  m e n Y e e i e
I³eeJee. meieÈ³ee [e@keÌìme&veer Heeefþbyee efo}e DeeefCe
l ³ e e  l ³ e e  e f o J e µ e e r  D e e c n e r  K e e p e i e e r  e q k e Ì } e f v e k e À  y e b o
þ s T v e  þ j e e f J e k e À  p e s  l e e m e  D e e m e l e e r }   l e s J n e
µeemekeÀer³e oJeeKeev³eele DeesHeer[ermeeþer peele neslees.

[eWefyeJe}er ceOeer} efvecee mebmLesefJe<e³eer keÀe³e
meebiee}?
efvecee mebmLesDebleie&le Deecner meieUs [e@keÌìme& SkeÀ$e
³ e s T v e  J e s i e J e s i e È ³ e e  Ò e k e À e j ® e e r  m e e c e e e f p e k e À  k e À e c e s
keÀjle Demelees. efµeefyejs IesCeb,J³eeK³eeves IesCeb Demes
efvecee mebmLes®es GHe¬eÀce keÀe³ece megª®e Demeleele.
ìeUsyeboercegUs meieÈ³eebmeeþer Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCee®ee
He³ee&³e GHe}yOe Pee}e Deens. meO³ee efvecee mebmLeener
D e e @ v e } e F & v e ® e  } e s k e À e b v e e  D e e j e s i ³ e e f J e < e ³ e k e À  e f µ e # e C e
o s l e  D e e n s .  D e v e s k e À  e f þ k e À e C e e r  j k e Ì l e o e v e  e f µ e e f y e j e b ® e s
Dee³eespeve keÀjle Deens. ceer efvecee mebmLesyejesyej®eb
Dee³egJexo J³eemeHeerþe®eermegOoe meom³e Deens. efvecee
mebmLesleer} keÀener peCeebveer DeBefìpebì ìsmìner megª
kesÀuîee Deensle.

Keepeieer Òe@eqkeÌìme keÀjleevee
keÀesjesveekeÀeUeleer} DevegYeJe keÀmee neslee?
© i C e e b v e e  m e c e p e e J e t v e  m e e b i e e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b  k e À e r  S k e À e

© i C e e m e e s y e l e  S k e À ® e  J ³ e k e Ì l e e r  o J e e K e e v ³ e e l e  ³ e s T
µekeÀlees l³eentve peemle J³ekeÌleeRvee HejJeeveieer veener.
o J e e K e e v ³ e e l e  D e e u î e e J e j  D e e O e e r  n e l e  m e @ e f v e ì e F P e
keÀjCeb ceie leeHeceeve DeeefCe Dee@eqkeÌmepeve leHeemeCeer
k e À j C e b  n s  m e i e U b  k e À j e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b .  D e e c n e } e n e r
m e l e l e  o J e e K e e v ³ e e ® e s  m e @ e f v e ì e ³ e P e s µ e v e  k e À j e J e s
}eiee³e®es. ©iCe yemeleele leer peeiee efkebÀJee Deece®es

m J e l e ë ® e s  ì s y e } ,  y e e k e À e r ® ³ e e  J e m l e t  m e i e U b
m e @ e f v e ì e F P e  k e À j e J e b  } e i e e ³ e ® e b . p e v e j }
Òe@eqkeÌìµevmeJej lees SkeÀ leeCe neslee keÀejCe
D e e p e J e j  F l e k e b À  m e @ e f v e ì e ³ e P e s µ e v e  k e À j e J e b
}eie}b veJnleb.oesve ©iCe leHeemetve 
P e e u î e e J e j  S k e À o e  m e @ e f v e ì e F P e  k e À j e J e b
}eiee³e®eb pesCeskeÀªve Deecne}e DeeefCe Flej
©iCeebvee $eeme nesCeej veener. 

µeemeveeves DeeJneve keÀje³e®³ee DeeOeer
pesJne legce®eer Keepeieer Òe@eqkeÌìme megª
nesleer lesJne keÀesjesvee®es ©iCe Dee}s
Deensle Demes keÀener DevegYeJe Dee}s
Deensle keÀe?
v e e n e r .  K e j b l e j  m e g ª J e e l e e r } e ® e  µ e e m e v e e v e s
met®evee efouîee nesl³ee keÀer pej 
o J e e K e e v ³ e e l e  S K e e o e  k e À e s j e s v e e ® e e r  } # e C e b
efomeCeeje ©iCe Dee}e lej l³ee}e Keepeieer

[ e @ k e Ì ì m e & v e e r  l e H e e m e t ® e  v e ³ e s  l e j  L e s ì  m e j k e À e j e r
©iCee}³eele HeeþJeeJes. l³eecegUs lesJne ©iCe Dee}s
keÀer l³eebvee Deecner mejkeÀejer ©iCee}³eele pee³e}e
meebiee³e®ees. veblej pesJne ©iCemebK³ee Jee{}er DeeefCe
D e e s H e e r [ e R ® e e r  m e b K ³ e e  k e À c e e r  H e [ t  } e i e } e r  l e s J n e
µeemeveeves Deecne Keepeieer [e@keÌìme&veemegOoe ©iCe
leHeemeC³ee®eer HejJeeveieer efo}er.

Deelee meieUb Deve}e@keÀ nesleb³e, }mener Dee}er
Deens HeCe lejer keÀe³e keÀeUpeer Iesle}er Heeefnpes,
³eemeeþer legcner keÀesCeles Ghee³e meebiee}?
efve³eceeb®eb G}ÁbIeve kesÀuîeeme keÀesjesvee Hejle
Jee{C³ee®eer µekeÌ³elee Deens keÀe?
nes, veeieefjkeÀebveer pej efve³eceeb®eb Hee}ve kesÀ}b veener
lej keÀesjesvee Hejle Jee{t µekeÀlees. meeceeefpekeÀ Deblej
H e e U C e b  n s  l e j  µ e k e Ì ³ e  v e e n e r  D e e n s  H e C e  e f v e o e v e
Ò e e f l e k e À e j  # e c e l e e  J e e { e J e e r  ³ e e m e e þ e r  Ò e ³ e l v e  k e À ª
µ e k e À l e e s .  e q J n ì @ e f c e v e ® ³ e e  i e e s È ³ e e  I e s C e b  e f k e b À J e e  J n e r
keÀe@cHeskeÌme IesCeb. éemeveemeeþer ÒeeCee³ece keÀjCes efkebÀJee
S k e b À o j e r l e ® e  e f v e ³ e e f c e l e  J ³ e e ³ e e c e  k e À j C e s ,  J e s U s l e ,
m e k e À m e  D e e e f C e  ³ e e s i ³ e  l e e s  D e e n e j  I e s C e s  ³ e e  i e e s ä e r
k e À j l e e  ³ e s T  µ e k e À l e e l e .  l e m e s ® e  j e s p e  S k e À  ® e c e ® e e
® e J e v e Ò e e µ e  K e e C e s  D e e e f C e  D e e ³ e g J e s & o e l e  y e e k e À e r ® e e r n e r
k e À e n e r  D e e w < e O e s  D e e n s l e .  ³ e e  m e i e È ³ e e  i e e s ä e R c e g U s
DeeHe}er jesieÒeeflekeÀejkeÀ µekeÌleer Jee{C³eeme ceole
nesF&}.

Jeer Deej HeÀe@j ³et 
µegYece keÀesUer   
(Sme.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer).
------------------------------------
SjJeer DeeHeCe Ieje}e yeensªve keÀg}tHe }eJetve 
Iejeyeensj He[e³e®ees HeCe keÀesjesvee JeweféekeÀ 
ceneceejer®³ee mebkeÀìele veeieefjkeÀebveer Ieje}e Deeletve
kegÀ}tHe }eJe}s nesles. 
Òel³eskeÀpeCe megjef#ele
jenC³eemeeþer Iejele
nesles lesJne®e ogmeN³ee
y e e p e t } e  k e À e n e r
c e b [ U e r  I e j e y e e n s j
He[tve mJele:®es ÒeeCe
H e C e e } e  } e J e t v e
k e À l e & J ³ e  y e p e e J e l e
nesles, lej 
keÀenerpeCe-mJele:ntve
i e j p e J e b l e e b v e e  c e o l e
keÀjle nesles. 

ner ieesä Deens SkeÀe cejeþer efoioµe&keÀ DeeefCe
}sKekeÀ efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer ³eeb®eer. pes meO³ee þeC³eele
efoioµe&keÀ veener lej meceepemesJekeÀ cnCetve DeesUKe}s
p e e l e e l e .  p ³ e e b v e e r  k e À e s j e s v e e  k e À e U e l e  2 4 0  n t v e
DeefOekeÀ efoJeme Iejeyeensj jentve veeieefjkeÀeb®eer 
Denesje$e mesJee kesÀ}er. pesJne 22 cee®e& 2020

jespeer HebleÒeOeeve vejWê ceesoer ³eebveer osµeele Heefn}e
}e@keÀ[eTve Ieesef<ele kesÀ}e, l³eeveblej DeveskeÀ 
efoJemeebveer meceepeeleer} veeieefjkeÀebvee peeie Dee}er.
}e@keÀ[eTve efoJemeWefoJeme Jee{leb®e nesleb. ³ee®eJesUer
ceeCegmekeÀer®eer Yesì Ie[Jetve DeeCeCeeN³ee ³ee ³ees×e®³ee
k e À e c e e ® e e  D e e j b Y e  P e e } e ,  l e e s  2 2  c e e ® e & ® ³ e e
D e i e e s o j ® e .  v e e i e e f j k e À e b c e O ³ e s  p e v e p e e i e = l e e r  e f v e c e e & C e
keÀjCes lemes®e keÀesjesveesHeemetve mJele:®ee DeeefCe 
k e g À b ì g b e f y e ³ e e b ® e e  y e ® e e J e  k e À j C ³ e e m e e þ e r  c e e m k e À  J e
me@efveìe³ePej®es JeeìHe keÀjC³eeme megªJeele kesÀ}er.
l³ee®eb keÀeUele l³eebveer SkeÀ veJeerve mebkeÀuHevee megª
k e s À } e r .  l e e r  c n C e p e s  ` J e e r  D e e j  H e À e @ j  ³ e t '  ³ e e
m e b k e À u H e v e s l e t v e  l ³ e e b v e e r  D e [ e r ® e µ e s  e f o J e m e e l e  m e g c e e j s

HebOeje GHe¬eÀce jeyeJe}s. ³ee mebkeÀuHeves®eer megªJeele
e f k e À j C e  v e e k e À l e e r  ³ e e b v e e r  H e e ® e  m e e l e  p e C e e b ® ³ e e
menkeÀe³ee&ves kesÀ}er DeeefCe ÒeLece Deieoer íesìîee 
keÀeceebHeemetve l³eebveer ³ee GHe¬eÀcee®eer meg©Jeele kesÀ}er.
J e = O o e b v e e  I e j H e e s ® e  Y e e p e e r m e s J e e  o s C e s ,  D e e w < e O e b  n J e e r
Demeleer} lej GHe}yOe keÀ©ve osCes DeeefCe pej 

k e À e s C e l ³ e e  J ³ e k e Ì l e e r m e
ªiCee}³eele pee³e®es
D e m e s }  l e j  l ³ e e b v e e
ªiCeJeeefnkeÀe efkebÀJee
J e e n v e s  G H e } y O e
keÀªve osCes Deµee 
íesìîee-íesìîee 
i e e s ä e r b H e e m e t v e  l ³ e e b v e e r
m e g ª J e e l e  k e s À } e r .
³ e e l e t v e ® e b  l ³ e e b ® e e  J e e r
D e e j  H e À e @ j  ³ e t  n e
G H e ¬ e À c e  D e v e s k e À e b v e e

efometve Dee}e DeeefCe efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer ³eeb®³eeµeer 
DeveskeÀ veeieefjkeÀebveer ceoleermeeþer mebHeke&À meeOee³e}e
m e g ª J e e l e  k e s À } e r .  p e s J n e  m e b H e t C e &  o s µ e e l e  ì e U s y e b o e r
k e À j C ³ e e l e  D e e } e r  n e s l e e r  l e s J n e  l ³ e e b v e e  H e e f n u î e e b o e
S k e À e  k e À e s j e s v e e û e m l e  © i C e e v e s  m e b H e k e & À  k e s À } e  n e s l e e .
l³ee ©iCeeme ©iCeJeeefnkeÀe GHe}yOe nesle veJnleer
l e s J n e  l e s  k e À m e } e n e r  e f J e ® e e j  v e  k e À j l e e  l ³ e e b ® ³ e e
menkeÀeN³eemen l³ee J³ekeÌleer®³ee ceoleerme OeeJetve ies}s
D e e e f C e  m J e l e :  l ³ e e  J ³ e k e Ì l e e r m e  © i C e e } ³ e e l e
H e e s n e s ® e J e } s .  D e m e b ® e  m e J e e ¥ v e e  m e n k e À e ³ e &  k e À j l e  J e e r
Deej HeÀe@j ³et ns þeC³eeleer} megceejs ®eej les Hee®e
npeejebntve DeefOekeÀ veeieefjkeÀebHe³e¥le Heesnes®e}s nesles.
l³eebvee je$eer DeHeje$eer keÀOeerner ceoleermeeþer veeieefjkeÀ
yees}Jele Demele cnCetve l³eebveer l³eeb®³ee 
k e À e ³ e e & } ³ e e y e e n s j  o n e  e f j # e e  l e w v e e l e  k e s À u î e e .
kegÀCee}ener ceole nJeer Demeuîeeme leer efj#eeletve 
HegjefJe}er pee³e®eer. ³ee efj#eebveer keÀOeer ©iCeJeeefnkeÀe, 
keÀOeer Yeepeer HegjJeCeejer iee[er lej keÀOeer HeÀJeejCeer
keÀjCeejer iee[er Deµee YetefcekeÀe Heej Hee[uîee. 
l³eeb®³ee ³ee ÒeJeemee}e DeveskeÀ efoJeme Pee}s

HeCe keÀesjesvee Depetvener ies}e veJnlee. DeveskeÀebveer ³ee 
keÀeUele DeeHe}er peJeU®eer ceeCemeb ieceeJe}er, 
veeskeÀN³ee ieceeJeuîee, }eskeÀeb®es KetHe DeeefLe&keÀ 
vegkeÀmeeve Pee}s DeeefCe l³eecegUs efkeÀl³eskeÀpeCe
vewjeµ³ee®³ee JeeìsJej ®ee}t }eie}s. HeCe l³eebveener
Hegvne peieC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej Deens ³ee efJe®eejeves 
l ³ e e b v e e  ³ e e  m e i e È ³ e e l e t v e  y e e n s j  H e [ C ³ e e ® e e  c e e i e &
oeKeJeC³eemeeþer SkeÀ ef[meWyejHeemetve `³egJee efjÖeÀsµe'
ne GHe¬eÀce megª kesÀ}e p³ee®eb Iees<eJeekeÌ³e®eb `veJ³ee
efHe{er}e veJeer efoµee osT³ee ³egJee efjÖesÀµe}e keÀveskeÌì
nesT³ee' ³ee GHe¬eÀceele efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer Je l³eeb®es
menkeÀejer efceUtve pes keÀesjesvee keÀeUele vewjeµ³eHetCe&
peerJeveele ÒeJeeme keÀjle Deensle, l³eebvee vewjeµ³eeletve
yeensj He[C³eemeeþer SkeÀ veJeer efoµee osle Deensle. 

240 efoJeme Iejeyeensj jentve veeieefjkeÀeb®eer
e f o J e m e j e $ e  m e s J e e  k e À ª v e  p e s J n e  e f k e À j C e  v e e k e À l e e r
l ³ e e b ® ³ e e  I e j e r  H e j l e } s  l e s J n e  l ³ e e b ® ³ e e  I e j e l e u î e e
ceb[UeRveer l³eeb®es mJeeiele kesÀ}s. ceePeer DeeF&, Helveer
µeyoeletve ve J³ekeÌle neslee [esÈ³eebletve KetHe keÀener
yees}tve ies}s Demes efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer cnCee}s. 

efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer ³eeb®³eemeceesj Dee}s}s Òemebie,
l³eeletve l³eebveer kesÀ}s}er ceole DeeefCe l³eele}s l³eeb®es
D e v e g Y e J e  c e e C e m e e l e  D e p e t v e n e r  e f µ e } Á k e À  D e m e } s u î e e
ceeCegmekeÀer®es oµe&ve Hegvne Ie[Jetve DeeCeleele. 

keÀesjesvee®³ee mebIe<e& keÀeUele keÀesjesvee®ee DeefOekeÀ ÒeeotYee&Je DemeCeeN³ee OeejeJeer Heefjmejele keÀece keÀjCeeN³ee jsuJes ªiCee}³ee®³ee Heefj®eeefjkeÀe ceevemeer kegÀ}keÀCeea ³eeb®³ee meesyele kesÀ}s}er yeele®eerle.  

ªiCeeb®³ee mesJesmeeþer mejkeÀejves kesÀ}s}s 
DeeJeenve mJeerkeÀejuîee veblej keÀuîeeCe 

[eWefyeJe}er #es$eele ªiCeeb®eer mesJee keÀjCeeN³ee 
Keepeieer FefmHeleUeleer} [e@. meeefvekeÀe osJeOej

³eeb®³ee meesyele meeOe}s}e mebJeeo. 
JesefokeÀe meesnveer (ìer. Jee³e. yeer. Sced. Sced.) / levegÞeer YeeJemeej (Sme.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer)

---------------------------------------------------------ef®e$ekeÀej- n<e&oe JewÐe.
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mebHeeokeÀer³e

ceg}eKele
Gcesµe cene}s.
(ìer. Jee³e. yeer. Sced. Sced.)
µegYece keÀesUer.
(Smed. Jee³e. yeer. S. Sced. Sced. meer.)
--------------------------------------
Deece®³ee  $eÝTA Je=ÊeHe$ee®eer efHeÀefvekeÌme ner
Leerce Deens. legce®³ee celes efHeÀefvekeÌme ns keÀe³e
Deens ?
efHeÀefvekeÌme ner Kej®eb KetHe íeve Leerce Deens DeeefCe ce}e
KteHe DeeJe[}er. keÀesCeleerner iees<ì DeµekeÌ³e veener, ³ee
ieesäerJej ceePee KetHe efJeéeeme Deens. ceer ceeP³ee 
keÀefjDejceO³es DeveskeÀ }eskeÀebvee Heeefn}b Deens, pes
peiee®³ee }sKeer mebHe}s nesles HeCe l³eeb®³ee peerJeveeJej
ef}efn}b ies}b. p³eeb®e YeefJe<³e DebOeejele Deens Demeb
Jeeì}b Deµee ceeCemeebveener Yejejer Iesle}s}b Heeefn}b
Deens. l³eeletve ce}e mJele:}eosKeer} efµekeÀe³e}e
efceUe}b Deens. keÀejCe yejs®eoe DeeHeuîee 
Dee³eg<³eelemegOoe Demes yejs®e #eCe ³esle Demeleele.
p³eeJesUer  Deelee DeeHe}s Heg{s keÀener nesCeej veener, ner
YeeJevee efvecee&Ce nesleb Demeles, HeCe l³eeJesUsme ce}e ner
Kee$eer Demeles keÀer, DeeHeuîee meieÈ³eebceO³es µetv³eeletve
efJeée efvecee&Ce keÀjC³ee®eer #ecelee Deens. ns Kejb®e 
DeeHeuîee Deepetyeepet}e  Ie[le Dee}b Deens DeeefCe
³eeHeg{sner Ie[s}!  l³ee®eÒeceeCes keÀesjesvee keÀeUele 
DeeHeCe Heeefn}b®e, p³ee ieesäer DeµekeÌ³e Jeeìle nesl³ee
l³eener ieesäer  mel³eele Glejuîee. ceePee DeeµesJej
ogo&c³e efJeéeeme Deens. DeeHe}er F®íe µekeÌleer Demes}
lej DeeHeCe vekeÌkeÀer ieesäer efceUJet µekeÀlees.

meJe&meceeJesµekeÀ He$ekeÀeefjlee keÀjle Demeleevee 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer keÀe³e keÀeUpeer I³ee³e}e nJeer?
Heefn}er cenÊJee®eer ieesä cnCepes leL³e. ogmejb cnCepes
keÀLesceO³es meceevelee nJeer DeeHeCe keÀesCee®³ee Òe®eeje}e
yeUer lej He[le veener vee, ³ee®eer keÀeUpeer I³ee³e}e
nJeer. DeeHeuîee}e DecetkeÀ SkeÀ ieesä keÀUe}er cnCetve
DeeHeCe leer }eskeÀebvee meebefiele}er Demeb Jne³e}e vekeÀes.
yeeleceer®³ee pesJe{îee yeepet Demeleer} lesJe{îee mecepetve
I³ee³e}e®eb nJ³ee l³ee®eyejesyej DeeHeCe mJele:ner efJe®eej
keÀje³e}e nJee. DeeHeuîee}e keÀesCeer cetKe& lej yeveJele
veener vee ? les keÀUe³e}e nJeb. He$ekeÀej cnCetve Heefn}b
cnCepes mel³e, ogmejb cnCepes meceevelee, eflemejb
He$ekeÀejeves DeeHe}s ®eeefj$³e peHee³e}e nJeb. 

legcner He$ekeÀeefjlee #es$eele keÀmes Dee}ele,  legce®ee
mebHeeokeÀ HeoeHe³e¥le®ee ÒeJeeme keÀmee neslee?
ce}e meg©JeeleerHeemetve He$ekeÀej Jne³e®es nesles. 
veJJeo®³ee oµekeÀele ceer }neve Demeleevee l³eeJesUs}e
HeÀkeÌle otjoµe&ve nesleb. l³eeJesUer meejK³ee
}eskeÀmeYes®³ee efveJe[CegkeÀe nesle nesl³ee, ceer Deieoer
µeeUe yeg[Jetve efveJe[CegkeÀer®³ee yeelec³ee Heenle
yemee³e®ees. ce}e meg©JeeleerHeemetve He$ekeÀeefjles®eer DeeJe[
nesleer. }neveHeCeer jespe Iejer ³esCeejs HesHej ceer mebHetCe&
ef}ntve keÀe{e³e®ees.  Iejele ìsHe jskeÀe@[&j nesles ceer
l³ee®³eeJej DeekeÀeµeJeeCeer®³ee yeelec³ee jskeÀe@[&

keÀje³e®ees. ce}e He$ekeÀej®eb Jne³e®es Deens Demes ceer
lesJne®e þjJe}b nesleb. HeCe l³eeJesUsme Keepeieer ®e@ve}
keÀesCelesner veJnles DeeefCe ceer Deewjbieeyeeo meejK³ee
íesìîee efþkeÀeCeer neslees. oneJeerle ceer cesjerì}e Dee}es
ceeP³ee Jeef[}eb®eb Demeb cnCeCeb nesleb keÀer ceer He$ekeÀeefjlee
Jewiejs veener keÀje³e®eer, ceer DekeÀjeJeer yeejeJeer mee³evme
Iesle}b, l³eeveblej ce}e ceeefnleer efceUe}er keÀer cegbyeF&ceO³es

yeer.Sced.Sced. veeJee®ee keÀesme& meg© Pee}e Deens. ceer 
cegbyeF&le Heesn®e}es leesJej meieÈ³ee S@[efceµeve Peeuîee
nesl³ee HeÀkeÌle meewce³³ee keÀe@}spe®eer S@[efceµeve efµe}ÁkeÀ
nesleer. ÒeJesµe Heefj#ee Pee}er DeeefCe ce}e efleLes
S@[efceµeve efceUe}b. cegbyeF&le ceer yeer.Sced.Sced. HetCe& kesÀ}b
l³eeveblej ce}e F& efìJnerceOetve Dee@HeÀj Dee}er. HeCe ceer
Heg{®eb efµe#eCe I³ee³e®eb Demeb þjJe}b DeeefCe Sefµe³eve
keÀe@}spe Dee@HeÀ pevee&ef}Pece ®esVeF& ³esLes ÒeJesµe Iesle}e.
ne SkeÀ Je<ee&®ee keÀesme& Deens efleLes KetHe efµekeÀe³e}e
efceUe}b. efleLetve ceie keÀe@}spe ke@ÀcHeme ceOetve meerSveSve
Dee³eyeerSve}e efo}Áerle Dee}es efleLes keÀener Je<e& neslees
l³eeveblej Heg{s Dee³eyeerSve }eskeÀcele}e Dee}es l³eeveblej
o eqJnve veeJee®³ee mìeì&DeHe ceO³es ceer ef[peerì}ceO³es
ies}es DeeefCe l³eeveblej yeer.yeer.meer. cejeþerle Dee}es. 

ceeO³ece #es$eeleb keÀece keÀjCeejs He$ekeÀej, DeveskeÀ
efoiiepe ceb[Uer ns yeeryeermeer cejeþer®es DevegmejCe
keÀjleele. ³ee peyeeyeoejer®es legcne}e DeesPeb
Jeeìleb keÀe Deevebo ?
Fefceìsµeve Fpe o HeÀe@ce& Dee@HeÀ HeÌ}@ìjer Demeb Fbûepeerle
cnCeleele l³eecegUs legce®eb keÀesCeer DevegkeÀjCe keÀjle
Demes} lej les legce®es meieÈ³eele ceesþs ÒeµebmekeÀ Deens
Demee l³ee®ee DeLe& neslees. ef[efpeì}cegUs DeveskeÀ ieesäer
yeo}uîee Deensle, }eskeÀ mJele:ceO³es KetHe Jesieeves yeo}
keÀª µekeÀleele DeeefCe l³eemeeþer  FlejebkeÀ[tve ÒesjCee
IesT µekeÀleele l³eecegUs l³eele ce}e keÀener iewj Jeeìle
veener. Deecner ³egìîegyeJej pemes Lebyevesume kesÀ}s lemes®e
Heg{s leerve peCeebveer kesÀ}s, Deecner Hee@[&keÀemì megª kesÀ}b
lemeb®e oesve peCeebveer mesce HeÀe@jce@ìceO³es megª kesÀ}b

ce}e l³eele iewj Jeeìleb veener keÀejCe ns Deecne}e
Deece®³eeceO³es megOeejCee DeeCeC³eemeeþer Òesefjle keÀjleele
ce}e l³ee®eb DeesPe ner Jeeìleb veener DeeefCe l³eeceO³es
keÀener iewjner Jeeìle veener.

Deepe®³ee ceeO³eceeb®es mekeÀejelcekeÀ DeeefCe 
vekeÀejelcekeÀ Demes oesvner HeefjCeece Deensle.

®egkeÀer®eer ceeefnleer HegjefJeC³eemeeþer efkebÀJee
DeHeÒe®eej keÀjC³eemeeþer keÀener }eskeÀ 
meceepeceeO³eceeb®ee Jeeìs} lemee JeeHej keÀjleele
keÀe?
He$ekeÀeefjlee ns keÀener ³es[îee ieyeeÈ³ee®es keÀece veener.
DeveskeÀ Je<e& He$ekeÀeefjlee efµeketÀve Je DevegYeJe IesTve
pesJne yeeleceer kesÀ}er peeles lesJne JesieJesieÈ³ee
meg$eebkeÀ[tve HetCe& He[leeUCeer kesÀuîeeveblej®e leer yeeleceer
ÒekeÀeefµele kesÀ}er peeles. He$ekeÀeefjles®es %eeve veme}s}s
}eskebÀ keÀesCeleener efJe®eej Je He[leeUCeer ve keÀjlee
meceepeceeO³eceebJej yeelec³eeb®es ÒemeejCe keÀjleele.
l³eecegUs meJe&meeceev³e pevelesHe³e¥le ®egkeÀer®eer ceeefnleer
Heesn®eles. meceepeceeO³eceebÜejs jepekeÀer³e He#e Je efJeefJeOe
mebmLee®ee Òemeej keÀjCeeN³ee }eskeÀebvee He$ekeÀej 
mecepe}s peeles. Deµee JesUsme Kejs He$ekeÀej DeesUKeCes
keÀþerCe Demeles. peveles}e ne ÒekeÀej keÀUle veener
l³eecegUs yengleebµe JesUe He$ekeÀejebvee Keesìs þjJe}s pee-
les. meceepeceeO³eeceeb®³ee ³ee keÀeUele ceeefnleer 
efJeéemeen&lee njJele ®ee}}er Deens. Deµee keÀeUele
legcner HeeT} ìekeÀCeej Deenele. ®egkeÀer®³ee ceeefnleer
ÒeJeenele ³eesi³e ceeefnleer legcne}e pevelesHe³e¥le
Heesn®eJee³e®eer Deens. He$ekeÀeefjlesmeeþer Deeoµe& 
HeefjefmLeleer keÀOeer efvecee&Ce nesle vemeles Deens leer 
HeefjefmLeleer eqmJekeÀeªve Deeoµe& keÀece keÀjeJes }eieles.

Deepe®eer HeefjefmLeleer Heenlee legcne}e Deemeb
Jeeìleb keÀe Deepe®eer He$ekeÀeefjlee O³es³eJeeoer
jeefn}s}er vemetve ìerDeejHeermeeþer J³eJemee³eJeeoer
Pee}s}er Deens ?
efìUkeÀ, DeeiejkeÀj ³eeb®³ee mJeeleb$³e ®eUJeUer®³ee

keÀeUeµeer leg}vee keÀjle Demee} lej l³ee JesUs}e
mJeeleb$³eÒeeHleer ns®e Je=ÊeHe$ee®eb GefÎä nesle. ³ee SkeÀe
efJeefµeä GÎsµeeves Je=ÊeHe$e íeHe}er peele. efìUkeÀ
keÀener Hewmes keÀceJee³e®es cnCetve kesÀmejer DeeefCe cejeþe
®ee}Jele veJnles. DeeÊee®³ee keÀeUeceO³es yejs®e ceeref[³ee
neTme keÀe@Heexjsì ®ee}Jeleele l³eeb®es JesieJesieUs cee}keÀ
Demeleele les cee}keÀ peeefnjeleeRceOetve Hewmes keÀceJele
Demeleele DeeefCe l³ee®³eeletve les He$ekeÀejeb®es Heieejner
osle Demeleele. DeeHeCe ³ee ieesäerkeÀ[s Òe@keÌìerkeÀ}er
Heene³e}e nJeb keÀejCe Deelee pes cee}keÀ Deens l³eebvee
meceepeeyeÎ} keÀener Jeeìleb cnCetve mJele:®³ee Heoje®es
Hewmes Iee}tve les Je=ÊeHe$e ®ee}Jeleer} Deµeer HeefjefmLeleer
Deepe veener DeeefCe ns JeemleefJekeÀ mel³e Deens. HeCe
peeefnjele keÀjle Demeleevee He$ekeÀeefjles®³ee cetuîeebµeer
le[pees[ vekeÀes Jne³e}e ns cenÊJee®eb Deens. meieÈ³eele
cenÊJee®eer ieesä cnCepes }eskeÀeb®ee efJeéeeme, legcner
pej He$ekeÀeefjles®³ee cetuîeebµeer le[pees[ kesÀ}er veener
DeeefCe }eskeÀeb®ee legce®³eeJej efJeéeeme Demes} lej }eskeÀ
legce®³eekeÀ[s ³esCeej DeeefCe }eskeÀ legce®³eekeÀ[s Dee}s
lej meneefpekeÀ®e legce®³eekeÀ[s peeefnjeleer ³esCeej legcner
®eebie}er He$ekeÀefjlee keÀªve J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ #es$eele efìketÀ
µekeÀlee Demeb ce}e Jeeìleb. 

keÀesjesveeves He$ekeÀejebvee megOoe mees[}b veener ns
ceeefnle Demetve HeCe mJele:®³ee peerJee®eer HeJee& ve
keÀjlee yeeryeermeer cejeþer kesÀF&ce ªiCee}³ee®³ee
keÀesjesvee Dee³emeer³et Jee@[&ceO³es peeTve
He$ekeÀeefjlee keÀjle nesleele ns Oee[me vescekeÀ
Dee}b lejer keÀmeb?
Deecner Deece®³ee He$ekeÀejeb®eer KetHe keÀeUpeer Ieslees 
yeeryeermeerceO³es efjmkeÀ DemesmceWì ìerce Deens. Deµeer 
yeeleceer keÀjleevee Deecner l³ee efJeYeeieebµeer ®e®ee& keÀjlees.
efkeÀleHele OeeskeÀe Deens? ªiCee}³eele yes[ GHe}yOe
Deens keÀe Deµee meieÈ³ee ieesäeR®ee KetHe efJe®eej Deecner
keÀjlees. µejo DeeefCe ce³egjsµe ns Deece®es menkeÀejer
kesÀF&Sce ªiCee}³eele ies}s nesles. l³eeb®eer HetCe& keÀeUpeer
IesC³eele Dee}er, HeerHeerF&efkeÀì ceOeer} SketÀCeSkeÀ iees<ì
GHe}yOe Deens keÀe ? l³ee ®eebieuîee opee&®³ee Deensle
keÀe ns meieUb Deecner Heeefn}b, Dee³emeer³etceO³es Deecner
kegÀþb He³e¥le peeCeej Deenesle ³ee meieÈ³ee iees<ìer DeeOeer
[e@keÌìjebµeer yees}}es neslees. SJe{b meieU keÀªvener
l³eebvee pej keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCe Pee}er, lej
l³eeb®³eemeeþer ªiCee}³eele yes[ GHe}yOe Deensle keÀe
ns HeCe Deecner Heeefn}b. Deµee meieÈ³ee ieesäerb®eer Deecner
veerì Keyejoejer Iesle}er l³eeveblej Deecner leer yeeleceer
kesÀ}er. keÀejCe yeeryeermeer®es He$ekeÀej kesÀF&Sce
ªiCee}³ee®³ee keÀesefJe[ Dee³emeer³etJee@[& ceO³es®e veener
lej peieele jespe kegÀþsvee kegÀþs keÀesjesvee®eb ³egOo megª
Demeleb efleLes les keÀece keÀjle Demeleele. OeeskeÀe IesCeb ns
yeeryeermeermeeþer veJeerve veener, Deecner 99 Je<ee¥Heemetve
Deµee meieÈ³ee efþkeÀeCeer keÀeces kesÀ}er Deensle. l³eecegUs
Deecner peesKeerce HelkeÀjlees HeCe leer HelkeÀjC³eeHetJeea
Deecner l³ee®eer J³eJeefmLele ceeefnleer efceUJelees. l³ee
DeeOeejeJej efveCe&³e Iesle Demelees Deecner kegÀþsner
Deece®³ee He$ekeÀejeb®es peerJe OeeskeÌ³eele Iee}le veener.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

mebHeeokeÀer³e

$eÝTA Je=ÊeHe$ee®es ns DekeÀjeJes Je<e&. Kejblej
ne ÒeJeeme KetHe DeefJemcejCeer³e Demee Deens.
$eÝTA cnCepes DevegYeJe, %eeve, mebmkeÀej, 
mebJesoveµeer}lee, peeCeerJe ³eeb®eb megjsKe efceÞeCe
Deens. ceeieer} one Je<ee¥Heemetve $eÝTA ves 
DeveskeÀ efpe%eemet efJeÐeeLeea Ie[Je}s Deensle.
%eevee®eer efµeoesjer SkeÀe efHe{erkeÀ[tve ogmeN³ee
efHe{erkeÀ[s megHetle& nesle one Je<ee¥®eer HejbHeje
$eÝTA ves peesHeeme}er Deens. DekeÀjeJ³ee Je<ee&le
HeoeHe&Ce keÀjleevee keÀesjesvee®es mebkeÀì ceer cnCele
nesles. HeCe vekeÀejelcekeÀ JeeleeJejCeele 
mekeÀejelcekeÀles®eb veJeb lespe IesTve meieÈ³eebvee
mekeÀejelcekeÀ keÀjC³eemeeþer $eÝTA veJ³ee
peesceeves legce®³ee Yesìer}e Dee}e Deens. keÀesjesvee
JeweféekeÀ ceneceejerves ceeCemee®eb Dee³eg<³e HetCe&
yeo}}b. mebHetCe& peerJeme=äerceO³es mJele:}e
meJe&Þesÿ mecepeCeeN³ee ceeCemee}e Iejele keÀeW[tve
efvemeiee&Heg{s keÀesCeer®e ceesþb veener ³ee®eer Òeef®eleer
DeeHeuîee}e Dee}er. keÀesjesvee®³ee mebkeÀìecegUs
}e@keÀ[eGvecegUs DeveskeÀeb®es ne} Pee}s. ³ee
mebkeÀì keÀeUele ceeCemee}e ceeCetme cnCetve
peieJeC³eemeeþer meieUs Üs<e, [eJes GpeJes ieì
yeepet}e þsJele DeveskeÀ }eskeÀebveer mJele:ceOeer} 
ceeCegmekeÀer efpeJeble þsJele iejpetbvee peces} leµeer
Òel³e#e efkebÀJee DeÒel³e#e ceole kesÀ}er. keÀesjesveeves 
DeeHeuîee}e ®eewHesÀj Iesªve mebHeJeC³ee®ee Òe³elve
kesÀ}e. HeCe Òee®eerve HeewjeefCekeÀ keÀLesceOeer} 
`efHeÀefvekeÌme' ³ee He#eeÒeceeCes DeeHeCe mebHetve ve
peelee Hegvne veJ³eeves GYes jenle Deenesle.
peieYejele mekeÀejelcekeÀles®eb GoenjCe 
DemeCeeN³ee efHeÀefvekeÌme He#ee®es cenÊJe 
[esÈ³eemeceesj þsJetve Deecner ³eboe $eÝTAmeeþer
efHeÀefvekeÌme ne efJe<e³e efveJe[}e Deens. cejeþer 
efJeYeeiee®eer ®eejner Heeveb JewefJeO³eHetCe& Deensle.
³eeyeÎ} Lees[keÌ³eele meebiee³e®es Pee}s lej 
keÀesjesvee ceneceejer®³ee keÀeUele DeveskeÀeb®es ne}
Pee}s ³ee®e mebkeÀì mece³eer  meJe&meeceev³eebveer
meceepee}e ceeCegmekeÀer®es osCes efo}s. ̀ mJe'lJee®³ee
He}erkeÀ[s ³ee ceg}eKeleerle cegbyeF&leer} OeejeJeer
Heefjmejele Heefj®eeefjkeÀe cnCetve keÀece HeenCeeN³ee
jsuJes ªiCee}³ee®³ee Heefj®eeefjkeÀe ceevemeer
kegÀ}keÀCeea ³eeb®es DevegYeJe Deensle. ̀ keÀle&J³eHetleea®ee
ÒeJeeme' ³ee ceg}eKeleerle [e@. meeefvekeÀe osJeOej
³eebveer Òeµeemeveeves ªiCeeb®³ee mesJesmeeþer Keepeieer
[e@keÌìjebvee kesÀ}s}s DeeJeenve mJeerkeÀejuîee 
veblej®³ee l³eeb®³ee keÀe³ee&®es JeCe&ve Deens. 250
Hes#ee DeefOekeÀ efoJeme Iejeyeensj jentve }eskeÀeb®eer
mesJee keÀjCeeN³ee efkeÀjCe veekeÀleer ³eeb®es meeceeefpekeÀ
keÀe³e&  ̀ Jeer Deej HeÀe@j ³et' ³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e
efceUles. vesnceer®e DeeefCe }e@keÀ[eGveceO³es 
osKeer} Iejer ve Leebyelee mJe®ílee ne®eb DeeHe}e
Oece& ceeveCeeN³ee µee}t efµebos ³eeb®eer J³eLee `ceer
meHeÀeF&keÀeceieej' ³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
Òee®ee³ee& [e@. megef®e$ee veeF&keÀ ce@[ce ³eeb®³ee

³eµemJeer keÀejefkeÀoeale DeeHeuîee ceneefJeÐee}³ee}e
ÒeeHle Pee}s}er mJee³eÊelee, efµe#eCee®es yeo}les
ªHe ³ee meboYee&le ogmeN³ee HeeveeJej Òee®ee³ee& [e@.
megef®e$ee veeF&keÀ ce@[ce ³eeb®eer `meebie[ HeejbHeefjkeÀ
DeeefCe veeefJev³ee®eer' ner  ceg}eKele Jee®ee³e}e
efceUles. DeeHeuîee DeY³eemeHetCe& mebµeesOeveecegUs

JesieJesieÈ³ee ieesäer }eskeÀebmeceesj ceeb[CeeN³ee,
keÀceer keÀeUele }eskeÀefÒe³eles®es meJeex®®e efµeKej
ieeþCeeN³ee yeeryeermeer cejeþer®es mebHeeokeÀ Deeefµe<e
efoef#ele ³eeb®eer `JeemleJee®³ee ®e<c³eeleer}
He$ekeÀeefjlee' ner ceg}eKele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
DevegYeJee®³ee Heef}keÀ[s Deme}s}er DevegYetleer Heeve
leerveJej DeeHeuîee}e Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
DeebOe´ÒeosµeceO³es ogHeej®³ee megceejeme leUHel³ee
Gvnele [îegìer keÀjCeeN³ee Heesef}meebmeeþer
IejkeÀece keÀjCeejer SkeÀ ceefn}e µeerleHes³e efJekeÀle
IesTve l³eebvee osles. IejkeÀece keÀjCeeN³ee ceefn}sves
Heesef}meebÒeleer oeKeJe}suîee Deeoje®es 
osµeYejeletve keÀewlegkeÀ keÀjC³eele Dee}s. ³ee 
Òemebiee®eer ceeefnleer `Deccee®eer ceeCegmekeÀer' ³ee
}sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. }e@keÀ[eGvecegUs
efYebleebr®eb Iej Pee}b DeeefCe kegÀìgbyeecegUs l³ee®eb
Ieje}e IejHeCe Dee}b ner®e DevegYetleer `veel³eeb®ee
Hegvepe&vce' ³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
Dee³eg<³eYej }eskeÀeb®eer OegCeer Yeeb[er keÀjCeeN³ee
keÀeceJeeuîee m$eer®eb keÀesjesveeves keÀmeb ceensjHeCe
kesÀ}b ner keÀLee `keÀesjesveeves ceensjHeCe kesÀ}b yeIee'
³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. efvemJeeLeea 
YeeJevesves Je efpeÎerves efoJemeje$e SkeÀ keÀªve 
keÀesjesvee®³ee keÀþerCe keÀeUele }eskeÀeb®eer ceole
keÀjCeeN³ee, DeeHeuîee mebmLesleer} meom³eebvee 
keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCe Pee}er ns ceeefnle Demeleeveener 
DeeHeuîee keÀe³ee&le kegÀþs®e ve Leebyelee ceoleer®es
nele Heg{s keÀjCeeN³ee nsefuHebie nB[dme JesuHesÀDej
meesmee³eìer ³ee meeceeefpekeÀ mebmLes®³ee keÀecee®eer
oKe} mìej Deeefµe³ee vesìJeke&ÀkeÀ[tve IesC³eele
Dee}er. nsefuHebie nB[dme ³eeb®³ee keÀe³ee&®ee Dee{eJee
`neleb neleer IesJegefve³ee' ³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e
efceUles. meieÈ³ee®eb mlejebletve }eskeÀeb®eer ceole
nesle Demeleevee cejeþer efmevesme=äer ceeies keÀµeer
He[s}! ef®e$eHeì peieleele neleeJej Heesì 
DemeCeejs DeveskeÀ ceb[Uer Demeleele. keÀece 
vemeuîeeves ³ee ceb[UeRJej GHeemeceejer®eer JesU
Dee}er nesleer Hejbleg ceeCegmekeÀer peHele DeveskeÀ
keÀ}ekeÀjebveer Deµee }eskeÀeb®eer ceole kesÀ}er
³ee®ee®eb Lees[keÌ³eele Dee{eJee `keÀ}ekeÀej DeeefCe
keÀesjesvee' ³ee }sKeele DeeHeuîee}e Jee®ee³e}e

efceUlees. keÀesjesveeves peµeer ceeCemee®eer peerJeveµew}er
yeo}}er leµeer®e meCe GlmeJe meepeje
keÀjC³ee®eer HeOole osKeer} yeo}}er. meCeebceO³es
Pee}s}s yeo} DeeHeuîee}e `GlmeJe veJee,
Glmeen veJee' ³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
ceeCetme Iejele yebo Demeuîeeves efvemeiee&®eer nesCeejer
neveer Leebye}er nesleer, Òeot<eCe Leebye}s nesles. ³ee®eer
Lees[keÌ³eele ceeefnleer `efvemeiee&®³ee iebOekeÀes<eer' ³ee
}sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. veJeyeo}eb®eer veeboer
Heeve ®eejJej DeeHeuîee}e Jee®ee³e}e efceUles.
pees ceesyeeF&} Jeiee&le JeeHejC³eeme yeboer nesleer
Deepe lees®e ceesyeeF&} efJeÐeeLeea DeeefCe efµe#ekeÀ
³eeb®³eeleer} ogJee yeve}e Deens. Dee@ve}eF&ve
efµe#eCee®eer pees[ ner `Dee@ve}eF&ve veJeÒeJeen' ³ee
}sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. keÀesjesveecegUs 
efkeÀl³eskeÀeb®³ee veeskeÀN³ee iesuîee, DeveskeÀebveer 
vewjeµ³ee®ee meecevee kesÀ}e. keÀesjesvee®³ee 
vekeÀejelcekeÀ HeefjefmLeleerJej ceele keÀjle veeskeÀjer
ieceeJe}suîee meceerjves mJele:®ee J³eJemee³e megª
kesÀ}e DeeefCe ³eµe efceUJe}b. ner keÀLee 
DeeHeuîee}e `l³eeves efµekeÀJe}b l³eeves Ie[Je}b'
³ee }sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. }e@keÀ[eGvecegUs
Hegjsmee JesU efceUeuîeeves DeveskeÀ Òee®eerve keÀ}e
DeeHeuîee}e veJ³eeves efµekeÀe³e}e efceUeuîee
l³eeleer}®e SkeÀ cnCepes ceb[}e keÀ}emebmke=Àleer.
SkeÀeûelee Jee{JeC³eemeeþer ner Òee®eerve keÀ}e
ÒeefmeOo Deens. ceb[}e keÀ}eke=Àleer yeÎ}®eer
ceeefnleer `yengDebieer ceb[}e' ³ee }sKeele meefJemlej
Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. ³ee®e keÀeUele meieUb
Leebye}s}b Demeleevee DeveskeÀ ceb[UeRveer mJele:®ee
J³eJemee³e megª kesÀ}e. Iejele yemetve ve jenlee
veJ³ee Jeeì®ee}erkeÀ[s DeveskeÀ peCe JeUt }eie}s, 
veJeveJeerve Òe³eesie keÀªve l³eeletve DeeHe}e 
jespeieej efvecee&Ce keÀª }eie}s ³ee®eer®e ceeefnleer
DeeHeuîee}e `veJ³ee HeJee&®eer veJeer megªJeele' ³ee
}sKeele Jee®ee³e}e efceUles. Dee³eg<³e HegÀ}eJeCeeje
FLes nj SkeÀ keÀmee efHeÀefvekeÌme þj}e ns
`GpeUtve efveIeC³eemeeþer....' ³ee keÀefJelesle 
meebefiele}s Deens. efJeÐeeLeeabvee efHeÀefvekeÌme
mebkeÀuHevesyeÎ} keÀe³e Jeeìleb ³eeefJe<e³eer l³eeb®³ee
Òeefleef¬eÀ³ee peeCetve Ieslee ³esCeej Deens. 

ojJe<eea JesieJesieÈ³ee efJe<e³eebJej efJeÐeeLeea
ef}nerle Demeleele. Jee®ekeÀebveer meoj HeeneJeb,
Jee®eeJeb DeeefCe Deevebo I³eeJee, FlekeÀe®e nslet
Deece®ee Demelees. $eÝTA ®eer Jee®ekeÀebµeer
pees[}s}er veeU ner keÀe³ece jener}. Jee®ekeÀebvee
YejYeªve Deevebo JeeìC³ee®ee ÒeeceeefCekeÀ Òe³elve
$eÝTA kegÀìgbye vesnceer®e keÀjle j  ener}.  

mebHeeokeÀ
cejeþer efJeYeeie

meebie[ HeejbHeeefjkeÀlee DeeefCe veeefJev³ee®eer 
ceg}eKele
efveef}cee ogOeeCes.
(ìer. Jee³e. yeer. Sced. Sced.)
cewefLe}er HeÀ[kesÀ.
(Smed. Jee³e. yeer. S. Sced. Sced. meer.)
------------------------------------
keÀesjesvee ceneceejercegUs meJee¥®³ee®e 
peerJeveµew}erle yeo} Pee}e Deens, legce®³ee
jespe®³ee peerJeveele keÀesCeles Decet}eûe yeo}
Pee}s?

Deejesi³ee®³ee yeeyeleerle HetJeeaHes#ee peemle
peeieªkeÀ Pee}s. mebHetCe& kegÀìgbyee®eer jesieÒeeflekeÀejkeÀ
µekeÌleer Jee{eJeer ³eemeeþer Dee³eg<e keÀe{e, HeewefäkeÀ
[eUerb®es HeoeLe& efve³eefcele megª kesÀ}s. keÀecee®es
Dee@ve}eF&ve, DeeYeemeer mJeªHe efµekeÀe³e}e efceUe}s.
HeCe jespe ceneefJeÐee}³eele ³esCes megª Demeuîeeves
³eele HeÀej keÀener yeo} Demee peeCeJe}e veener.

efµe#eCe #es$eele keÀe³e yeo} efometve Dee}s?
keÀesjesvee®³ee mebIe<e& keÀeUele Òel³eskeÀ #es$eele veJes
He³ee&³e GHe}yOe Pee}s. efµe#eCe #es$eelener
Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCee®ee He³ee&³e Keg}e Pee}e. SkeÀ
þesme He³ee&³e efceUe}e. Deeve}eF&ve leb$e%eevee®ee
GHe³eesie keÀmee keÀjeJee ³ee®eer peeCeerJe Pee}er,
keÀoe®eerle Deµeer HeefjefmLeleer Dee}er vemeleer lej 
DeeHeCe Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCeekeÀ[s JeU}es®e vemelees.
efµe#ekeÀebveerosKeer} Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCee®³ee He×leer
efµekeÀC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀ}e. l³eemeeþer efJeefJeOe
keÀe³e&µeeUeb®es Dee³eespeve keÀjC³eele Dee}s.  

Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCe HeOoleer efJeÐeeL³ee¥meeþer
GHe³egkeÌle Deens keÀe?

DeeHeuîee ceneefJeÐee}³eele yeo}eHetj, HeveJes},
KeesHees}er, }esCeeJeUe, Denceoveiej, meeleeje Deµee
efJeefJeOe Yeeieeletve efJeÐeeLeea efµe#eCeemeeþer ³esleele.
Dee@ve}eF&ve He×leercegUs l³eebvee ÒeJeemeemeeþer
}eieCeeje JesU Jee®elees. ³ee keÀeUele v³et³ee@ke&À ceOeer}
mebmLesves Dee³eesefpele kesÀ}s}e DeY³eeme¬eÀce ceer
Dee@ve}eF&ve He×leerves HetCe& kesÀ}e. }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee 
HeefjefmLeleerle ce}e efleLes Òel³e#e peeCeb µekeÌ³e veJnleb.
HeCe Dee@ve}eF&ve He³ee&³eecegUs Yeejleele jentve ce}e
lees DeY³eeme¬eÀce HetCe& keÀjlee Dee}e.
ceneefJeÐee}³eeleer} DeveskeÀ ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ DeeefCe 

efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer Deµee efJeefJeOe DeY³eeme¬eÀceeb®ee
Dee@ve}eF&ve ceeO³eeceebÜejs DevegYeJe Iesle}e. HeCe 
efJeÐeeLeea eqJnef[Dees yebo þsTve HeÀkeÌle }skeÌ®ej ®ee}t
keÀªve pej }#e®e osle vemeleer} lej Dee@ve}eF&ve
efµe#eCe HeOoleer GHe³egkeÌle þjCeej®e veener. 

efµe#eCe #es$eele ³ee keÀeUele DeveskeÀ yeo}
Pee}s. ÒeJesµeÒeef¬eÀ³ee, leeefmekeÀebHeemetve les
Hejer#ee ³ee meJe& Òeef¬eÀ³ee Dee@ve}eF&ve mJeªHeele
Peeuîee. ³eeceO³es keÀener De[®eCeer Deeuîee keÀe
? 
cegK³e De[®eCe ner nesleer keÀer ceg}b ieeJeesieeJeer Hemej}er
nesleer. ÒeJesµeÒeef¬eÀ³esmeeþer }eieCeejer keÀeieoHe$es Iejer
jeefnuîeeves l³eebvee F®íe Demetvener ÒeJesµe Ieslee ³esle 
veJnlee. DeveskeÀebkeÀ[s vesìJeke&À veJnleb, }@Heìe@He,
keÀc³egìj ner meeOeves GHe}yOe veJnleer l³eecegUs KetHe
De[®eCeer Deeuîee. ÒeJesµeÒeef¬eÀ³ee Dee@ve}eF&ve 
Demeuîeeves efJeÐeeL³ee¥®es Òeµve Je µebkeÀeefvejmeve
HeÀesveÜejs megª nesles. keÀece Òe®eb[ Jee{}s nesles.
meieÈ³eele DeeJneveelcekeÀ yeeye ner nesleer keÀer ³ee
meieÈ³eemeeþer neleele Deme}s}e DeJeOeer keÀceer
neslee, HeCe Deecner les mJeerkeÀej}b. Iej®eb DeeefCe
yeensj®eb keÀece Demeb JesieUsHeCe keÀener jeefn}b®e veener.
Iejerner ceneefJeÐee}³ee®eb®e keÀece megª Pee}b. cegbyeF&
efJeÐeeHeerþeves efo}suîee leejKesDeeOeer þjeefJekeÀ
mee@HeÌìJesDejJej keÀece keÀje³e®es nesles. Deecner meieUs
efceUtve keÀece meebYeeUle neslees. l³eecegUs ÒeJesµeÒeef¬eÀ³ee
DeeefCe Hejer#eeb®³ee keÀeUele keÀOeerner ceer je$eer SkeÀ®³ee
DeeOeer ceneefJeÐee}³ee®³ee keÀeceebletve ceeskeÀUer Pee}s
Demesve Demeb ce}e DeeþJele veener.

ceneefJeÐee}³ee®³ee Òee®ee³ee& Je mecegHeosµekeÀ
Deµee oesvner YetefcekesÀle legcner keÀe³e&jle Demelee.
³ee keÀesjesvee®³ee mebHetCe& keÀeUele DeveskeÀebvee
ceeveefmekeÀ DeeOeeje®eer iejpe nesleer l³eeJesUer
legcner efJeÐeeLee¥vee keÀmeb ceeie&oµe&ve kesÀ}b?
efJeÐeeLeea mJeleëntve mebHeke&À meeOee³e®es. l³eeb®³ee 
HeefjefmLeleeryeÎ} yees}e³e®es, ieHHee ceeje³e®es. l³eelener
meieUs®e Ieeyej}s}s Demee³e®es Demeb veener HeCe
keÀesCeeµeerlejer mebJeeo meeOeeJee ³ee YeeJevesves les
yees}e³e®es. DeeHe}s®e keÀener efJeÐeeLeea Deensle p³eebveer
³ee keÀeUele DeeHeuîee Hee}keÀebvee ieceeJe}b, l³eebvee
osKeer} mecegHeosµevee®eer iejpe nesleer. melele Iejer

jenJeb }eieuîeeves DeveskeÀeb®³ee Iejeleer} veelesmebyebOe
leCeeJeHetCe& Pee}s nesles. ceneefJeÐee}³ee®es 
keÀeTeqvmeef}bie mes}, Flej ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ megOoe
mecegHeosµevee®es keÀece keÀjle nesles. }e@keÀ[eGve veblej
mecegHeosµeveemeeþer ceepeer efJeÐeeL³eea osKeer} ³esle
nesles. mecegHeosµeve ner ce}e peyeeyeoejer Jeeìle veener
keÀejCe ner HejmHejmebyebOeer nesCeejer Òeef¬eÀ³ee Deens.

DeeHeuîee 
keÀejefkeÀoeale 
DeeHeuîee 
ceneefJeÐee}³ee}e 
mJee³ellelee 
efceUe}er ner Kej®eb
Deeveboe®eer yeeye
Deens. mJee³ellelee
efceUeuîeeveblej 
ceneefJeÐee}³ee®³ee
O³es³eOeesjCeele 
vescekesÀ keÀesCeles
yeo} nesleer}?
mJee³ellelee cnCepes
mJeeleb$e, DeeefCe les
peyeeyeoejermee syele
³esle vemes} lej les
mJeeleb$e ve jenlee
l³ee®ee mJewje®eej
neslees. 
cenee fJeÐee}³ee}e
mJee³ellelee efceUe}er
lejer DeeHeCe cegbyeF& 
e fJeÐeeHee rþemee syele
meb}ive Deenesle. efJeefJeOe Òeef¬eÀ³eebceO³es pees JesU
pee³e®ee lees keÀceer nesF&}. efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee DeLe&HetCe&
Jeeìs} Demes efµe#eCe nJes Dev³eLee les efµe#eCe veener.
DeLe&HetCe& efµe#eCe ns keÀe³ece®eb DeeHeuîee mebmLes®es
O³es³e jener}b Deens. mJee³eÊelee efceUeuîeeves Deµee
efJeefJeOe mebOeer GHe}yOe nesleer}. þeCes efpeu¿eele
GHe}yOe veme}s}s efJeefJeOe DeY³eeme¬eÀce meg©
keÀjC³ee®ee ceeveme Deens. l³ee®eer HetJe&le³eejer DeeHeCe
meg© kesÀ}er Deens. SkeÀe je$eerle meieUs yeo} Ie[tve
³esle veenerle. ³eemeboYee&le DeeHeuîee cejeþer
meeefnl³eele KetHe ®eebie}e efJe®eej meebefiele}e Deens

lees Demee keÀer, veeefJev³e DeeefCe HejbHeje ³ee®eer keÀe³ece
DeeHeuîee}e meebie[ Iee}eJeer }eieles. lejb®e
keÀesCeleerner iees<ì Heg{s peeT µekeÀles. DeeOeer®eb mees[tve
DeeHeCe meieUb®e veJeb I³ee³e}e ies}es lej lesner Heg{s
peeCeej veener DeeefCe pegveb yeo}e³e®eb veener lej
l³eeleer} oes<e keÀOeer®eb peeCeej veenerle. ceie lees
meceepe Demees efkebÀJee efµe#eCemebmLee. pemeb HetJeea

efm$e³eebvee efµekeÀe³e®eer cegYee veJnleer HeCe lesJne®³ee
meceepemegOeejkeÀebveer pej ¬eÀebleer Ie[Je}er vemeleer,
lej Deepe ceg}er efµekeÀuîee vemel³ee. l³eecegUs
pegv³eele}b meJeexllece pes Deens les lemeb®e þsTve
l³eeJej veJ³ee®eb keÀ}ce keÀje³e®eb. ne efJe®eej 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥meeþer melele keÀjle jene³e®ee ner 
mJee³eÊeles®eer Kejer leekeÀo Deens. 

DeeHeuîee ceneefJeÐee}³ee}e efceUe}s}er
mJee³eÊelee ³esCeeN³ee keÀeUele efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee
keÀµeer HeÀe³eÐee®eer þjs} ?

mJee³eÊelee ner l³eebvee®e efo}er peeles. efpeLeuîee
meieÈ³ee mìskeÀ nesu[me&ceO³es lesJe{er #ecelee Deens
keÀer les peyeeyeoejer Hes}Jet µekeÀleer}. l³eecegUs pesJne
legcner cegbyeF& efJeÐeeHeerþe®es DeeefCe mJee³eÊe 
ceneefJeÐee}³ee®es efJeÐeeLeea cnCetve pee@ye ceekexÀìceO³es
peelee lesJne legce®eb Jepeve Jee{}s}b Demeleb. l³eecegUs
ne yeo} KetHe cenÊJee®ee Deens. lemeb®e Deelee legcner

þeC³ee®³ee 
mJee³eÊe peesµeer
yes[skeÀj 
ceneefJeÐee}³ee®es
efJeÐeeLeea Deenele 
ner ieesäner 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥®³ee 
YeefJe<³ee®³ee 
¢<ìerves 
cenÊJee®eer Deens. 

ne keÀeU
meieÈ³eeb®³ee 
Dee³eg<³eele 
mebIe<ee&®ee neslee
l³eeletve 
Òel³eskeÀpeCe 
efnceleerves GYeener
jenle neslee,
legcnerner ³ee
keÀeUele KetHe
íeve mecegHeosµeve
kesÀ}ble. Deµee ³ee
Ke[lej keÀeUele
legcne}e 

`meeefJe$eer®³ee }skeÀer' ³ee HegjmkeÀejeves
mevceeefvele keÀjC³eele Dee}s l³eeJesUs®ee lees
#eCe legce®³eemeeþer keÀmee neslee?
KetHe íeve Jeeì}b. ceeP³ee HeerS®e[er®³ee 
DeY³eemeelener ceer meeefJe$eeryeeF¥yeÎ} ef}ner}b nesleb.
ÒeyebOe ef}nerle Demeleevee ceveele Demee efJe®eej Dee}e
keÀer, ³ee oesve J³ekeÌleer pej cenejeä^ele Peeuîee
vemel³ee lej Deepe DeeHeCe kegÀþs Demelees? l³ee
HegjmkeÀeje®eer SkeÀ ieesä ce}e KetHe DeeJe[}er leer
cnCepes efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer ceePeb veeJe ³ee HegjmkeÀejemeeþer
meg®eJe}b. efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee JeeìeJeb keÀer DeeHeuîee}e
HegjmkeÀej efceUeJee lej ³eentve ceesþer ieesä veener.

ogmejer iees<ì Deµeer keÀer HegÀ}s Jee[îeele menpe cnCetve
keÀesCee}e®eb peelee ³esle veener, Deµee efþkeÀeCeer ce}e
HegjmkeÀej efceUe}e lees #eCe kesÀJeU LejejkeÀ neslee.  
SkeÀesefCemeeJee keÀe}Keb[ yeefIele}e lej lesJne 
Òel³eskeÀpeCe PeHeeì}s}e neslee. Òel³eskeÀpeCe
mJele:He}erkeÀ[s efJe®eej keÀjle neslee. cnCepes Hebef[lee
jceeyeeF&, jceeyeeF& jevee[s, HegÀ}s Heleer Helveer,
DeeiejkeÀj, efìUkeÀ keÀesCeer pene} lej keÀesCeer ceeJeU
celeJeeoer nesleb. HeCe Òel³eskeÀpeCe mJele:®³ee He}erkeÀ[s
peeTve efJe®eej keÀjle neslee. l³eecegUs ce}e Deme
Jeeìleb keÀer ceePeer peyeeyeoejer Jee{}er Deens keÀejCe
meeefJe$eer®eer }skeÀ keÀener SkeÀoe nesTve mebHeCeejer
iees<ì veener Deens leer Hegvne Hegvne Ie[Jetve DeeCee³e®eer
ieesä Deens. Deepe®³ee keÀeUele yeefIele}b lej
mJele:®eb DeelceHeefj#eCe keÀje³e®eer DeeHeuîee}e iejpe
Deens. DeeHe}b mJeeleb$³e vescekebÀ keÀµeemeeþer
JeeHeje³e®eb ³ee®eer peeCeerJe Deme}er  Heeefnpes. l³eecegUs
Deevebo lej Pee}e®e, HeCe peyeeyeoejer DeeCeKeer
Jee{}er.

$eÝTA ³ee DeeHeuîee Je=ÊeHe$ee}e one Je<e& HetCe&
Pee}er Deensle. ³eboe DeeHeCe DekeÀjeJ³ee Je<ee&le
HeoeHe&Ce keÀjlees Deenesle ³ee one Je<ee&b®³ee
Jeeì®ee}er yeÎ} keÀe³e meebiee}?
efmebie ce@[ce ³ee ceeP³ee efµeef#ekeÀe DeeefCe HeerS®e[er
ieeF&[ nesl³ee, l³eebveer ³ee Je=lleHe$ee}e $eÝTA ns
veeJe efo}s. $eÝTA ³ee®ee DeLe&  efvemeie&®e¬eÀ Deens,
pes HegveëHegvne ³esle Demeleb. `keÀeFb[ Dee@HeÀ Dee@[&j
Fpe HeÀe@}es ³egefveJnme&' Deµeer íeve mebkeÀuHevee IesTve
l³eebveer meg©Jeele kesÀ}er DeeefCe l³ee}e ³eboe 10 Je<ex
HetCe& nesle Deensle. ner KetHe Deeveboe®eer iees<ì Deens.
³eele les megª keÀjCeejs, Heg{s vesCeejs DeeefCe Yej
Iee}Ceejs ns DeOeesjsefKele nesleele. HeÀkeÌle DeeHeuîee
ceneefJeÐee}³eeceO³es Deµee ÒekeÀej®es Je=ÊeHe$e
ÒekeÀeefµele nesles DeeefCe legcne efJeÐeeL³ee&vee l³eele
keÀece keÀjC³ee®eer SJe{er íeve mebOeer efceUle
Demeles.³ee DevegYeJee®ee efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee vekeÌkeÀer®e
HeÀe³eoe nesle Deens. ³eecegUs peesµeer yes[skeÀj 
ceneefJeÐee}³ee®³ee mebmke=ÀleerceO³es SkeÀe ieesäer®eer
Yej He[}er Deens DeeefCe leer®e ieesä Òel³eskeÀeves Heg{s
vesCeb iejpes®e Deens. Deepe one Je<e&s HetCe& Pee}er
Deensle, ceePeer Kee$eer Deens keÀer ³ee}e HeVeeme, µebYej

Je<ex HetCe& nesleer}. efkeÀleer Je<e& HetCe& Pee}er ³eeHes#ee
l³ee®eer J³eeHleer efkeÀleer Pee}er, l³ee®ee efkeÀleer meKees}
DeY³eeme Pee}e, l³eele DeeHeCe efkeÀleer ³eesieoeve efo}b
ns yeIeCeb iejpes®eb Deens. cnCepes®e mebK³esHes#ee l³ee®eer
iegCeJeÊee DeefOekeÀeefOekeÀ ®eebie}er keÀjle vesCeb ns 
cenÊJee®es Deens.

$eÝTA ®eer Leerce ³eeJe<eea efHeÀefvekeÌme ner Deens.
mJeleë®³ee®e jeKesletve Hegvne pevce IesCeeje
cnCetve DeesUKe}e peeCeeje efHeÀefvekeÌme He#eer 
mekeÀejelceles®eb GoenjCe Deens. ³eeyeÎ}
legcne}e keÀe³e Jeeìle ?
efHeÀefvekeÌme ne He#eer peUlees Je mJeleë®³ee jeKesletve
efvecee&Ce neslees ner SkeÀ keÀuHevee Deens. Deµee DeveskeÀ
keÀuHevee lelJe%eeveeceO³es, meeefnl³eeceO³es Demeleele.
l³ee keÀuHeveeb®³ee ÒekeÀeµeele DeeHeCe DeeHe}s Dee³eg<³e
Ie[Jee³e®es Demeles. ³eeJe<eea DeeHeuîee meieÈ³ee
keÀe³e&¬eÀceeb®eer Leerce DeeHeCe ner®eb Iesle}er nesleer.
De#ejµeë pesJne keÀesìîeJeOeer peveles}e keÀesjesvee ns
veeJener ceeefnle veJnleb lesJne DeeHeCe efnjerjerves 
l³eeJejer} Ghee³eebJej ®e®ee& keÀjle neslees. DeeHeCe
mJeleëµeer DeeefCe kegÀìgbyeeceO³es, keÀecee®³ee efþkeÀeCeer
mebIe<e& keÀjle neslees. keÀesjesvee ³esC³eeDeeOeerner DeeHeuîee
Dee³eg<³eele mebIe<e& neslee Je Heg{s ner DemeCeej®e Deens.
keÀejCe DeeHeCe mì^eF&HeÀ Fpe }eF&HeÀ ns mel³e SkeÀoe
mJeerkeÀej}s keÀer DeeHeuîee Dee³eg<³eeleuîee DeveskeÀ
mebIe<ee¥efJe<e³eer DeeHeuîee®e cevee}e Lees[er µeeblelee
efceUles. veenerlej DeeHeCe efJe®eej keÀjle jenlees keÀer
ne mebIe<e& HeÀkeÌle ceeP³ee®e Jeeìîee}e Deens. keÀejCe
DeeHeCe efpeJeble Deenesle lej DeeHeuîee De³eg<³eele
mebIe<e& DemeCeej®eb, mebIe<e& cnCepes Dee³eg<³e. Deieoer
yeeU pevcee}e ³esCeeN³ee #eCeeHeemetve Dee³eg<³eele
mebIe<e& megª neslees.. l³eecegUs efHeÀefvekeÌme ner keÀe³ece
ceveele þsJee³e®eer ieesä Deens. keÀejCe Demeb keÀOeer®e
nesle veener keÀer ceePee mebIe<e& mebHe}e. lej ceer ogmeN³ee
mebIe<ee&meeþer le³eej Deens ner ieesä efHeÀefvekeÌmekeÀ[tve
efµekeÀe³e}e efceUles. pesJne DeeHeuîee}e Jeeìle
Demeleb keÀer ceer mebHe}es, ceer nj}es Deens, Deelee
keÀener®e Gj}b veener l³ee #eCeer mJeleë}e ieesUe
keÀje³e®eb DeeefCe mJeleë®eer Hetve&GYeejCeer keÀje³e®eer.  

DeY³eemeHetCe& mebµeesOeveecegUs JesieJesieÈ³ee ieesäer }eskeÀebmeceesj ceeb[CeeN³ee, keÀceer keÀeUele }eskeÀefÒe³eles®es meJeex®®e efµeKej ieeþCeeN³ee 
yeeryeermeer cejeþer®es mebHeeokeÀ Deeefµe<e efoef#ele

JeemleJee®³ee ®e<c³eeleer} He$ekeÀeefjlee

HejeYeJee®³ee jeKesletve efHeÀefvekeÌme Yejejer

veJ³ee Gcesoerves veJ³ee
Jeeì®ee}erkeÀ[s ÒeJeeme
keÀjCeejs DeeHeCe meieUs 

efHeÀefvekeÌme Deenesle. 
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keÀesjesveeveb ceensjHeCe kesÀ}b yeIee

veel³eeb®ee Hegvepe&vce
efveef}cee ogOeeCes
(ìer.Jee³e. yeer. Sce. Sce.) 
------------------------------------
yeo} ne efvemeiee&®ee efve³ece®e Deens, Demeb cnCeleele.
keÀener yeo} ®eebie}s lej keÀener JeeF&ì Demeleele.
HeCe keÀOeer–keÀOeer JeeF&ì yeo}eletve
nesCeejs ®eebie}s yeo} ns mekeÀejelcekeÀ
Demeleele. pemeb keÀesjesvee DeeefCe
l³eecegUs Pee}s}b }e@keÀ[eTve
ns pejer JeeF&ì Deme}b lejerner
l³eeletve Pee}s}s yeo} ns
mekeÀejelcekeÀ nesles. l³eele}e®e
SkeÀ ®eebie}e yeo} cnCepes,
efYebleeRvee IejHeCe DeeefCe veel³eele
DeeHe}sHeCee Dee}e. Deepetyeepet®eb YeeweflekeÀ peie,
mHeOee&, Hewmee ³ee meieÈ³eele ceeCetme FlekeÀe iegble}e
Deens keÀer DeeHe}b SkeÀ Iej Deens l³eele jenCeejer
ceeCemes DeeHe}er Deensle ³ee®eb Yeeve®e jeefn}b veJnleb.
}e@keÀ[eTve Pee}b DeeefCe meieUb ef®e$e®e Hee}ì}b. 
mebJeeo ne KetHe íesìe µeyo Deens HeCe Òel³eskeÀ veeleb
efìkeÀJeC³ee®ee lees meslet Deens. µew#eefCekeÀ Demees efkebÀJee
J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ Òel³eskeÀ #es$eele mebJeeoe}e cenÊJe
Deens. pej J³eeJeneefjkeÀ peieele mebJeeoe}e FlekesÀ
cenÊJe Deens lej, DeeHeuîee keÀewìgbefyekeÀ veel³eebceO³es
les efkeÀleer cenÊJee®es Demes}? }e@keÀ[eTvecegUs
meieÈ³eebvee mebHetCe& efoJemeje$e Iejele jeneJeb }eieleb.
Iejeletve keÀeces pejer megª Deme}er lejer Deepetyeepet}e
Deme}s}b Yeerleer®eb JeeleeJejCe DeeefCe SkeÀceskeÀeb®³ee
meeefveO³eele Devee³emes Dee}s}s keÀener #eCe ³eecegUs
veel³eebceO³es YeeJeefvekeÀ Dees}eJee efvecee&Ce Pee}e. 
DeeHeeuîee ceeCemeebµeer efJemkeÀUerle Pee}suîee 
mebJeeoe®eer Hejle meslegyeebOeCeer Pee}er. ojjespe 

DeeHeuîeemeesyele DemeCeeN³ee DeeHeuîee ceeCemeebceOe}e
ve Heeefn}s}e ceeCetme keÀUt }eie}e. DeveskeÀeb®es
iewjmecepe mebJeeoeves otj Pee}s DeeefCe veJ³eeves

veel³eeb®ee Hegvepe&vce
Pee}e. veel³eebveer
le³eej nesles les 

kegÀìgbye. 

DeeHe}er Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleer kegÀìgbyeJ³eJemLee meebieles.
kegÀìgbye cnCepes HeÀkeÌle ®eej ceeCemeb SkeÀ$e jenCeb
veener. l³ee ceeCemeebceO³es DeeHe}sHeCee, Òesce, efpeJneUe
vemes} lej SkeÀ$e Demetvener HejkesÀHeCee Demelees.
Iejeyeensj®³ee peieele pesJne DeeHeCe veeleer pees[lees,
lesJne DeeHeuîee Iejele DeeHeuîee kegÀìgbyeele
Deme}suîee veel³eeb®eer Hee³eecegUbner eflelekeÀer®e IeÆ
DemeeJeer }eieles. }e@keÀ[TvecegUs DeeYeemeer JeeìCeejb
kegÀìgbyee®e mJeªHe mel³eele Glej}b. megmebJeeoecegUs
ceeCemeebceO³es SkeÀesHee Dee}e DeeefCe l³eecegUs®e 
kegÀìgbyee}e DeLe& Dee}e. 
`Iejb DemeeJes IejemeejKes vekeÀesle vegmel³ee efYebleer,

l³eele DemeeJee Òesce,efpeJneUe vekeÀesle vegmeleer veeleer'
efJece} ef}ce³es ³eeb®³ee keÀefJelesleer} ³ee keÀener DeesUer
ceesþe Deeµe³e meebietve peeleele. veel³eeb®³ee ieeþer IeÆ
Peeuîeeves kegÀìgbyee®eer JeerCe cepeyetle nesles. DeeefCe pesJne
kegÀìgbyeele Òesce, efpeJneUe, DeeHeg}keÀer Demeles lesJne
efYebleervee IejHeCe DeeHeesDeeHe ³esles. keÀesjesveecegUs 

efveoeve keÀener ceefnves keÀe nesF&vee Ieje®eb kegÀ}tHe
keÀe³ece®e GIe[}b. Ieje®³ee yeensj OeeskeÀe 
Demeuîeeves DeeHe}s Iej DeeHe}s peie Pee}s. FlekeÌ³ee
Je<eeb&le pesJe{er megÆer efceUe}er vemes} lesJe{er megÆer
efceUe}er. íesìîeeleuîee íesìîee  #eCeeble 
kegÀìgbyeemeesyele Deevebo µeesOeC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀ}e.
DeveskeÀebvee De[®eCeer Deeuîee HeCe p³eeJesUer 

DeeHeuîee ceeCemeeb®eer meeLe DeeHeuîee meesyele
Demeles lesJne DeµekeÌ³e ieesäerner menpe meesH³ee
nesleele. keÀesjesveecegUs ies}s keÀener ceefnves pejer

keÀo&vekeÀeU þj}s Demeleer} lejer 
kegÀìgbyeemeesyele Iee}Je}s}s keÀener #eCe

³ee meieÈ³eeHes#ee KetHe ®eebie}s
nesles. }neve ceg}ebvee l³eeb®³ee

DeeF&yeeyeebmeesyele JesU Iee}Jelee Dee}e, melele
Dee@ve}eF&ve DemeCeejer leªCeeF& kegÀìgbyeemeesyele
Dee@HeÀ}eF&ve JesU Iee}Jet }eie}er, Iejele jeefnuîeeves
Òel³eskeÀe}e ie=efnCeeR®eb cenÊJe keÀU}b, Je³emkeÀj
ceb[Uerbvee lej menkegÀìgbye menHeefjJeeje®ee }eYe Ieslee
Dee}e. DeeþJeCeeR®³ee HesìeN³eeleer} pegv³ee DeeþJeCeer
veJ³eeves yeensj Deeuîee.

nUtnUt meieUs Iejeyeensj He[t }eie}s Deme}s
lejer IejeyeÎ} Òel³eskeÀe®³ee ceveele DeeOeerHes#ee SkeÀ
efJe}#eCe Dees{ vekeÌkeÀer®eb efvecee&Ce nesF&}. Iejele
jentvener Deecner efkeÀleer cepee kesÀ}er ³ee®es DevegYeJe
Òel³eskeÀe®³ee®eb ieeþerµeer yeebOe}s ies}s Deensle. 
DeeHeuîee IejeyeÎ} Deme}s}b veeleb Hegvne SkeÀoe
pees[}b ies}b Deens. Iejele jentve pejer kebÀìeUe
Dee}e Demes} lejer veel³eeb®ee kebÀìeUe cee$e ³esCeej
veener. 

Deefcele iee³ekeÀJee[     
(ìer .Jee³e.yeer.Sced.Sced.)
-------------------------------------
jceeleeF& ner SkeÀ cees}keÀjerCe Deens, efpe®eb mebHetCe&
Dee³eg<³e ogmeN³eeb®eer OegCeerYeeb[er keÀjC³eele ies}b.
megKe, Deejece cnCepes keÀe³e Demelees ns efle}e
keÀOeer þeTkeÀ®eb veJnleb, DeeHe}er one yee³e
one®eer Kees}er mees[}er lej jcee®eb mJeleë®e
Demeb keÀener®e veJnleb. cees[keÀUerme Dee}suîee
Ieje®eer [eie[gpeer keÀjC³eeFleHele Hegjsmes
Hewmesner jceekeÀ[s veJnles. pevce PeeuîeeHeemetve
ieefjyeer efle®³ee Hee®eJeer}e®e Hegpe}er nesleer.
l³eecegUs }neveHeCeeHeemetve keÀ<ìebefµeJee³e
efle}e He³ee&³e®e veJnlee. Je³ee®³ee ®eewoeJ³ee
Je<eea DeeeF& Jeef[}ebveer jcee®eb }ive cegbyeF&leer}
le©Ceeµeer }eJetve efo}b. }ive PeeuîeeJej
efkeÀceeve veJeN³ee®³ee Iejer peemle keÀ<ì ve
GHemelee, oesve JesUs®eb megKeeves pesJee³e}e
efceUs} ³ee Deeµesves jcee Deeveboer nesleer. HeCe
FLesner efle®ee Ye´ceefvejeme®eb Pee}e.
veJeN³eekeÀ[tve nesCeeN³ee efnbmes}e mJeleë®e
veµeerye ceevetve, leer peiele nesleer. DeeHeuîeeJej
nesCeeje Dev³ee³e meesmele nesleer. nUtnUt 
efoJeme mejle nesles, jcee Deþje Je<ee¥®eer Demeleevee
oesve ceg}er Heojele ìeketÀve efle®ee veJeje ns peie
mees[tve ies}e DeeefCe nesl³ee®e veJnleb Pee}b. jcee}e
Deelee keÀesCee®ee®e DeeOeej veJnlee, DeeF& Jeef[}eb®e
Heefn}s®e Deþje efJeÞJeb oeefjê³e nesles DeeefCe efle}e
l³eele DeeCeKeerve Yej Iee}e³e®eer veJnleer. efceUs}
les keÀece keÀje³e®eb DeeefCe DeeHeuîee ceg}eRvee ceesþb
keÀje³e®eb, Demee efveCe&³e jceeves Iesle}e. Je³e DeeefCe
efµe#eCe keÀceer Demeuîeeves meceeOeevekeÀejkeÀ keÀece

efceUCeb µekeÌ³e®eb veJnleb. cnCetve jcee IejesIej®eer
OegCeerYeeb[er DeeefCe mJe³ebHeekeÀ keÀje³e®eer keÀeces keÀ©
}eie}er. 

efoJemeebceeietve efoJeme mejle nesles. jcee®³ee
ceg}er Deelee ceesþîee Peeuîee nesl³ee. DeY³eemeemeesyele

l³eener jcee}e IejkeÀeces keÀjC³eeme ceole keÀjle
nesl³ee, l³eeb®eer }ivener Pee}er. Deelee jcee mJeleë}e
meebYeeUle nesleer. keÀ<ìeb®e DeesPe HeeþerJe©ve JeenJele
jcee peerJeve peiele nesleer.     

De®eevekeÀ keÀesjesvee veeJee®ee mebmeie&pev³e
jesie osµeele Dee}e. meieUb keÀener þHHe Pee}b nesleb.
³ee®ee HeefjCeece jcee®³ee Dee³eg<³eeJejner Pee}e.
DeepeJej meeþJe}suîee peceeHegbpeerJej jcee®eb Iej meg©
nesleb. og<keÀeUele lesjeJee ceefnvee cnCetve lesJne®e

jcee®³ee µespeejer jenCeeN³ee meercee}e keÀesjesvee
Pee}e. meercee}e keÀesjesvee Pee}e ns keÀUlee®e jcee
yew®esve Pee}er, efle®³ee Hee³eeKee}®eer peceerve®e
mejkeÀ}er. keÀener leemeeble®e meercee®³ee mebHekeÀe&le
Dee}suîee meieÈ³eebvee keÌJeejbìeF&ve keÀjC³eemeeþer

veiejHeeef}keÀe keÀce&®eejer Dee}s DeeefCe meieÈ³eebvee
IesTve ies}s. l³eele jcee osKeer} nesleer. jcee}e
meg©Jeeleer}e keÀener®e keÀUle veJnleb. keÌJeejbìeF&ve
meWìj}e Heesnes®euîeeJej Öel³eskeÀe}e JesieJesieÈ³ee
Kees}erle HeeþJeC³eele Dee}s. jceemeesyele efle®³ee®e
µespeejer jenCeejer efle®eer cewef$eCe meefJelee nesleer. 
l³eebvee Òeµemle, ceesþer Deµeer Kees}er osC³eele Dee}er.
oesIeer pesJne l³ee Kees}erle iesuîee, lesJne
l³eeb®³eemeeþer }ebye-}ebye DeblejeJej oesve ceesþîee

keÀe@ì þsJe}suîee efomeuîee. Dee³eg<³eYej peefceveerJej
PeesHeCeejer jcee Heefnuîeeboe®e keÀes@ìJej PeesHe}er nesleer.
efle®es Heg{®es keÀener efoJeme efleLes®e ies}s. jespe
mekeÀeUer jcee}e iejceeiejce veeµlee efceUle neslee.
keÀOeer F[}er, keÀOeer DeeHHes, keÀOeer Heesns DeeefCe 

GHecee. Lees[e J³ee³eece keÀje³e®ee, Gvnele
efHeÀje³e®eb, Hegvne ©ceceO³es ³ee³e®eb, Demee
jcee®ee efove¬eÀce meg© neslee.

mekeÀeUer ³esCeejb otOe, veeµlee, ogHeej®eb
DeeefCe je$eer®eb pesJeCe ns meieUb jcee}e Dee³eleb
efceUle nesleb, Demeb megKekeÀj peerJeve jceeves
keÀOeer®e DevegYeJe}b veJnleb. mJeleë®eer mee[er
OetCeb FlekeÀ®eb keÀece leer FLes keÀjle nesleer.
yeekeÀer®eer meeHeÀmeHeÀeF& HeCe efle®³ee Yee<else yegjKes
Jee}s }eskeÀ (HeerHeerF& keÀerì Iee}tve) keÀje³e®es.
meefJelee ceesyeeF&}Jej ieeCeer }eJee³e®eer DeeefCe
l³eeveblej jcee Je meefJelee l³ee ieeC³eeb®ee 
cevecegjeo Deevebo }gìe³e®³ee. l³eeb®es ns meele
efoJeme ceensjHeCe osCeeN³ee keÌJeejbìeF&ve
meWìjceO³es ies}s. Iejer DeeuîeeJej meieÈ³eebveer
efle®eer efJe®eejHetme kesÀ}er. p³ee efþkeÀeCeer jcee
keÀece keÀje³e}e peele, l³eeb®ee Ie©vener efle®³ee
ley³esleer®eer efJe®eejHetme keÀjC³eemeeþer HeÀesve ³esle

nesles. jcee Deieoer Deeveboele meieÈ³eebvee meebiele,
’keÀesjesveeveb ceePeb ceensjHeCe kesÀ}b yeIee, }w cepee
Demeleer yeIee. ojJe<eea ³eeJee keÀer nes, ne keÀesjesvee!“

jceemeejK³ee Deµee efkeÀleerlejer cees}keÀjCeeRvee
keÀener efoJeme ceensjHeCee®es efceUe}s. p³eebveer GY³ee
Dee³eg<³eele keÀOeer ceensjHeCe DevegYeJe}b veener, l³eebvee
³ee keÀesjesveecegUs ceensjHeCee®eer Tye efceUe}er. 
keÀesjesveecegUs ³eesCeejs JeeF&ì DevegYeJe vekeÀes®e, HeCe
cees}keÀjCeer®e ceensjHeCe vekeÌkeÀer ³eeJeb.

keÀ}ekeÀej DeeefCe keÀesjesvee 
efJeIvesµe osmeeF&.
(Sme.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer.)
------------------------------------
keÀesjesvee ne Ye³eeJen Òemebie 2020 ³ee Je<ee&ves
meJee¥meceesj GYee þekeÀ}e DeeefCe meejs®e peCet keÀener

þHHe Pee}s. ³ee keÀeUele Òes#ekeÀebvee veJeer Gceso
osC³eemeeþer keÀ}ekeÀejebveer osKeer} DeeHe}s HeeT}
Heg{s ìekeÀ}s. DeepeJej p³ee Òes#ekeÀ Jeiee&ves keÀ}e
peHe}er Je Òeefme×erme DeeCe}er, l³eeb®³eemeeþer
keÀ}ekeÀejebveer DeeHeuîee keÀ}sceeHe&Àle l³eeb®es ceveesye}
Jee{JeC³ee®es keÀe³e& kesÀ}s. DeveskeÀ efJeefJeOe keÀ}e 
DeJeiele DemeC³eeN³ee keÀ}ekeÀejebveer ³ee mebkeÀìmece³eer
ceeCegmekeÀer peHele Je DeeHeuîee  menkeÀeN³eebÒeleer 
DemeCeejer DeeHeg}keÀer oeKeJele DeeHeuîee Hejerves
l³eeb®eer DeeefLe&keÀ yeepet meeJejC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀ}e.
pes keÀ}ekeÀej  Je leb$e%eeve ceb[Uer DeeHeuîee 
GojefveJee&nekeÀefjlee HetCe&leë keÀ}sJej®e DeJe}byetve
nesles, l³eebvee ceole osT kesÀ}er. jbieceb®e 
J³eJemLeeHekeÀ, leb$e%e  Je Flej ceb[Uer peer DeeefLe&keÀ

mebkeÀìele meeHe[}er, Deµ³ee ceb[UeRkeÀefjlee lemes®e
meceepeeleer} Flej ogye&} IeìkeÀebkeÀefjlee keÀener
keÀ}ekeÀej ceb[Uerbveer ceoleer®ee nele efo}e. 

DeefYevesles `JewYeJe ceebie}s' p³eebvee 
DeepeJej DeeHeCe jbieceb®e Keg}Jeleevee Heeefn}b, l³eebveer

DeeHeuîee ef®e$ekeÀ}s®³ee ceeO³eceeletve ceoleer®ee nele
efo}e. l³eebveer ³ee }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele mJeleë
keÀe{}suîee ef®e$eeb®eer efJe¬eÀer keÀ©ve, Deµee®e keÀener
ceb[Uerbvee ceole kesÀ}er. lemes®e DeefYevesles `Òeµeeble
oece}s' ³eebveer  l³eeb®³ee veeìkeÀeble Je ef®e$eHeìeble pes
ceoleveerme cnCetve keÀe³e&jle nesles, l³eebvee
DeeefLe&keÀo=<ìîee menkeÀe³e& kesÀ}s. oj ceefnvee keÀener
þjeefJekeÀ jkeÌkeÀce osTve ceoleer®ee nele Heg{s kesÀ}e.
efvecee&les, iee³ekeÀ `DeµeeskeÀ neb[s' ³eebveer l³eeb®³ee
menkeÀ}ekeÀejebvee DeeefLe&keÀ¢<ìîee DeeOeej osle 
meeJej}s. peJeUHeeme 250 ntve DeefOekeÀ
keÀ}ekeÀej, leb$e%e ceb[UeRvee ceole efo}er. cen<eea
o³eevebo ceneefJeÐee}³ee®³ee ’Sce. [er. veeìîeieeve
“ ³ee veeìîe mebmLesvesmeg×e DeeOeer Òeoefµe&le Pee}suîee

veeìkeÀeb®es Òe³eesie Dee@ve}eF&ve He×leerves ³egìîetyeJej
Òeoefµe&le keÀjle ceoleer®ee nele efo}e.

Heg.}. osµeHeeb[s cnCeleele ’Yej}s}e 
efKemee ceeCemee}e peie oeKeJelees DeeefCe efjkeÀecee
efKemee peieele}er ceeCemeb.“ ns JeekeÌ³e ³ee Òemebieeme
Deieoer HegjsHetj meepesmes Jeeìles. 64 keÀ}eb®ee 
DeefOeHeleer ieCeHeleer ne Òel³eskeÀ keÀ}ekeÀejeb®e DeejeO³e
owJele Je keÀ}s®eer osJelee Deens DeeefCe ner vesnceer®e
keÀ}ekeÀejeb®³ee Heeþerµeer KebyeerjHeCes GYeer Demeles.
Deµeer DeveskeÀ mebkeÀìs l³ee keÀ}ekeÀejeme Kebyeerj
keÀjleele DeeefCe keÀe³ece DeeHeuîeele}e mebJesoveµeer}
ceeCetme peHeC³eeme mene³³e keÀjleele. keÀejCe, 

keÀ}e ner Deµeer efme×erme v³eeJeer, 
Je<ee&vegJe<ex peleve  keÀjeJeer ~

DeLekeÀ HeefjÞeceeb®eer meebie[ Iee}tveer,
veeJe}ewefkeÀkeÀeme ner keÀ}ekeÀej ceb[Uer ³eeJeer ~~

ns®e keÀenermeb veeleb keÀ}e, keÀ}ekeÀej DeeefCe
jefmekeÀ cee³eyeeHeebceO³es DeveskeÀ oµekeÀ ieg{ nesleb ies}b
Deens. mebkeÀìe®eb Je<e& Dee}b, keÀesjesveeves meJe&$e
nenekeÀeje®eer ®eeoj Hemej}er. ’efkeÀleerner mebkeÀìs
Dee}er, DeeYeeU pejer keÀesmeU}s lejer l³eeJej Hee³e
jesJetve GYee jenerve“ Demes }eskeÀceev³e efìUkeÀeb®es
yees} ³ee mebkeÀìkeÀeUele ÒekeÀ<ee&ves efometve ³esleele.
efove mejleele, keÀeU }esìlees DeeefCe Hegvne veJee
ÒekeÀeµe, veJeer Gceso IesTve ³eslees. ³ee®eb DeeµesJej
melele mekeÀejelcekeÀ jenCes DeeefCe ceeCegmekeÀer peHeCes
iejpes®es Deens. 

GlmeJe veJee, Glmeen veJee
Jejoe LeÊes.
(Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.)
-------------------------------------
DeeHeuîee osµeeleer} efJeefJeOelee ner DeeHeuîee 
JesieJesieÈ³ee HejbHejebYeesJeleer yeebOe}er ies}er Deens.
DeeHe}s meCe GlmeJe nsmeg×e efvemeiee&leer} $eÝlet
DeeefCe yeo}ebµeer 
mebyebefOele®eb Deensle. 
DeeHeues Òel³eskeÀ meCe, les
meepejs keÀjC³ee®eer He×le
³eeceeies Deme}s}e nslet ne
ceeveJee®³ee Deejesi³eeme
Hees<ekeÀ DeeefCe ceeveefmekeÀ
leeCe keÀceer keÀjCes ne
Demelees. cejeþer Je<ee&®³ee
Heefnuîee efoJemeeHeemetve®e
meCeeb®eer meg©Jeele nesles.
HetCe& Je<e&Yej meieUs meCe
ceesþîee Glmeenele meepejs
kesÀ}s peeleele HeCe DeeOegefvekeÀ keÀeUevegmeej meCe
meepejs keÀjC³ee®³ee He×leerle nesCeejs yeo} ³eecegUs
l³ee®eer cegK³e HeejbHeeefjkeÀlee DeeefCe l³eeleer} 
meeOesHeCee ceeies He[le ®ee}}e neslee, Hejbleg ³eeJe<eea
keÀesjesvee keÀeUele meJe&®e meCe DeeefCe les meepejs
keÀjC³ee®³ee He×leerle HeÀej ceesþe yeo} Pee}e. ieoea
ìeUC³eemeeþer Ieele}suîee efve³eceeb®es mebHetCe& 
osµeYejele Hee}ve kesÀ}s ies}s. l³eecegUs ceeies He[le
®ee}}suîee He×leer Hejle Heg{s Deeuîee DeeefCe
meeO³eemeesH³ee He×leervesner meCe meepejs keÀª µekeÀlees
³ee®eer peeCeerJe }eskeÀebvee Pee}er.

}e@keÀ[eTve®³ee megªJeeleer}e HeejbHeeefjkeÀ
meCeebceOe}e  ³esCeeje meCe cnCepes cejeþer veJeJe<ee&®eer
megªJeele. ®ew$e - µegOo ÒeefleHeos}e ³esCeeje
ieg{erHee[Jee ojJe<eea efkeÀleer Glmeenele meepeje neslees.
mJeeiele ³ee$ee, {es}leeµeeb®es DeeJeepe, HeejbHeefjkeÀ
HeesµeeKeeb®ee Leeì ns meieUb ³eeJe<eea meieÈ³eeJej yeboer

Demeuîee keÀejCeeves µekeÌ³e veJnles lejer Glmeen cee$e
keÀe³ece neslee. meJee¥®³ee oejer ieg{er GYeej}er ies}er.
&keÀesjesvee mebkeÀì }JekeÀj ìUt os' Deµeer ÒeeLe&vee
kesÀ}er ies}er. Iejer®e SkeÀceskeÀebcemeesyele JesU Iee}Jetve
ieg{erHee[Jee meepeje kesÀ}e ies}e. lemes®e ³ee$eebvee
nesCeeje keÀ®ejener keÀceer Pee}e.

³ee veblej ³esCeeje DeeHe}e ceesþe meCe cnCepes
p³ee®eb veeJe®eb efJeIvenlee& Deens Deµee ieCesµee®ee
ieCesµeeslmeJe. p³ee®eer efcejJeCetkeÀ Jeepele ieepele
keÀe{}er peeles les meieUb ³eboe µeeblelesle Heej He[}b.
peceeJeyeboer®es yebOeve Demeuîeeves meeJe&peefvekeÀ
ieCesµeeslmeJener ³eeJesUer meeOesHeCeeves }neve cetleea
DeeCetve kesÀ}e ies}e. }eskeÀebveer efJe®eej keÀªve 
He³ee&JejCeHetjkeÀ Deµee Jemlebt®ee JeeHej keÀªve Deejeme
le³eej kesÀ}er. Òel³e#e SkeÀ$e ³esTve Deejl³eeb®ee
Deevebo Ieslee Dee}e veener HeCe lejer SkeÀef$eleHeCes
Dee@ve}eF&ve Deejleer cnbìuîee iesuîee. Iej®³ee Iejer
meeO³ee cetleea Ie[Jetve l³eeb®eer mLeeHevee kesÀ}er ies}er
DeeefCe l³eeb®eb efJemepe&vener Iej®³ee Iejer keÀjC³eele
Dee}b. l³eecegUs pe}Òeot<eCe Pee}b veener. efìUkeÀebveer
megª kesÀ}suîee meeJe&peefvekeÀ ieCesµeeslmeJee®³ee nslegµeer
HejmHejefJejesOeer Deme}suîee ojJe<eea Ie[CeeN³ee
meieÈ³ee®e ieesäeRvee ³eboe DeeUe yeme}e. 

}e@keÀ[eTve®es efveye¥Oe Lees[s efµeefLe} 

Peeuîeeveblej®ee Heefn}e®eb meCe neslee veJeje$eer. Hejbleg
veJeje$eerner meeceeefpekeÀ Debleje®es efve³ece HeeUtve®e
kesÀ}er ies}er. osJeer®³ee ÒeefmeOo µekeÌleerHeerþeb®³ee
mLeeveerner Deieoer íesìîee mJeªHeele veJeje$eeslmeJe
Pee}e. veJeje$eerlener iejyee DeeefCe efcejJeCetkeÀe
Peeuîee veenerle. ³eecegUs ceesþîeeves DeeefCe je$eer

GefµejeHe³e¥le JeepeCeejs
[erpes ³eeJe<eea µeeble nesles.
omeN³ee}e DeeHeìîee®eer
Heeveb Jeeì}er ies}er veenerle
l³eecegUs Pee[s Jee®e}er. 

keÀeefle&keÀ ceefnv³eele
Deemeceblee}e ÒekeÀeµeceeve
keÀªve ìekeÀCeejer efoJeeUer
Dee}er. ³eeJesUer 
HeÀìekeÌ³eebvee yeboer 
Demeuîeeves Òeot<eCe
efve³ebef$ele jeefn}s. 

l³eeSsJepeer efoJ³eeb®eer Deejeme kesÀ}er ies}er. efoJeeUer
Heneì ³eemeejK³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeb®es Dee@ve}eF&ve
Dee³eespeve keÀjC³eele Dee}s. DeveskeÀ mebmLeebveer
meebmkeÀ=eflekeÀ keÀe³e&¬eÀceebSsJepeer jkeÌleoeve efµeyeerj,
ceesþîee 
mebmLeebveer meebmkeÀ=eflekeÀ keÀe³e&¬eÀceebSsJepeer jkeÌleoeve
efµeyeerjb, ceesHeÀle Deejesi³e leHeemeCeer efµeyeerjb 
Dee³eesefpele kesÀ}er. efoJeeUer ne SkeÀ cenÊJee®ee meCe
Demeuîeeves efJeµes<e keÀeUpeer Iesle}er ies}er. ³eeJesUer
efoJeeUer KeN³ee DeLee&ves efoJ³eeb®ee cebie}ce³e meCe
cnCetve meepejer kesÀ}er ies}er. 

keÀesjesvee®³ee efveye¥OeebcegUs Ye}s meCeeb®es mJeªHe
yeo}le Demes} HeCe Demes yeo} nesCes iejpes®es nesles.
keÀesjesvee lej SkeÀ efveefceÊe þj}e HeCe l³eecegUs 
DeeHeuîee meCe meepejs keÀje³e®³ee cetU HeOoleeR®ee
Hegvne DeJe}bye kesÀ}e ies}e. meCeeb®es ns®e yeo}}s}s
mJe©He DeeHeCe mJeerkeÀej}s lejb®e l³eeceeie®ee cegK³e
nslet meeO³e nesF&}.

efvemeiee&®³ee iebOekeÀes<eer 
mee#eer peeOeJe.
(SHeÀd.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sced.Sced.meer. )
-------------------------------------
pes keÀOeer µekeÌ³e Pee}b vemeleb, les ³ee keÀesjesveecegUs
µekeÌ³e Pee}b, cnCepes®e vesnceer DeeþJe[îeele SKeeoer
lejer Jee{l³ee 
Òeot<eCeemebyebefOele 
yeeleceer ³ee³e®eer. 
keÀesjesvee 
Yeejleele 
Dee}e, 
}e@keÀ[eGve 
megª Pee}s.
l³eeveblej Deieoer
Lees[îee®e efoJemeeble nJeeceeve Keel³eekeÀ[tve yeelec³ee
³esT }eieuîee keÀer Yeejlee®³ee efJeefJeOe Yeeieeleer} 
Òeot<eCee®es ÒeceeCe keÀceer Pee}s Deens. efkeÀl³eskeÀ Je<ee&ble
efpelekebÀ Òeot<eCe efJejefnle JeeleeJejCe Heene³e}e
efceUe}b veJnleb les keÀener efoJemeeble Pee}b nesleb.
Òeot<eCee®es ÒeceeCe keÀceer nesT }eie}s. 

}e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele JeenletkeÀ þHHe
nesleer. keÀener þjeefJekeÀ Del³eeJeµJekeÀ mesJeeb®eer®e
Jeenves meg© nesleer. DeLee&le®e µeemeveeves }eJe}suîee
Del³eble keÀ[keÀ Deµee efve³eceebcegUs Jeenveeb®eer js}®es}
KetHe®eb keÀceer Pee}er, l³eecegUs Òeot<eCe keÀceer nesle
ies}s. keÀOeer Jeeì}bner veJnleb keÀer DeesPeesve Jee³et®³ee
Leje}e Deme}s}er efíês Ye©ve efveIeleer}, HeCe lesner
³ee keÀeUele µekeÌ³e Pee}s. keÀejKeeves yebo 
DemeuîeecegUs veÐeebceO³es meeb[HeeCeer DeeefCe 
DeewÐeesefiekeÀ meeb[HeeC³ee®eer 50… Ieì Pee}er,
l³eecegUs JeeleeJejCeele megboj Demee yeo} Ie[le

Deens. Jee{l³ee Òeot<eCeecegUs ceeveJeer peerJevee}e
OeeskeÀener efvecee&Ce nesle neslee,  peeieeflekeÀ leeHeceeve
Jee{ nesle nesleer. l³eecegUs µeemeveeves efJeefJeOe
Ghee³e³eespeveener kesÀuîee HeCe l³ee®ee HeÀejmee
HeefjCeece Pee}s}e efomele veener. }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee

e fvee fceÊeeves
Jeenveeb®eer 
jnoejer 
keÀceer Pee}er 
DeeefCe 
keÀener 
efoJeme keÀe 
nesF&vee 
Òeot<eCe 

DeeìeskeÌ³eele Dee}s, JeeleeJejCe mJe®í Pee}s DeeefCe 
efvemeiee&}e SkeÀ ceeskeÀUe éeeme Ieslee Dee}e.DeveskeÀ 
mebµeesOekeÀeb®³ee mebµeesOeveeletve DeveskeÀ iees<ìer meceesj
Deeuîee Deensle. efo}Áerleer} vece&oe veoer DeeefCe efle}e
efceUCeejs vee}s ³eeleer} meeb[HeeC³ee®es ÒeceeCe peemle
Demeles, HeCe }e@keÀ[eTveceO³es les keÀceer Pee}s}s
efome}s. lemes®e iebies®³ee efkeÀveejer Yeeieeleer} 
}eskeÀebcegUs lemes®e keÀejKeev³eebcegUs nesCeejs Òeot<eCe
keÀceer Peeuîee®es }e@keÀ[eTveveblej one efoJemeeble®e
efometve Dee}s. iebies®³ee HeeC³ee®eer iegCeJeÊee
megOeej}s}er efome}er lemes®e nJee µegOo, He³ee&Je-
jCeeleer} µeeblelee, Jev³epeerJeeb®es peerJeve megjef#ele
Pee}s}s efometve Dee}s. SkeÀe mebµeesOevee®ee efve<keÀ<e&
Demee Dee}e Deens keÀer, keÀesjesvee efJe<eeCetJej pejer
}me veme}er, lejer keÀesjesvee efJe<eeCet mJeleë He=LJeer®eer
}me Deens DeeefCe ceeveJe ne efJe<eeCet Deens. 

pe³esµe Heieejs
J³ebieef®e$ekeÀej 

Deccee®eer ceeCegmekeÀer 
Deefveces<e Kejele.
(ìer.Jee³e.yeer.Sced.Sced.)
---------------------------------
keÀesjesvee cnì}b keÀer DeeþJelees Yeejleemen peieYejele
Lewceeve Iee}Ceeje keÀesjesvee je#eme. DeeHeCe pejer
¿ee}e je#eme cnCele Deme}es lejer lees
}eKecees}e®eer iees<ì efµekeÀJetve ies}e leer cnCepes
ceeCegmekeÀer. 

keÀesjesvee Dee}e, }eKees }eskeÀeb®es peerJe
IesTve ies}e DeeefCe ceeCemee}e ceeCetme Demeuîee®eer
peeCeerJe keÀ©ve ies}e. efkeÀleerlejer DeeF&-Je[er} 
DeeHeuîee Heesì®³ee Heesjebvee mees[tve ©iCe mesJee keÀjle
nesles lej keÀesCe keÀesCee®es Debeflece mebmkeÀej keÀjle
nesles. jepekeÀejCeer, meceepemesJekeÀ ieesjieefjyeebvee
Devve oeve keÀjle nesles, keÀHe[s JeeìHe keÀjle nesles
lej keÀesCeer keÀesCee}e DeeHeuîee cetUieeJeer peeC³ee®eer
F®íe nesleer cnCetve l³eeb®ee Ke®e& G®e}le nesles Hejbleg
³eeceeie®es keÀejCe Heeefn}s lej keÀesCee}e ÒeefmeOoer nJeer
nesleer lej keÀesCee}e HegC³e keÀceeJee³e®es nesles.

De®eevekeÀ ³ee keÀeUele DeebOe´Òeosµeeleer}

SkeÀ eqJnef[Dees meceepe ceeO³eceeletve efHeÀjlee efHeÀjlee
meceesj Dee}e DeeefCe lees  eqJnef[Dees Ûo³eele Iej
keÀ©ve yeme}e. ceie DeveskeÀ Je=ÊeHe$eebveer l³ee®eer 
yeeleceer kesÀ}er DeeefCe osµeYejele l³ee keÀecee®es keÀewlegkeÀ
Pee}s. eqJnef[Dees yeefIele}e lej Demes keÀener }eKeeW®es
oeve kesÀ}s Demes
veener.  lees
eqJnef[Dees neslee
, SkeÀ m$eer
keÀ[keÀ Gvnele
Heneje osle
yeme}suîee 
Hees}ermeebvee oesve
efµeleHes³ee®³ee 
yeeìuîee efJekeÀle IesTve osle nesleer. ³ee
eqJnef[DeesceeHe&Àle DeebOe´Òeosµeeleer} }eskeÀceCeer Deccee
³eebveer ceeCegmekeÀer®es DeKeb[ oµe&ve Ie[Je}s. 
}eskeÀceCeer Deccee IejkeÀece keÀ©ve ®eej Iej®eer OegCeer
Yeeb[er Ieemetve ceefnvee DeKesjerme 3500 FlekeÀe
Heieej IesTve DeeHe}s Iej ®ee}JeCeejer yeeF& DeeHeuîee

Ke®ee&letve 100 ©He³es Ke®e& keÀjles. PeesHe[erle
jenCeejer 3500 ceefnvee keÀceJeCeejer 100-200
©He³eeb®³ee µeerleHes³ee®³ee yeeìuîee efJekeÀle Iesles lej
DeveesUKeer Heesef}meebmeeþer pes Yej Gvnele Heneje
osle Deensle. efkeÀl³eskeÀ }eskeÀ lesLetve peele nesles

keÀesCee}e®e 
Jeeì}s veener
l³ee Heesef}meebvee
leneve }eie}er
Demes}. lees
efle®ee Heleer
neslee vee efle®ee
ceg}iee ceie
keÀmee ³ee 

ceceles}e HeePej HegÀì}e Demes}? Lees[ ieefCele kesÀ}s
lej DeeHeuîee keÀceeF&le}e 18… efnmmee Decceeves
oeve kesÀ}e. 

DeeHeuîee}e Òeefme×er efceUs}, DeeHe}s
Je=lleHe$eele veeJe íeHetve ³esF&}, DeeHeCe Heg{®³ee
efveJe[CegkeÀerle ³ee cegÐeeJe©ve ³esT efkebÀJee Demeb

kesÀuîeeves ceePee Heieej Jee{s} Demes keÀenerner nesCeej
veJnles. }eskeÀceCeer Decceeves pes kesÀ}s les oeve DeeefCe
ceoleer®³ee He}erkeÀ[s®es Deens.  &ceer' HeCee®eer je#emeer
Je=lleer mees[tve peiee}e nsJee Jeeìs} Deµeer ceeCegmekeÀer
keÀjeJeer. SkeÀoe efvemJeeLeeaHeCeeves ceole keÀ©ve HeneJeer
pevceYej l³ee iees<ìer®ee legcne}e DeefYeceeve Jeeìs}.
DeebOe´Òeosµeeleer} Heesef}me cenemeb®ee}keÀ ieewlece
meJeebie ³eebveer lees eqJnef[Dees Heenlee®e Heesef}meebvee
Deeosµe efo}e DeeefCe l³eeb®ee µeesOe Iesle}e. l³eeveblej
l³eebveer l³eeb®eer Yesì IesTve l³eebvee meebefiele}s ceer
legce®ee eqJnef[Dees ceesyeeF&}ceO³es Heeefn}e DeeefCe ceePes
ceve Ye©ve Dee}s. keÀOeer ceer legcne}e Yesìlees DeeefCe
DeeYeej ceevelees Demes Pee}s nesles. Deepe legcne}e
Yesì}es DeeefCe ceePes ceve Ye©ve Dee}s. Heesef}me 
DeeHeuîeemeeþer,  DeeHeuîee Deejesi³eemeeþer mesJesle
GYes Deens ³ee®eer peeCeerJe DeveskeÀ peCeebvee Demeles.
Deµeer Deccee }eKeele SkeÀ Deens..}eskeÀceCeer Deccee
³eebveer oeKeJe}s}er 
ceeCegmekeÀer Kejb®e De}ewefkeÀkeÀ®e Deens.

nele neleer IesJegefve³ee
efoµee mejceUkeÀj.
(ìer. Jee³e. yeer. Sced. Sced.)
-------------------------------------
keÀesjesvee, De®eevekeÀ Dees{Je}s}b SkeÀ Ye³eevekeÀ
mebkeÀì. ³ee keÀeUele DemebK³e ieesäer Ie[uîee.
keÀener ®eebieuîee, lej keÀener JeeF&ì. HeCe JeeF&ìeletve
®eebie}b keÀmeb µeesOeeJeb ns DeeHeuîeeJej DeJe}byetve
Demeleb. ³ee keÀeUele Deejesi³e keÀce&®eejer Je meHeÀeF&
keÀce&®eejer DeeOeer®e keÀecee}e }eie}s nesles. ³ee
Ye³eevekeÀ ceneceejer®³ee ©iCeebJej GHe®eej keÀmes
keÀje³e®es ? l³eebvee keÀmeb Jee®eJee³e®eb ? Demes 
DemebK³e Òeµve l³eebvee owvebefove peerJeveele He[le
nesles. HeCe ³ee }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele 
ceO³eceJeieea³eeb®³ee veeskeÀN³ee yebo DemeuîeecegUs efkeÀbJee
p³eeb®es Heesì l³eeb®³ee neleeJej DemeCeeN³ee cepettjeb®es
KetHe ne} Pee}s. Deµee efkeÀl³eskeÀ }eskeÀebveer
}e@keÀ[eTve®ee Heefn}e ìHHee keÀmeeyemee {keÀ}}e,
Hejbleg ogmeN³ee ìhh³eeleer} }e@keÀ[eTveveblej l³eeb®eer
HeefjefmLeleer efyekeÀì Pee}er. 

keÀesjesveecegUs keÀesCee®ee ce=l³et nesT ve³es, ³ee®eer
keÀeUpeer [e@keÌìj ceb[Uer lej Iesle®e nesleer. cee$e,
GHeemeceejerves keÀesCee®ee ce=l³et  nesT ve³es, ³ee®ee
efJe®eej keÀjle DeveskeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ mebmLeebveer DeeHe}e
ceoleer®ee nele Heg{s kesÀ}e. pesJne keÀener }eskeÀebvee
oesve JesU®eb pesJeCe efceUsveeme Pee}b, lesJne DeveskeÀebveer
DeeHeuîee cetU ieeJeer Hejle peeC³ee®ee efveCe&³e Iesle}e.
Hejbleg meJe& ÒekeÀej®eer JeenlegkeÀ mesJee yebo DemeuîeecegUs
}eskeÀ De#ejµeë Hee³eer Jeeì leg[Jele ne³eJesJeªve
peele nesles. Deµee®e keÀeUele [eWefyeJe}erleer} nsefuHebie
nB[dme Jes}dHesÀDej meesmee³eìer ³eee meeceeefpekeÀ 
mebmLes®³ee keÀe³e&keÀl³ee¥veer, meceepemesJes®es Yeeve peHele
ceeCemeeleer} ceeCegmekeÀer®es oµe&ve Ie[Jetve efo}s. 

23 cee®e&, 2020 jespeer Heefn}er ìeUsyeboer
keÀjC³eele Dee}er DeeefCe 27 SefÒe} Heemetve l³eebveer
l³eeb®³ee keÀe³ee&®eer meg©Jeele kesÀ}er. mLe}eblej
keÀjCeeN³ee }eskeÀebmeeþer les ojjespe mee³ebkeÀeUer 6
les 8 ³ee ojc³eeve ®ene Je vee<ìîee®es JeeìHe keÀjle
Demele. megªJeeleer}e ³ee®ee HeÀe³eoe nesF&} keÀe?
Deµeer µebkeÀs®eer Hee} ³ee mebmLes®es DeO³e#e meceerj
®eJneCe ³eeb®³ee ceveele ®egkeÀ®egkeÀ}er. Hejbleg,
Heefnuîee®e efoJeµeer yeveJe}s}s 100 Je[eHeeJe 
peJeUHeeme 15 les 16 efceefveìeble mebHe}s lesJne cee$e
l³eeb®³ee µebkesÀ®eb efvejmeve Pee}b. iejpe KetHe ceesþer
Deens DeeefCe DeeHeCe keÀceer He[t µekeÀlees, ³ee®eer l³eebvee

Kee$eer nesleer. Hejbleg efpeÎerves keÀece keÀjC³ee®³ee 
mJeYeeJeecegUs,  les ojjespe keÀceerlekeÀceer 500 les
600 }eskeÀebvee opexoej DeeefCe ª®ekeÀj pesJeCe
osC³ee®ee Òe³elve keÀjle nesles.
DeveskeÀ mebmLee jml³eeJej JejCeYeele, HeesUer-Yeepeer
Fl³eeoer Hees<ekeÀ HeoeLee&®eb JeeìHe keÀjle nesl³ee®eb.
HeCe l³ee®emeesyele }neve ceg}ebmeeþer ®eefJeä HeoeLe&
osC³ee®³ee Deveg<ebieeves les De@ece}sì, Yegpeea, Deb[e
keÀjer, íes}s HeeJe, efcemeU, Je[eHeeJe, YesU, efye³ee&Ceer
Deµee efJeefJeOe HeoeLee¥®eer le³eejer ojjespe ogHeejer 3
JeepeuîeeHeemetve keÀjle nesles DeeefCe mebO³eekeÀeUer 
pesJeCee®es ceesHeÀle efµeOee JeeìHe keWÀê megª keÀs}s peele
nesles. 40 efoJeme ®ee}}suîee ³ee JeeìHee®ee 
peJeUHeeme 15 les 16 npeej }eskeÀebveer }eYe
Iesle}e. DeveskeÀebveer YejYeªve Òeeflemeeo efouîeevess
nsefuHebie nB[dme Jes}dHeÀsDej meesmee³eìer®³ee meJe&
meom³eebvee Deieoer Yeªve Dee}b.

DeveskeÀ cepegjebvee, PeesHe[erle jenCeeN³ee 
ieefjyeebvee DeeefCe efHeÀjmles efkebÀJee YeìkeÌ³ee peceeleer®es
keÀener }eskeÀ Jesµeeryeensj De[keÀ}s nesles. Deµee 
peJeUHeeme 400 ®³ee Jej kegÀìgbyeebvee ³ee mebmLesves
ient, [eU, les}, meeKej, jJee, Heesns, 
efleKeì-ceerþ, Dee}b-}metve Hesmì, ®ene HeeJe[j,
meeyegoeCee Deµee HeoeLee¥®es SkeÀ efkeÀì yeveJetve l³ee®es
JesieJesieÈ³ee efoJeµeer JesieJesieÈ³ee efþkeÀeCeer JeeìHe
kesÀ}s. ³ee ojc³eeve SketÀCe 7 npeej efkeÀ}es cnCepes®e
7 ìve Oeev³e JeeìHee®eb keÀe³e& ³eeb®³ee neletve Ie[}b.
ns meJe& keÀece keÀjle Demeleevee DeeIee[erJej keÀece
keÀjCeeN³ee keÀener meom³eebvee keÀesjesvee®eer }eieCe 
osKeer} Pee}er. Hejbleg ve [ieceielee  les efvemJeeLe&
YeeJevesves keÀe³e&jle jeefn}s.

l³eeb®³ee ³ee®e efvemJeeLeea YeeJevee Je efpeÎercegUs
nsefuHebie nB[dme Jes}dHesÀDej meesmee³eìer ³ee mebmLes}e
`mìej Deeefµe³ee vesìJeke&ÀkeÀ[tve keÀesjesvee ³eesOoe'
³ee mevceeveeves Hegjmke=Àle keÀjC³eele Dee}s. lemes®e
`mebkeÀuHe ÒeefleÿeveceeHe&ÀleosKeer} l³eebvee  keÀesjesvee
³eesOoe' ne HegjmkeÀej peenerj keÀjC³eele Dee}e. 

nsefuHebie nB[dme Jes}dHesÀDej meesmee³eìerves kesÀ}suîee
³ee keÀe³ee&cegUs p³eeb®³eekeÀ[s keÀener®e veener l³eebvee
ceoleer®ee nele ÐeeJee lemes®e DeeHeCe ³ee meceepee®ee
Yeeie Deenesle lej DeeHeCe l³ee®eb osCeb }eielees  ner
peeCeerJe l³eeb®³ee keÀe³ee&letve keÀªve efo}er.

meewpev³e-ietie} 

meewpev³e-ietie} 

meewpev³e-ietie} 

meewpev³e-ietie} 

meewpev³e-ietie} 
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GpeUtve efveIeC³eemeeþer...
yesyebOe ®ecekeÀleer Deiveer ieo&uîee Jeveele efµej}er,

keÀµeer DeJesUer®e ner je$e ce=l³et}e IesTve Dee}er?
keÀescespetve DejC³e ies}s les efnjJes les keÀeUs He[}s

HeCe efle®eer YetkeÀ efome}s les mebHetve ies}s,
cnCes, ’meebiee peeTve FLeuîee nj SkeÀ peerJe-Jes}er}e,

DeJeIes keÀJesle DejC³e I³ee³ee Hegjs #eCeeLe& Deiveer}e“
LejLeªve ies}s Je=#e kegÀCeer efo}e DeveeefcekeÀ µeeHe?

HeCe kegÀCeer®e Gj}s veener ceeiee³ee}e GëµeeHe
DejC³e ies}s mebHetve DeJeIesef®e Pee}s µetv³e, ceie
Deiveerner efJePetveer ies}er Hegjleer nesTve Oev³e.
cnCeleer met³e&,®ebê,leejs,DeeYeeU cesIe meejs

’ns He=LJeer Jeveele legefPe³ee kesÀJeU efveµeyo Gj}s Jeejs
jeKesle keÀµeer peieµeer}? let Hegvne efµeUe yeveµeer},
let peµeer pevce}er nesleer,b let leµeer efjkeÌle nesµeer}“

’ner jeKe veJns ns Yemce“ He=LJeer G[Jeerle OetU cnCee}er,
SskeÀ Deemeceblee, ner Oeje oie[eletve®e HegÀ}}er.
SkeÀe Deveece efoveer lees l³ee met³e& leUHele neslee,
ieYee&le He=LJeer®³ee HeCe efveOee&j GpeUle neslee.
}eJetve DejC³eYemce jeKesle pevce}e keÀesCeer,
DebOeejele ef}efnC³ee lespee®eer efoJ³e keÀneCeer.

Hemeªve HebKe, leeCetve Hee³e kegÀCeer ®ecekeÀle Gb®e G[e}e,
G[Jeerle Yemce DeeYeeUer lees efJenbie Depejecej Pee}e,

Deved Dee³eg<³e HegÀ}JeCeeje FLes nj SkeÀ efHeÀefvekeÌme þj}e.
- efkeÀce³ee leW[g}keÀj (Sce.S.meer.pes. Heeì& 2)

l³eeves efµekeÀJe}b... l³eeves Ie[Je}b !
DeeWkeÀej Heeb[gjbie cegÈ³es
(Sce.S.meer.pes. Heeì& 2)
-------------------------------------
meieUb keÀener megjUerle ®ee}t nesleb. Òel³eskeÀ peCe
DeeHeHeuîee keÀeceele J³emle neslee. Hejbleg ies}s keÀener
ceefnves ns ef®e$e efJeKegj}s}b nesleb. DeeHeuîee 
meieÈ³eebvee®e ceeefnle Deens keÀer, keÀesjesvee®³ee 
mebmeiee&cegUs HeÀkeÌle Yeejleele veJns lej mebHetCe& peiee®eb
³eele vegkeÀmeeve Pee}b. DeveskeÀebveer DeeHeuîee Iejeleer}
keÀener meom³eebvee ³eele ieceeJe}b. l³eele ce=l³et®eb oej
þesþeJetve Hejle Dee}s}er osKeer} keÀener }eskebÀ
Deensle. cee$e ³ee keÀeUele Hees}erme, [e@keÌìj, meHeÀeF&
keÀce&®eejer Deµee efJeefJeOe Del³eeJeµ³ekeÀ mesJee osCeeN³ee
ceb[UeRveer ÒeeCe HeCee}e }eJetve keÀece kesÀ}s. 

³ee meJe& ieesäer megª Demeleevee®eb SkeÀ veJee
µeyo SskeÀC³eele Dee}e, lees cnCepes }e@keÀ[eTve!
ìerJner, jsef[Dees, DeveskeÀ meceepeceeO³eceebJej ne µeyo
meje&me efHeÀjle neslee. }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele
meeceev³e }eskeÀebJej keÀener yebOeves Iee}C³eele Dee}er
nesleer. lej keÀeneRveer DeeHe}er veeskeÀjer osKeer}
ieceeJe}er. Hejbleg }e@keÀ[eTvecegUs pejer DeveskeÀ
ieesäer De®eevekeÀ Leebyeuîee Demeuîee, lejer jespe®³ee
OeeJeHeUer®³ee peerJeveele HeUCeeN³ee J³ekeÌleermeceesj
Dee}s}e ne ye´skeÀ vekeÌkeÀer®e SkeÀ efµekeÀJeCe osCeeje
neslee. peJeUpeJeU iesuîee 4 les 5 ceefnv³eele ³ee
}e@keÀ[eTve ªHeer ceemlejeves vekeÀUle keÀe nesF&vee
DeveskeÀebvee mJele:le o[}s}e mJe oeKeJetve efo}e. 

meceepeceeO³eceebcegUs DeeHeCe SkeÀceskeÀebµeer pees[}s
ies}es DemeuîeekeÀejCeeves ³ee efµekeÀJeCeer®eer yejer®e
GoenjCeb DeeHeuîee}e meceepeceeO³eceebJej Heene³e}e
efceUe}er. Deµeer®e SkeÀ efµekeÀJeCe ce}e Òel³e#eele
Heene³e}e efceUe}er. SkeÀoe Deece®³ee µespeejer
jenCeeN³ee keÀeketbÀvee ceer ceeP³ee DeeF&µeer yees}levee
Heeefn}b. l³ee l³eeb®³ee ceg}eefJe<e³eer cnCepes®e meceerj
efJe<e³eer keÀenerlejer meebiele nesl³ee. meceerj oeoe ne
ceeP³eentve Je³eeves ceesþe. Je[er} vemeuîeekeÀejCeeves
Iej®ee keÀlee& Hegª<e cnCetve ³ee®³eeJej peyeeyeoejer
Dee}er nesleer. SkeÀe ®eebieuîee kebÀHeveerceO³es lees 
vegkeÀlee®e veeskeÀjer}e }eie}e neslee. meeOeejCe 
3-4 ceefnves Pee}s Demeleer}. Hejbleg }e@keÀ[eTve
ceO³es p³eebveer p³eebveer veeskeÀN³ee ieceeJeuîee l³eeb®³ee

³eeoerle vescekebÀ ³ee®eb osKeer} veeJe nesle. l³eecegUs
Iejeleuîee keÀl³ee& Hegª<ee®eer Deµee HeefjefmLeleerle

veeskeÀjer peeCeb ns l³ee}e menve Pee}b veener. keÀesCeeµeer
veerì yees}le veJnlee, DeeF&ves keÀener efJe®eej}b lej
l³ee}e G}ì GÊej Ðee³e®ee Demes DeveskeÀ yeo}
l³ee®³eele nUt nUt efomet }eie}s. SkeÀ ÒekeÀej®es
Deewoeefmev³e l³ee®³ee JeeieC³eele efomele nesles. 
mJeeYeeefJekeÀ®e nesles. Hejbleg DeµeeJesUer mJeleë}e 
meebYeeUtve IesCeb DeeefCe Heg{s ³esCeeN³ee ieesäeR®ee ³eesi³e
efJe®eej keÀjCeb ns l³eeJesUer iejpes®es nesles. l³ee®³ee
³ee Deµee JeeieC³eeyeÎ} l³ee®eer DeeF& Deece®³ee Iejer
³esTve ceeP³ee DeeF&}e meebiele nesleer. ’efoJemeYej
vegmelee ceesyeeF&} IesTve l³eele [eskebÀ Iee}tve
yeme}s}e Demelees. l³ee®eer vekeÀejelcekeÀ Yee<ee SsketÀve
ce}e®e Jes[ }eieCeej Deens Jeeìleb“, keÀeketbÀ®es ns
µeyo ceeP³ee keÀeveeJej He[}s lesJne ceer l³eebvee
cnbì}b, ’keÀeketÀ keÀener keÀeUpeer keÀª vekeÀe. ne
}e@keÀ[eTve®ee ye´skeÀ®e l³ee}e SKeeo efoJeµeer 
ceesyeeF&} DeeefCe meesµe} ceeref[³ee®³ee ceeO³eceeletve
SkeÀ veJeer efµekeÀJeCe osF&}. ̀ osJe keÀjes DeeefCe Demeb®e
nesJees' Demeb cnCele keÀeketÀ l³eeb®³ee Iejer iesuîee. 

ogmeje efoJeme Gpee[}e. meceerj oeoe}e Heesns
DeeJe[leele cnCetve keÀeketbÀveer Deepe Keeme
l³ee®³eemeeþer Heesns kesÀ}s nesles. mekeÀeU®es 11 Jeepele
Dee}s lejer lees Depetve PeesHe}e neslee, l³ee®ee mebHetCe&
efove¬eÀce®e Deelee yeo}}e neslee. keÀener }eskeÀebvee
Ieªve keÀece keÀje³e®eer lejer mebOeer nesleer, cee$e
oeoe}e lesner keÀece vemeuîeeves l³ee®ee mJeYeeJe
Deieoer DeeUµeer nesle ®ee}}e neslee. SJe{îeele
l³ee®ee HeÀesve Jeepeuîeeves l³ee}e peeie Dee}er. 

DeeHeuîee kebÀHeveerletve kegÀCee®ee HeÀesve Dee}e keÀer keÀe³e
³ee Deeµesves lees lee[keÀveb Gþ}e. HeCe vescekeÀe jeBie

vebyej }eieuîeeves Deeµes®ee efkeÀjCe #eCeeOee&le }gHle
Pee}b. 11 Jeepetve iesuîee®es l³eeves Heeefn}s. l³eecegUs
lees keÀener ve yees}lee DeeJeªve mJe³ebHeekeÀIejele
ies}e. DeeF&ves kesÀ}s}s Heesns Hegvne iejce kesÀ}s DeeefCe
ie@}jerle ³esTve Kee³e}e yeme}e. ³eeJesUer HeCe SkeÀe
neleele Hees¿ee®³ee Ieemee®ee ®ece®ee lej ogmeN³ee
neleele ceesyeeF&} ne neslee®eb. 

}e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele yejs®epeCeb keÀener
vee keÀener veJeerve efµekeÀle nesles.  keÀeneRvee Jeke&À ÖeÀe@ce
nesleb, keÀesCeer IejkeÀeceele ceole keÀjle nesleb lej
keÀesCeer mJe³ebHeekeÀIejele yeeJe®eea yeveC³ee®³ee
Glmeenele nesles. ceg}b DeeHeuîee DeeF&keÀ[tve lej
keÀener veJejs DeeHeuîee yee³ekeÀebkeÀ[tve iees} HegÀ}kesÀ
(HeesÈ³ee) keÀmes yeveJelee ³esleer} ns efµekeÀle nesles.
HegÀ}keÀe®e@}Wpe ne ìŴ[®e peCet ³ee keÀeUele yeIee³e}e
efceUle neslee. }e@keÀ[eTveceO³es DeveskeÀ ogkeÀeveb,
Yeepeer ceekexÀì yebo DemeuîeekeÀejCeeves KeeC³ee®eer
HegjsHetj J³eJemLee nesle veJnleer. l³eecegUs yeN³ee®e
Iejeleer} ceb[UeRveer ie@}jerle DemeCeeN³ee kegbÀ[erle
cesLeer, efcej®³ee ³eebmeejKes HeoeLe& GieJe}s. keÀeneRveer
DeeHeuîee yeefie®³eele ìesce@ìes, ef}byet, YeesHeUer efcej®eer
F. ®eer }eieJe[ kesÀ}er. SkeÀ cee$e Kejb Pee}b les 
cnCepes }e@keÀ[eTveves µenjeleuîee Iejeble SkeÀ lejer
µeslekeÀjer ne Ie[Je}e®e.

Deµee DeveskeÀ Heesmì meesµe} ceeref[³eeJej
melele efHeÀjle Demeuîee®es meceerj oeoeves Heeefn}s.
Òel³eskeÀpeCe veJeerve keÀenerlejer efµekeÀC³ee®ee Òe³elve
keÀjerle neslee. lej DeeHeCemeg×e keÀenerlejer veJeerve

keÀª³ee Demes l³ee}e Jeeìt }eie}s. ìekeÀeT 
ieesäeRHeemetve veJeerve ieesäer meesH³ee ceeiee&ves keÀµee
mees[Jelee ³esleer} ³eebmeejK³ee JesieÈ³ee ieesäeR®ee
DeY³eeme keÀje³e}e l³eeves megªJeele kesÀ}er DeeefCe
³eeletve DeBefìkeÀ Jemlet le³eej keÀjC³ee®es l³eeves
þjJe}s. ner ieesä ceveeµeer þece PeeuîeeJej l³eeves
DeeHeuîee ies}suîee veeskeÀjer®ee efJe®eej keÀjCeb mees[}b
DeeefCe DeeHeuîee veJ³ee Dee³eg<³eekeÀ[s yeIeC³ee®eb l³eeves
efveef½ele kesÀ}b. megªJeeleer}e l³eeves keÀe[sHesìer®³ee
keÀe[îee IesTve  l³eeHeemetve JesieJesieÈ³ee ceeCemeeb®³ee
Deeke=Àl³ee yeveJetve l³eeHeemetve mebosµeelcekeÀ keÀ}eke=Àleer
yeveJee³e}e megªJeele kesÀ}er. l³eeveblej
DeeF&m¬eÀerce®³ee keÀe[îee IesTve SkeÀceskeÀebvee pees[tve
l³eebvee jbieJetve l³eeHeemetve DeekeÀ<e&keÀ ieesäer 
yeveJeuîee. l³eeveblej HeÊ³eeb®³ee ke@ÀìHeemetve HeÀesìes
ÖesÀce Demees, SKeeÐee Ieje®eer keÀ}eke=Àleer Demees les
yeveJee³e}e megªJeele kesÀ}er. Deµee DeveskeÀ ieesäer
l³eeves ³ee keÀeUele yeveJeuîee. Ye}s megªJeeleer}e
efomee³e}e meeceev³e Jeeìle Demeuîee lejer l³ee
keÀ}eke=ÀleeRceO³es Òel³eskeÀe®eb yee}HeCe o[}s}b nesleb.
l³eecegUs pemepemeb l³eeves ³ee yeveJe}suîee ieesäeRvee
meesµe} ceeref[³eeJej ìekeÀC³eeme megªJeele kesÀ}er
lemelemee l³ee}e nUtnUt Òeeflemeeo ³esT }eie}e
l³eeves l³ee®eer Gceso DeeCeKeer Jee{}er. p³ee }eskeÀebvee
Deµee De@befìkeÀ ieesäeR®eer DeeJe[ Deens l³eebveer les 
efJekeÀle osKeer} I³ee³e}e megªJeele kesÀ}er. 

l³ee®³ee ³ee veJeerve keÀ}eke=Àleer®³ee peesjeJej
l³eeves }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele yeN³ee®e veJeveJeerve
Deµee DeBefìkeÀ ieesäer yeveJeuîee. keÀceer keÀe nesF&vee
}eskeÀeb®ee Òeeflemeeo l³ee}e efceUle neslee. meieUb
megjUerle ®ee}t Pee}b keÀer lees keÀoeef®ele Hegvne veJ³eeves
SKeeÐee veeskeÀjer®ee efJe®eej keÀjs}ner. }e@keÀ[eTve
ªHeer ceemlejebveer Demee efJeÐeeLeea Ie[Je}e ns Heentve
keÀeketbÀ®es [esUs HeeC³eeves Yeªve Dee}s. 
}e@keÀ[eTvecegUs Iejer yemetve Deme}suîee DeveskeÀebveer
Ye}s ³ee }e@keÀ[eGve}e efµeJ³ee Ieeleuîee Demeleer},
cee$e p³ee}e ³ee }e@keÀ[eGvecegUs mJeleëleer} Ie[Ce
efometve Dee}er, mJeleëleer} JesieUsHeCe efometve Dee}s
leer®eb J³ekeÌleer DeefYeceeveeves meebiet µekeÀles, l³eeves
efµekeÀJe}b...l³eeves Ie[Je}b!

meieÈ³ee Dee³eg<³ee®eer jeKejebieesUer Pee}er Demeb DeeHeuîeekeÀ[s HeìkeÀve cnbì}b peeleb, HeCe efHeÀefvekeÌme
He#³ee®eer jeKe nesles lejerner lees jeKesletve veJ³eeves DeeHe}b DeefmlelJe efvecee&Ce keÀjlees DeeefCe les
keÀOeer®eb veä nesleb veener. l³ee®eÒeceeCes p³ee p³ee JesUer Ye³ebkeÀj mebkeÀì Dee}er ceeCetmee®³ee Dee³eg<³ee®eer
efkeÀleerner jeKejebieesUer Pee}s}er Deme}er lejer lees efHeÀefvekeÌmemeejKee veJ³ee Gcesoerves GYee jeefn}s}e
Deens. mJeleë®eb DeefmlelJe efìkeÀJetve þsJeleb ³esCeeN³ee DevegYeJeebletve ceeCetme efµekeÀle ies}e DeeefCe
³eµemJeer Pee}e.

Þes³emeer JewÐe.
ìer.Jee³e.yeer.Sced.Sced.

peHeeve®³ee efnjesefµecee veeieemeekeÀer Jejleer De®eevekeÀHeCes DeCegyeeBye He[}s. meJe& GOoJemle Pee}e
HeCe les ve Leebyelee meieUb Hegvne veJ³eeves GYes jeefn}s. FlekeÀ®e veener lej lmegveeceer DeeefCe YetkebÀHe
³eeletve les veJ³eeves GYes jenleele Je ieieveYejejer Iesle Demeleele cnCetve l³eebvee vekeÌkeÀer®e DeeHeCe
efHeÀefvekeÌme cnCet µekeÀlees. l³ee®e Òeceeves peieeJej megOoe l³eeb®esner GoenjCe IesTve TYes jent³ee
DeeefCe ³eµemJeerefjl³ee veJ³eeves ieieveYejejer IesT³ee Je efHeÀefvekeÌme®es SkeÀ GoenjCe yeveJet³ee. 

Gcesµe cene}s.
ìer.Jee³e.yeer.Sced.Sced.

keÀesjesvee®ee pesJe{e eflejmkeÀej keÀjeJee lesJe{b®e ¿ee ceneceejerkeÀ[tve efµekeÀC³eemeejKes osKeer}
Deens. ceeCemee}e ceeCemeeble DeeceC³ee®eb keÀece ³ee ceneceejerves kesÀ}b.Deepe mebHetCe& peie SkeÀJeì}s
DeeefCe ³ee keÀesjesveemeejK³ee ceneceejerJej ceele keÀjle Hegvne SkeÀoe ceeCetmekeÀer®³ee yeUeJej KebyeerjHeCes
GYes Deens. ³ee keÀeUele osJee®eer YetefcekeÀe IesCeejs [e@keÌìj, Heesef}me, meHeÀeF& keÀce&®eejer, Òeµeemeve
³eeb®eer YetefcekeÀemeg×e eflelekeÀer®e cenlJee®eer nesleer. ³ee®e ceneceejerletve Deepe peie meeJej}b DeeefCe
Hegvne veJeeves GYeejle Deens.  

kegÀCee} YeesF&ìs 
Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer.

ceeCetme mJeleë®³ee peerJeveele DeveskeÀ mJeHve yeIelees. leer mJeHve HetCe& keÀjleevee l³ee®³eemeceesj
peeC³eemeeþer cesnveleermeesyele®e iejpe Demeles. leer mJeHveHetleea®³ee O³es³ee®eer DeeefCe Deeµes®eer. ³ee
oesve iees<ìeRvee efHeÀefvekeÌme cnCelee ³esF&}.keÀejCe pejer De[®eCeeRcegUs DeeHe}er mJeHves keÀes}ce[}er
lejer O³es³e DeeefCe Deeµee ³eecegUs DeeHeuîeele mJeHveHetleea®e yeU meb®eejle.

JewYeJeer keÀUmeeF&le  
Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer. 

yee@[&j ieeJemkeÀj ì^e@HeÀerceO³es DeeHeCe Dee@mìŝef}³ee}e ieyyee mìsef[³ece ceO³es leyye} 32 Je<ee&veblej
njJe}b. ³eeceO³es Heefnuîeeboe®e keÀCe&OeejHeo meebYeeU}s}e DeefpebkeÌ³e jenCes DeeefCe Flej veJeerve
leªCe KesUe[t ³eebveer keÀesCeleerner ieesä DeµekeÌ³e veener ns efmeOo keÀªve oeKeJe}b. DeeHe}e 
Yeejleer³e mebIe KeN³ee DeLee&ves efHeÀefvekeÌme þj}e Deens. 

Deefol³e Hebef[le
SHedÀ.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sced.Sced.meer.

pesJne pesJne ceeveJee®³ee DeefmlelJee}e OeeskeÀe efvecee&Ce Pee}e lesJne lees l³ee®³ee yegOoer®³ee DeeefCe
efpeÎer®³ee peesjeJej Hejle GYee jeefn}e. l³ee®ee Òel³e³e ³ee®eb keÀesjesveekeÀeUele Dee}e Deens lees
cnCepes 2020 ns Je<e& pejer ceeveJepeeleermeeþer keÀo&vekeÀeU þj}b Deme}b lejer Dee}s}b 2021
ns Je<e& Deeµes®ee veJeerve efkeÀjCe IesTve Dee}b. DeeHeuîee Jew%eeefvekeÀeb®³ee DeLekeÀ HeefjÞece DeeefCe
ef®ekeÀeìerves keÀesjesveeJej ceele keÀjCeeN³ee }meer®eer efveefce&leer kesÀ}er. cnCetve ceeveJee®eer yegOoer DeeefCe
efpeÎ ³ee}e efHeÀefvekeÌme cnCee³e}e njkeÀle veener. 

Je<ee& Yemceejs.
SHedÀ.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sced.Sced.meer.

DeefYeÒee³e 

Dee@ve}eFve veJeÒeJeen
n<e&oe JewÐe
Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer.
------------------------------------
keÀesjesveecegUs meieÈ³ee®e #es$eeble yeo} Pee}s.
Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCe, Dee@ve}eF&ve GÐeesie, Kejsoer
³eecegUs ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele keÀesjesveecegUs Dee}suîee
DeeefLe&keÀ mebkeÀìeJej ceele keÀjC³eemeeþer neleYeej
}eie}e.

ojJe<eea µee}s³e Je<e& megª Pee}s keÀer veJeerve
ye@ie, HegmlekesÀ, jsvekeÀesì IesC³ee®eer cepee®e JesieUer
Demeles. Hejbleg ³eeJe<eea ceesyeeF&}®eb, Fbìjvesì
³eeceeO³eeceeletve Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCee®eer megªJeele
Pee}er. µeeUsle, ceneefJeÐee}³eele ve peelee®e Iejer®e
megjef#ele jentve efJeÐeeL³ee¥®es efµe#eCe megª Pee}s.
l³eecegUs ÒeJeemee®ee JesU Jee®et }eie}e. cenejeä^
µeemekeÀer³e HeeleUerJej `µeeUe yebo efµe#eCe megª'
³ee µeer<e&keÀeKee}er Jne@ìdmeDe@He DeeefCe efµe#eCe 
efJeYeeiee®³ee efoµee De@HeodJeejs efJeÐeeL³ee¥He³e¥le efµe#eCe
Heesnes®eJeC³ee®ee Òe³elve megª Pee}e. Dee@ve}eF&ve
Òeµvecebpeg<ee, ceg}eKele DeeefCe ceeie&oµe&veHej }skeÌ®ej
IesTve efJeÐeeL³ee&bvee DeveskeÀ ieesäer efµekeÀC³eeme
GmHetÀle& kesÀ}s. Dee@ve}eF&ve efµe#eCee®³ee efveCe&³eecegUs
HegmlekeÀ Heer[erSHeÀ mJeªHeele GHe}yOe keÀªve
osC³eele Dee}s. efµe#ekeÀ mJele: ÒesPeWìsµeve efkebÀJee
eqJnef[Dees le³eej keÀªve lemes®e FbìjvesìJej
GHe}yOe Deme}suîee eqJnef[Dees ceeHe&Àle efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee
mebkeÀuHevee menpe Je meesH³ee keÀªve mecepetve

meebiee³e}e megªJeele Pee}er. HeÀkeÌle µeeUe DeeefCe
ceeneefJeÐee}³eb®e veener lej mebieerle, ve=l³e
³eemeejK³ee Flej keÀ}eb®³ee Hejer#eeosKeer}
Dee@ve}eF&ve HeOoleerves Iesleuîee iesuîee. 

}e@keÀ[eTvecegUs ogkeÀeveeb®³ee JesUebJej efveye¥Oe
DeeuîeecegUs ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele Dee@ve}eF&ve Kejsoer
Jee{erme }eie}er. ieCesµeeslmeJe DeeefCe efoJeeUer ³ee
meCeebcegUs Dee@ve}eF&ve Kejsoer}e }eskeÀebveer ceesþîee
ÒeceeCeele Hemebleer efo}er. peiee®eer DeefLe&keÀ yeepet
keÀes}ce[le Demeleevee, F&-keÀe@ceme& kebÀHev³eeb®eer
ÒeefmeOoer vesnceerHes#ee DeefOekeÀ Jesieeves nesT }eie}er.
vesnceerHes#ee efleHeìerves Dee@ve}eF&ve Kejsoer ³ee keÀeUele
Pee}s}er efometve  ³esles. keÀHe[îeebHeemetve
F}skeÌì^e@efvekeÌmeHe³e¥le meieÈ³ee®e ieesäer SkeÀe®e
mebkesÀlemLeUele GHe}yOe nesle Demeuîeeves }eskeÀebveer
ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele Dee@ve}eF&ve Kejsoer kesÀ}er. 

keÀesjesvee keÀeUele DeveskeÀebveer DeeHeuîee veeskeÀN³ee
ieceeJeuîee Hejbleg efvejeµe ve neslee Dee@ve}eF&ve
ceeO³eceeletve DeveskeÀebveer íesìîee HeeleUerJej J³eJemee³e
megª kesÀ}s. DeeHeuîee}e ³esCeeN³ee keÀ}ebvee yeekeÀer®³ee
}eskeÀebHe³e¥le Heesnes®eC³eemeeþer DeveskeÀebveer íesìsíesìs
Jeke&Àµee@He Iesle}s. lemes®e keÀeceieej Jeiee&ves Jeke&À ÖeÀe@ce
nesce cnCele Iejer®e jentve DeeHe}s keÀece megª þsJe}s.
³eecegUs }eskeÀebvee vesnceer®³ee OeeJeHeUer®³ee peieeletve
Lees[erµeer efJeÞeebleer efceUe}er lemes®e DeeHeuîee 
kegÀìgbyeemeesyele JesU Iee}JeC³ee®eer mebOeer efceUe}er.
keÀecee®³ee DeesIeele mJele:}e efJemeªve ies}s}s DeeHeCe

}e@keÀ[eTvecegUs DeeHeuîee}e mJeleëmeeþer JesU oslee
Dee}e. veJeerve íbo, keÀ}e peesHeemelee Deeuîee. 
veJeveJeerve Dee@ve}eF&ve keÀesme&cegUs, melele keÀenerlejer
veJeerve efµekeÀle jeefnuîeecegUs JesU ceeieea }eie}e.
keÀesjesvee Demetvener keÌJeejbìeF&ve ì̂W[ cnCetve }eskeÀebvee
GmHetÀle& keÀjC³eemeeþer veJeerve ®e@}Wpe DeeefCe 
KeeÐeHeoeLee¥®³ee jsefmeHeerpe ÒeefmeOo nesT }eieuîee.
ceveesjbpeve ns ceeCemee®³ee peerJeveeleer} DeefJeYeep³e
IeìkeÀ Deens. }e@keÀ[eTveceO³es DeveskeÀ veJeveJeerve
efmejerpe, ef®e$eHeì Deesìerìer ceeO³eceebJej ceesþîee 
ÒeceeCeele Òeoefµe&le Pee}s. lemes®e ÒeefmeOo iee³ekeÀeb®³ee
Dee@ve}eF&ve keÀe@vmeì&}e osKeer} ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele
mebieerleÒesceeRveer Òeeflemeeo efo}e. 

³eeJe<eea DeeHeuîee meieÈ³eebvee®e 
meCe-meceejbYe, }ive Flej µegYekeÀe³e& Dee@ve}eF&ve
HeOoleerves keÀjeJes }eie}s. pes<þ veeieefjkeÀebveer osKeer}
Dee@ve}eF&ve He×leer peesHeeme}er. vesnceer cebefojele
DeeefCe ceb[UebceO³es SsketÀ ³esCeeN³ee Yepeveeb®ee þskeÀe
Deelee Dee@ve}eF&ve H}@ìHeÀe@ce&Jej SsketÀ ³esT }eie}e. 

keÀesjesvee®ee Deepeej efkeÀleerner ceesþe
Deme}e lejer l³ee}e jesKeC³ee®es DeeefCe l³eeHeemetve
Jee®eC³ee®es DeveskeÀ He³ee&³e Deensle. mJeleë®eer keÀeUpeer
IesTve Dee@ve}eF&ve ceeO³eceebHe&Àle DeeHeCe melele
keÀenerlejer veJeerve efµekeÀC³ee®ee, SskeÀC³ee®ee,
Jee®eC³ee®ee Òe³elve keÀ© µekeÀlees. keÀesjesvee®³ee
mebkeÀìekeÀ[s mekeÀejelcekeÀHeCes Heenle ³eeletve DeeHeCe
keÀe³e efµekeÀ}es ns cenlJee®es Deens. 

cewefLe}er HeÀ[kesÀ
Smed.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sce.Sce.meer.
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®eewoe efJeÐee DeeefCe ®eewmeä keÀ}eb®ee DeefOeHeleer
Deme}suîee ieCeHeleer®ee Jejonmle ne Òel³eskeÀ 
ceeCemee®³ee cemlekeÀer Demelees®e
Demelees. HeCe DeeHeCe DeefOeHeleer
veme}suîee Òel³eskeÀe}e meieÈ³ee
keÀ}e DeeefCe efJeÐee DeJeiele 
DemeCes ns DeµekeÌ³e®e Deens.
lejerner Òel³eskeÀ ceeCemeele
SKeeoer keÀ}e efkebÀJee efJeÐee ner
Demeles®eb. keÀener efJeÐesle Heejbiele
Demeleele lej keÀener keÀ}sle!
HeCe efJeÐee DeeefCe keÀ}e ³ee 
oesIeeb®eer meeieb[ Iee}lees lees
keÀ}ekeÀej. Deµee®e 
keÀ}ekeÀejebveer DeveskeÀ #es$eele
DeveskeÀ DeefJe<keÀej kesÀ}s Deensle.
l³eeleer}®e SkeÀ keÀ}e peer 
keÀesCel³eener µeyoeefµeJee³e
J³ekeÌle nesles, peer keÀesCel³eener De#ejeefµeJee³e
meceesj®³ee}e Jee®elee ³esles leer cnCepes ef®e$ekeÀ}e.
SkeÀe He=ÿeJej  ceve GYeb keÀjC³ee®eer ner keÀ}e.
ef®e$ekeÀ}e ner Del³eble Òee®eerve keÀ}e Deens Deieoer
ceeveJee®³ee GlHeÊeerHeemetve®e Pee}er Demeb cnCee³e}e
njkeÀle veener keÀejCe Feflenemeeleuîee yeN³ee®eµee
ieesefäb®ee G}ie[e ne ef®e$eebceOetve®e Peeuîee®es
meboYe& Deensle. pesJne Yee<ee DeeefCe ef}HeeR®eener pevce
Pee}e vemes} lesJneHeemetve®e ef®e$ekeÀ}s®e %eeve 
ceeveJeekeÀ[s nesleb. jepesµeener®³ee keÀeUelener
ef®e$ekeÀejebvee ®eebie}e opee& neslee.ef®e$ekeÀejebveer
}eJe}suîee efJeefJeOe µeeðeµegOo ef®e$eÒekeÀejeb®es µeesOe
ne lej DeeHe}e þsJee®e Deens. keÀejCe DeepekeÀe}
DeeHeCe veJeerve keÀuHevee cnCetve p³ee}e Hemebleer
oµe&Jelees l³ee®ee cetU µeesOe ne keÀenerµes
Je<ee¥HetJeea®³ee®e keÀ}ekeÀejebveer }eJe}s}e Demelees.
DeeHeuîeekeÀ[s Deme}suîee pegv³ee HeCe eflelekeÌ³ee®e
veJeerve JeeìCeeN³ee keÀ}e DeeHeuîee}e %eeleb®e
vemeleele. 

DeeÊee®³ee keÀesjesveekeÀeUeleer} efceUe}suîee 
JesUele keÀener pegv³ee HejbHeje DeeefCe keÀ}e veJ³eeves
Heg{s Deeuîee. l³eeleer} SkeÀ ef®e$ekeÀ}s®ee ÒekeÀej

veJ³eeves efJeµes<e }#eJesOeer þj}e lees Deens
’ceb[}e“. ceb[}e ner DeeHe}er SkeÀ pegveer DeeefCe
Òee®eerve keÀ}eke=Àleer Deens. ceb[}e ne mebmke=Àle µeyo
Demetve l³ee®ee DeLe&Jele&gU Demee neslees. pees
ye´ïeeb[e®³ee DeeOeejs Iesle}e ies}e Deens. l³eele

Jele&gUebHeemetve ef®e$e keÀe{}er peeleele cnCetve®e l³ee®e
veeJe ceb[} efkebÀJee ceb[}e Demes Deens. lemes veblej
l³ee®es ®eewjme, Dee³ele DeeefCe DeeCeKeer efJeefJeOe
DeekeÀejeblemegOoe jsKeeìve nesT }eie}s. ³ee®e
DeeCeKeer Keeme Jewefµe<ì³e Demeb keÀer ³eele kesÀ}s
peeCeejs ve#eerkeÀece ns KetHe veepetkeÀ DeeefCe jsKeerJe
Demeles. efYebleer, keÀeieo mees[tve ceb[}e JeeUtvesmegOoe
keÀe{}b peeleb. ³ee®ee GHe³eesie HeÀkeÌle keÀ}e cnCetve®eb
veener lej O³eeveOeejCee keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeefCe
ceeveefmekeÀ mebleg}ve jeKeC³eemeeþerner kesÀ}e pee³e®ee.
Deepener ³ee efveie[erle ceevemeµeeðeele ef®ekeÀerlmee
Deensle. ceb[}e ner SkeÀ LesjHeer cnCetve megOoe 
JeeHej}s peeles. DeeHeuîee ceveele p³ee Òeeflecee le³eele
nesleer} l³ee SkeÀe ceb[Uele [g[ef}bieves
GlejJee³e®³ee Demeleele. DeeHeuîee Deblejbiee®ee 
Deejmee Demeener ceb[}e®ee G}ÁsKe Deens. ceb[U
SkeÀe efyebotJeªve megª nesTve l³ee®ee µesJeìerner 
efleLes®e neslees. ³ee®ee®e meboYe& IesTve DeeHeuîee
Dee³eg<³eele Ie[}suîee SKeeÐee  ®egkeÀer®ee µesJeì
ceb[Ue®³ee Heefnuîee efyebotJej ³esTve neslees DeeefCe
efleLetve DeeHeuîee}e veJeerve mebOeer efceUles Demeener
kesÀ}e peelees. DeLee&le ³eemeejK³ee DeveskeÀ mebkeÀuHevee

Deensle. ceevemeµeem$eevegmeej ®e®exletve pesJe{îee
ieesäer efkebÀJee YeeJevee meceesj ³esle veenerle lesJe{îee
ceb[}e LesjHeerletve ³esleele. ne keÀ}eÒekeÀej 
DeveskeÀebHe³e&ble keÀOeer Heesnes®e}e®e veJnlee lej keÀeneRvee
ceeefnle Demetve l³eeyeeyele mJeejm³e veJnleb. HeCe

}e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele }eskeÀebvee
Iejer efveJeeble JesU efceUe}e.
ef®e$ekeÀ}smeeþer Hees<ekeÀ Deme 
JeeleeJejCe efceUe}b. DeeefCe
keÀeUe®³ee DeesIeele ceeies He[le
®ee}}s}e ceb[}e ne ef®e$eÒekeÀej
Hegvne  ÒekeÀeµePeesleele Dee}e.
ceb[}e ³ee ef®e$eÒekeÀejele yeejerkeÀ
ve#eerkeÀece Demeuîeeves les KetHe
efkeÀ®ekeÀì keÀece Demeble. 
l³ee®eyejesyej l³eemeeþer yeje®e JesU
}eielees. l³eecegUs yeIee³e}e ies}b
lej ns ceb[}e ns SkeÀeûelee
Jee{JeC³ee®ebner GÊece meeOeve
Deens.cnCetve®eb }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee
keÀeUele JesU melkeÀjCeer

}eJeC³eemeeþer DeveskeÀebveer ³ee keÀ}s®eer meeOevee keÀs}er.
p³eebvee ceb[}e ner keÀ}e DeeOeeHeemetve DeJeiele nesleer
Deµee yeN³ee®e peCeebveer JesU pee³e®eb meeOeve cnCee
efkebÀJee Deevebo cnCetve Dee@ve}eF&ve mJeªHeele 
efµekeÀJeCeer Jeie& IesC³eeme megªJeele kesÀ}er. l³eeletve®e
³ee keÀ}ekeÀejebvee Iejyemeuîee jespeieeje®eer mebOeer
GHe}yOe Pee}er. pemepeµeer ceb[}e keÀ}eke=Àleer 
DeveskeÀebHe³e¥le Heesnes®e}er, l³eebvee Deelcemeele nesle
ies}er lemeleµeer ®eenl³eeb®eer mebK³ee Jee{leb ies}er.
l³ee®ee ì^W[ Dee}e Deme cnCee³e}e njkeÀle veener.
leer HeÀkeÌle keÀeieoeHegjleer®e ce³ee&efole ve jenlee Jemlet,
keÀHe[s ³eebJej jsKeeì}er peeT }eie}er DeeefCe 
}eskeÀefÒe³ener Pee}er. 

}e@keÀ[eTve®³ee keÀeUele ceb[}e SkeÀ
keÀ}eke=Àleer cnCetve pejer Heg{s Dee}er Deme}er lejer
pesJne ceb[}e keÀ}eke=Àleer®es ceevemeµeem$eer³e HeÀe³eos
}eskeÀebvee keÀUleer} lesJne l³ee®³eekeÀ[s yeIeC³ee®ee
¢efäkeÀesve DeefOekeÀ meKees} nesF&}. SkeÀ íbo, 
jespeieeje®eer mebOeer ³eebmeesyele®e ceeveefmekeÀ mebleg}ve
jeKeC³eemeeþer ceb[}e®ee JeeHej YeefJe<³eele vekeÌkeÀer®e
nesT µekeÀlees. 

yengDebieer ceb[}e 

ef®e$ekeÀej- cewefLe}er HeÀ[kesÀ. 

veJ³ee HeJee&®eer veJeer megªJeele
meefce#ee jeCes.

SHedÀ.Jee³e.yeer.S.Sced.Sced.meer.
------------------------------------
keÀesjesvee JeweféekeÀ cenecenejer®³ee mebkeÀìkeÀeUele 
DeveskeÀ veeieefjkeÀebvee l³eeb®ee jespeieej ieceJeeJee
}eie}e. l³eecegUs DeveskeÀ veeieefjkeÀ }e@keÀ[eTve®³ee
keÀe}eJeOeerle J³eJemee³eekeÀ[s JeU}s. efkeÀl³eskeÀ }eskeÀ
ceeskeÀÈ³ee JesUs®ee meogHe³eesie keÀjle DeeHeuîee keÀ}s®ee
JeeHej keÀªve DeLee&pe&ve keÀjle Deensle. DeeefLe&keÀ
HeefjefmLeleer {emeU}s}er Demeleeveener Ke®etve ve
peelee Gb®e Yejejer Iesle DeveskeÀebveer J³eJemee³e megª
keÀªve ³ee ceneceejer Je yesjespeieejerJej ceele kesÀ}er.
ogmeN³eeb®³ee neleeKee}er veeskeÀjer keÀjCeeN³ee
ceb[UeRveer }e@keÀ[eTveceO³es mJeleëceOeer} keÀ}eiegCe
DeesUKetve l³eebvee JeeJe efceUJetve efo}e Je mJeleë®³ee
J³eJemee³ee®es cee}keÀ yeve}s. }e@keÀ[eTveceO³es
J³eJemee³e megª keÀjC³ee®es ÒeceeCe Hegª<eebHes#ee
ceefn}ebceO³es DeefOekeÀ efometve Dee}s. 

veeskeÀjoejebvee Iejiegleer pesJeCe GHe}yOe
keÀªve osCes, Iejietleer He×leerves kesÀkeÀ yeveJeCes, kesÀkeÀ
yeveJeC³ee®eer Dee@ve}eF&ve keÀe³e&µeeUe,
ve=l³ee®es,ieeC³ee®es,ef®e$ee®es Dee@ve}eF&ve Òeefµe#eCe,
nB[ces[ Jemlet, ceemkeÀ le³eej keÀjCes Deµee DeeefCe
DeveskeÀ keÀ}eb®eb Òeefµe#eCe lemes®e Hejosµeer Yee<eeb®es
Dee@ve}eF&ve Jeie& Deµee efJeefJeOe #es$eele DeveskeÀ

leªCeebveer J³eJemee³e megª kesÀ}s. 
Deµee®e HeefjefmLeleerle nej ve ceeveCeeje SkeÀ

leªCe cnCepes Dece=le! keÀjer jes[ peJeUer} mìsµeve
Heefjmejele Dece=le ³ee cejeþer leªCeeves DeeHeuîee
veJ³ee J³eJemee³ee}e megªJeele kesÀ}er. Dece=leves
Je[eHeeJe®ee J³eJemee³e megª kesÀ}e. &pegiee[er De·e'
³ee veeJeeves l³eeves DeeHeuîee J³eJemee³ee}e DeesUKe 
efo}er. µekeÌkeÀ} }{Jetve l³eeves Je[eHeeJeceO³es 
JesieJesieUs ÒekeÀej GHe}yOe kesÀ}s. lebotj Je[eHeeJe,
JnerDee³eHeer Je[eHeeJe, µespeJeeve Je[eHeeJe,
iee@[HeÀeoj Je[eHeeJe Demes DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej ³esLes
efceUleele. pewve }eskeÀeb®³ee KeeC³eele Jnje³eìerped 
keÀceer Demeleele cnCetve l³eeves pewve Je[eHeeJe DeeefCe 
l³eemeesyele Keeme pewve ®eìCeermeg×e le³eej kesÀ}er
Deens. pewve Je[eHeeJe ³ee ÒekeÀejelemegOoe ®ekeÌkeÀ 36
ÒekeÀej®³ee JewefJeO³eHetCe& ®eJeer ³esLes ®eeKee³e}e
efceUleele. l³ee®³ee ³ee DeeieÈ³ee JesieÈ³ee keÀuHeves}e
Deepe Gob[ Òeeflemeeo efceUle Deens. mebIe<e& keÀeUele
nej ve ceevelee efpeÎerves Hee³e jesJetve GYee jenCeeje
Dece=le Deepe J³eeJe³eeef³ekeÀ cnCetve DeesUKe}e
peelees. 

³ee keÀeUele efpeÎerves }{Ceejer DeeCeKeer SkeÀ
³egJeleer cnCepes Þe×e. leer ne@ìs} J³eJemLeeHevee®³ee
eflemeN³ee Je<ee&le efµekeÀles. HeCe Iejeleer} yeslee®eer 
HeefjefmLeleer Heentve efleves mJeleë®ee J³eJemee³e megª

keÀjC³ee®ee efveCe&³e Iesle}e. }e@keÀ[eTvecegUs
keÀesCee}ener yeensj He[C³eeme HejJeeveieer veJnleer.
Jee{efoJemeemeeþer kesÀkeÀ efJekeÀle DeeCeC³eeme yeensj
peeCes µekeÌ³e veJnles. ner®eb mebOeer meeOetve Þe×eves kesÀkeÀ
yeveJeC³ee®ee J³eJemee³e megª kesÀ}e Je l³ee}e GÊece
Òeeflemeeo efceUe}e. efle®³ee ³ee J³eJemee³eele efle®³ee
efce$ecewef$eCeeRveermeg×e ceole kesÀ}er. meceepe ceeO³ecee-
bcegUs peeefnjele keÀjCes meesHes Pee}s Deens. l³ee®ee®e
JeeHej keÀªve Þe×eves meJe& efve³eespeve kesÀ}s. ³ee meJe&
ceeO³eceebcegUs DeveskeÀebHe³e¥le efle}e Heesnes®elee Dee}b.
leer Deelee oj jefJeJeejer kesÀkeÀ yeveJeC³ee®eer
keÀe³e&µeeUe osKeer} Iesles.  

Dee³e. ìer. FbefpeefveDej Oeerjpe keÀoce ne
SkeÀe veeceebefkeÀle Dee³e. ìer. kebÀHeveerceO³es keÀece keÀjle
neslee. megªJeeleerHeemetve®e l³ee}e mJeleë®ee 
J³eJemee³e megª keÀjC³ee®eer F®íe nesleer cnCetve
l³eeves nB[ces[ Jemlet yeveJeC³ee®³ee  l³ee®³ee 
J³eJemee³eele ªHeeblej kesÀ}s. HeCel³ee, DeekeÀeµe 
kebÀoer}, ceemkeÀ Deµee efJeefJeOe Jemlet yeveJeC³ee®ee
J³eJemee³e l³eeves megª kesÀ}e. 

keÀesjesveemeejK³ee De[®eCeer}e ceele osle
ceveer<ee HeìJeOe&ve ³ee ceefn}sves ³ee keÀeUele DeeHeuîee
J³eJemee³ee}e megªJeele kesÀ}er. l³ee 18 Je<e& 
ke@Àìefjbie®ee J³eJemee³e keÀjle nesl³ee. HeCe 
DeepeejHeCeecegUs ceeie®³ee oesve Je<ee¥Heemetve l³eebvee

ne J³eJemee³e yebo keÀjeJee }eie}e. keÀesjesvee®³ee
keÀeUele DeeefLe&keÀ iejpe YeeieJeC³eemeeþer cnCetve ne
J³eJemee³e Hejle megª kesÀ}e. ner keÀuHevee l³eeb®³ee
ceg}ebveer l³eebvee efo}er. keÀesjesveecegUs meJee¥vee jespe®³ee
l³ee®e Iej®³ee pesJeCee®ee kebÀìeUe Dee}e neslee.
cnCetve l³eebveer µekeÌkeÀ} }{Jetve ®ee³eveerpe HeoeLe&,
efcemeUHeeJe, HeeJeYeepeer, Yeelee®es efJeefJeOe ÒekeÀej
Demee cesvet þjJe}e. }eskeÀebveer l³eebvee YejIeesme 
Òeeflemeeo efo}e. ûeenkeÀeb®³ee cesmespeÜejs ³esCeeN³ee
ÒeeflemeeoecegUs l³eebvee DeefOekeÀ®e ngªHe Dee}e.
Iejiegleer HeoeLe& IejHees®e efceUle Demeuîeeves }eskeÀner
Ket<e nesles DeeefCe l³eeb®³ee J³eJemee³ee®eer peeefnjelener
nesle nesleer. ceg}eb®³ee DeesUKeeR®eener ®eebie}e HeÀe³eoe
l³eebvee nesle neslee. megjef#elelee DeeefCe mJe®íles®eer
mebHetCe& keÀeUpeer Iesle meeceeefpekeÀ yeebefOe}keÀer peHele
ceveer<ee HeìJeOe&ve ³eebveer keÀener keÀesjesvee ªiCeeb®³ee
IejermegodOee [yes Heesnes®eJe}s.

keÀesjesveecegUs pevepeerJeve efJemkeÀUerle Pee}b
lejerner Deepe®³ee leªCe Jeiee&ves DeeOegefvekeÀ leb$e%eeve
DeeefCe mJeleëceO³es Deme}s}s keÀ}eiegCe DeesUKetve
DeeHeuîee kegÀìgbyee}e neleYeej lej }eJe}e®e HeCe
l³eeletve mJeleë®eer veJeer DeesUKener efvecee&Ce kesÀ}er.
keÀesjesveeves DeveskeÀebkeÀ[tve KetHe keÀener efnjeJetve
Iesle}b. HeCe l³eeletvener yeN³ee®epeCeebveer mJeleë}e
HeejKe}b DeeefCe ³eµemJeer Pee}s. 

meewpev‡e
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 ~~ meb ie®íOJeced meb JeoOJeced ~~
oeMe&efvekeÀes, mebleesb, meeefnl³ekeÀejeW, veerefle%eeW Deewj
Jew%eeefvekeÀeW kesÀ efJe®eejes keÀes Heæ{keÀj peerJeve ces yentle
ueeYe efceuelee nw~ ceew³e&keÀeue ceW peneb veerefle%eeW ceW
®eeCekeÌ³e keÀe veece efJeK³eele Lee, Jener oeMe&efvekeÀeW
Deewj ceveesJew%eeefvekeÀeW ceW HeeefCeveer Deewj Helebpeefue keÀe
veece mecceeve kesÀ meeLe efue³ee peelee Lee ~ Jew%eeefvekeÀesb
ceW efHe[iue, JeeiYeÆ, peerJekeÀ Deeefo ceneve Jew%eeefvekeÀ
Les~ neueebefkeÀ FmekesÀ HetJe& ceneYeejle keÀeue ceW lees
Deewj Yeer cenevelece ueesie Les ~

Oece&, %eeve Deewj efJe%eeve kesÀ ceeceues
ceW Yeejle mes p³eeoe mece=×Meeueer
osMe keÀesF& otmeje veneR~ Yeejle ves
ogefve³ee keÀes meYeer lejn keÀe %eeve
efo³ee Deewj Deepe Gme %eeve kesÀ
keÀejCe HeMed ef®ece Deewj ®eerve peiele
kesÀ ueesie DeHevee peerJevemlej 
megOeejves cesb ueieW nQ, uesefkeÀve Yeejle
lees DeYeer efJekeÀemeMeerue osMe ner
yevee ngDee nw~ ³eneb Oeeefce&keÀ 
keÀÆejlee Deewj jepeveereflekeÀ 
DeHeefjHekeÌJeleener DeefOekeÀ osKeveskeÀes
efceueleer nw~ efHeÀj Yeer Yeejleer³e
yegef× keÀe ogefve³ee ceW ueesne ceevee
peeves ueiee nw lees Gmeer %eeve kesÀ
yeue Hej pees nceejs $eÝef<e Deewj cegefve
nceW os ieS nQ~
neueebefkeÀ nceves Jeso Deewj mebmke=Àle
kesÀ Ssmes 15 MueeskeÀ mebie´nerle efkeÀS
nQ, pees DeeHekesÀ peerJeve keÀes
yeouekeÀj jKe oWieW~

MueeskeÀ 1)
~~ TB YetYe&gJeë mJeë lelmeefJelegJeefjC³eb Yeieex
osJem³e Oeerceefn efOe³ees ³ees veë He´®eeso³eeled~~

- $eÝiJeso
DeLe& ë Gme He´eCemJeªHe, ogëKeveeMekeÀ,
megKemJeªHe, Þes<þ, lespemJeer, HeeHeveeMekeÀ, 
osJemJeªHe Hejceelcee keÀes nce DebleëkeÀjCe ceW OeejCe
keÀjW~ Jen Hejceelcee nceejer yegef× keÀes mevceeie& ceW
He´efjle keÀjW~ Fme ceb$e keÀe $eÝiJeso kesÀ Henues JeekeÌ³e
keÀe efvejblej O³eeve keÀjles jnves mes J³eefkeÌle keÀer yegef×
ceW ke´ÀebeflekeÀejer HeefjJele&ve Dee peelee nw~ GmekeÀe 
peerJeve De®eevekeÀ ner yeouevee Megª nes peelee nw~

MueeskeÀ 2)
~~ Geflle<þle peeie´le He´eH³e 

JejeefvveyeesOele~~
#egjm³e Oeeje efveefMelee Ogjl³e³ee ogie¥ 
HeLemlelkeÀJe³ees Jeoefvle ~~14~~
-keÀþesHeefve<eod (ke=À<Ce ³epegJexo)

DeLe& ë (ns ceveg<³eeW) Gþes,peeiees (me®else nes
peeDees)~ Þes<þ (%eeveer) HegjÀ<eeW keÀes He´eHle (GvekesÀ
Heeme pee) keÀjkesÀ %eeve He´eHle keÀjes~ ef$ekeÀeueoMeea
(%eeveer Hegª<e) Gme HeLe (lelJe%eeve kesÀ ceeie&) keÀes
ígjs keÀer leer#eCe (ueebIeves ceW keÀefþve) Oeeje kesÀ 
(kesÀ me¢Me) ogie&ce (Ieesj keÀefþve) keÀnles nQ~

MueeskeÀ 3)
~~ He´Lecesveeefpe&lee efJeÐee efÜleer³esveeefpe&leb 

Oeveb ~
le=leer³esveeefpe&leë keÀerefle&ë ®elegLex efkebÀ

keÀefj<³eefle~
DeLe& ë efpemeves He´Lece DeLee&le ye´ïe®e³e& DeeÞece ceW
efJeÐee Deefpe&le veneR keÀer, efÜleer³e DeLee&le ie=nmLe
DeeÞece cebs Oeve Deefpe&le veneR efkeÀ³ee, le=leer³e DeLee&le
JeeveHe´mle DeeÞece ceW keÀerefle& Deefpe&le venerb keÀer, Jen
®elegLe& DeLee&le mebv³eeme DeeÞece ceW keÌ³ee keÀjsiee 

MueeskeÀ 4)
efJeÐee efce$eb He´Jeemes<eg Yee³ee& efce$eb ie=ns<eg ®e~

©iCem³e ®eew<eOeb efce$eb Oeceex efce$eb 
ce=lem³e ®e~~

DeLe&ë He´Jeeme keÀer efce$e efJeÐee, Iej keÀer efce$e Helveer,
cejerpees keÀer Deew<eefOe Deewj ce=l³eesHejeble efce$e Oece& ner

neslee nw~

MueeskeÀ 5)
~~ GBÀ  Demelees cee meioce³e~
Lecemees cee p³eesefleie&ce³e ~

ce=l³eescee&ce=leb iece³e~~
TB Meebefle Meebefle Meebefle

DeLe& ë ns F&MJej (ncekeÀes) Demel³e mes mel³e keÀer
Deesj ues ®euees~ DebOekeÀej mes He´keÀeMe keÀer Deesj ues
®euees~ ce=l³eg mes Decejlee keÀer Deesj ues ®euees~

GlkeÀ He´eLe&vee keÀjles jnves mes J³eefkeÌle kesÀ peerJeve
mes DebOekeÀej efceì peelee nw~ efJe®eejes keÀe pevce neslee
nw~

MueeskeÀ 6)
~~ TB men veeJeJelet~ men veew YegvelkegÀ~

Men Jeer³e¥ keÀjJeeJenw~ 
lespeefmJeveeJeOeerlecemlet cee

efJeefÜ<eeJenw~~19~~
(keÀþesHeefve<eo – ke=À<Ce ³epegJexo)

DeLe& ë HejcesMJej nce efMe<³e Deewj Dee®ee³e& oesveeW keÀer
meeLe-meeLe j#ee keÀjW, nce oesvees keÀes meeLe-meeLe
efJeÐee kesÀ HeÀue keÀe Yeesie keÀjeS, nce oesvees SkeÀ
meeLe efceuekeÀj efJeÐee HéeefHle keÀe meeceL³e& HéeHle keÀjW,
nce oesvees keÀe Heæ{e ngDee lespemJeer nes, nce oesvees
HejmHej Üs<e ve keÀjW~ GlkeÀ lejn keÀer YeeJevee jKeves
Jeeues keÀe ceve efvece&ue neslee nw~ efvece&ue ceve mes efvece&ue
YeefJe<³e keÀe Go³e neslee nw~

MueeskeÀ 7)
~ cee Ye´elee Ye´elejb efÜ#eved, cee 

mJemeejcegle mJemee~
Mec³e_®eë meJe´lee YetlJee Jee®eb 

Jeole Yjê³ee~~2~~ 
(DeLeJe&Jeso 3.30.3)

DeLe& ë YeeF&, YeeF& mes Üs<e ve keÀjW, yenve, yenve mes
Üs<e ve keÀjW, meceeve ieefle mes SkeÀ-otmejs keÀe 
Deeoj-mecceeve keÀjles ngS HejmHej efceue - peguekeÀj
keÀceeX keÀes keÀjves Jeeues neskeÀj DeLeJee SkeÀcelemes
Hél³eskeÀ keÀe³e& keÀjves Jeeues neskeÀj YeêYeeJe mes HeefjHetCe&
neskeÀj mebYee<eCe keÀjW~ GlkeÀ lejn keÀer YeeJevee
jKeves mes keÀYeer ie=nkeÀue³e veneR neslee Deewj meb³egkeÌle
HeefjJeej ceW jnkeÀj J³eefkeÌle Meebeflece³e peerJeve peerkeÀj
meJee¥efieCe Gvveleer keÀjlee jnlee nQ~

MueeskeÀ 8)
³eLee Ðeew½e He=efLeJeer ®e ve efJeefYelees 

ve efj<meleë~
SJee ces He´eCe cee efJeYesë ~~1~~ 

-DeLeJe&Jeso
DeLe& ë efpeme HékeÀej DeekeÀeMe SJeb He=LJeer ve Ye³eiémle
nesles nQ Deewj ve FvekeÀe veeMe neslee nwb, Gmeer He´keÀej
ns cesjs HéeCe, legce Yeer Ye³ecegkeÌle jnes~ DeLee&le J³eefkeÌle

keÀes keÀYeer efkeÀmeer Yeer He´keÀej keÀe Ye³e vener Heeuevee
®eeefnS~ Ye³e mes peneb MeejerefjkeÀ jesie GlHevve nesles
nQ JeneR ceeveefmekeÀ jesie Yeer pevceles nQ~ [js ngS
J³eefkeÌle keÀe keÀYeer efkeÀmeer Yeer He´keÀej keÀe efJekeÀeme
veneR neslee~ meb³ece kesÀ meeLe efveefYe&keÀlee nesvee peªjer
nQ~ [j efmeHe&À F&MJej keÀe jKeW~

Þ}eskeÀ 9)
~~De}mem³e kegÀleë efJeÐee DeefJeÐem³e 

kegÀleë Oeveced~

DeOevem³e kegÀleë efce$eced Deefce$em³e 
kegÀleë megKeced~~

DeLe& ë Dee}meer keÀes efJeÐee keÀneb, DeveHe{ ³ee cetKe&
keÀes Oeve keÀneb, efveOe&ve keÀes efce$e keÀneb Deewj Deefce$e
keÀes megKe keÀneb~

Þ}eskeÀ 10) 
Dee}m³eb efn ceveg<³eeCeeb µejerjmLees 

ceneved efjHegë~
veeml³egÐecemecees yevOegë ke=ÀlJee ³eb 

veeJemeeroefle~~
DeLee&led ë ceveg<³eeW kesÀ µejerj ceW jnves Jee}e Dee}m³e
ner (GvekeÀe) meyemes ye[e µe$eg neslee nw~ HeefjÞece
pewmee otmeje (nceeje) keÀesF& Dev³e efce$e veneR neslee,
keÌ³eeWefkeÀ HeefjÞece keÀjves Jee}e meYeer ogKeer veneR
neslee~
Þ}eskeÀ 11)

~~menmee efJeoOeerle ve ef¬eÀ³eeceefJeJeskeÀë
HejceeHeob Heoced~

Je=Celes efn efJece=µ³ekeÀeefjCeb iegCe}gyOeeë
mJe³ecesJe mebHeoë~~

DeLe& ë De®eevekeÀ (DeeJesµe cesb DeekeÀj efyevee 
mees®es-mecePes) keÀesF& keÀe³e& vener keÀjvee ®eeefnS,
keÌ³eeWefkeÀ efJeJeskeÀµetv³elee meyemes ye[er efJeHeefÊe³eeW keÀe
Iej nesleer nw~ (FmekesÀ efJeHejerle) pees J³ekeÌleer 
mees®e-mecePekeÀj keÀe³e& keÀjlee nw, iegCeeW mes Deeke=Àä
nesves Jee}er ceeb }#ceer mJe³eb GmekeÀe ®egveeJe keÀj
}sleer nw~

Þ}eskeÀ 12)
µejerjceeÐeb Ke}g Oece&meeOeveced~~

-GHeefve<eod
DeLe& ë µejerj ner meYeer OeceeX (keÀle&J³eeW) keÀes Hetje
keÀjves keÀe meeOeve nw~
DeLee&le ë µejerj keÀes mesnlecebo yevee³es jKevee peªjer
nw~ Fmeer kesÀ nesves mes meyekeÀe nesvee nw Deleë µejerj
keÀer j#ee Deewj Gmes efvejesieer jKevee ceveg<³e keÀe
meJe&ÒeLece keÀle&J³e nw~ Hen}e megKe efvejesieer keÀe³ee~

Þ}eskeÀ 13)
ye´ïe®e³exCe leHemee osJee ce=l³egceHeeIvele~

ye´ïe®e³e& kesÀ leHe mes osJeeW ves ce=l³eg Hej efJepe³e
ÒeeHle keÀer~

DeLee&le ë ceeveefmekeÀ Deewj µeejerefjkeÀ µeeqkeÌle keÀer
meb®e³e keÀjkesÀ jKevee peªjer nw~ Fme µeeqkeÌle kesÀ
ye} Hej ner ceveg<³e ce=l³eg Hej efJepe³e ÒeeHle keÀj
mekeÀlee nw~ µeeqkeÌlenerve ceveg<³e lees efkeÀmeer Yeer keÀejCe
mes ce=l³eg keÀes ÒeeHle peelee nw~ ye´ïe®e³e& keÀe DeLe&
Deewj FmekesÀ cenlJe keÀes mecePevee peªjer nw~

Þ}eskeÀ ë14)
~~iegCeeveecevlejb Òee³emle%ees JesefÊe 

ve ®eeHejced~
cee}leerceef}ÁkeÀeççceesob Ie´eCeb

JesefÊe 
ve }es®eveced~~

DeLe& ë iegCeeW, efJeµes<eleeDeeW ceW Deblej
Òee³eë efJeµes<e%eeW, %eeveerpeveeW Joeje
ner peeve peelee nw, otmejeW kesÀ Joeje
keÀoeefHe veneR~ efpeme ÒekeÀej ®eces}er
keÀer iebOe veekeÀ mes ner peeveer pee
mekeÀleer nw, DeebKe Joeje keÀYeer veneR~

Þ}eskeÀ ë15)
~~³es<eeb ve efJeÐee ve leHees 

ve oeveb,
%eeveb ve µeer}b ve iegCees 

ve Oece&ë~
les ce=l³eg}eskesÀ YegefJe YeejleYetlee,
ceveg<³eªHesCe ce=ieeÞ®ejefvle~~
DeLe& ë efpemekesÀ Heeme efJeÐee, leHe,
%eeve, µeer}, iegCe Deewj Oece& ceW mes
kegÀí veneR Jen ceveg<³e Ssmee peerJeve
J³eleerle keÀjles nQ pewmes SkeÀ ce=ie~
DeLee&le ë efpeme ceveg<³e kesÀ Heeme
efkeÀmeer Yeer ÒekeÀej mes efJeÐee DeO³e³eve
veneR efkeÀ³ee, ve ner Gmeves Je´le Deewj
leHe efkeÀ³ee, Lees[e yengle 

DeVe-Jem$e-Oeve ³ee efJeÐee oeve venerb efo³ee, ve
GmeceW efkeÀmeer Yeer ÒekeÀej keÀe %eeve nw, ve µeer} nw,
ve iegCe nw Deewj ve Oece& nw~ Ssmes ceveg<³e Fme Oejleer
Hej Yeej nesles nQ~ ceveg<³e ªHe ceW nesles ngS Yeer Heµeg
kesÀ meceeve peerJeve J³eleerle keÀjles nQ~

‡Deefle meJe&$e Jepe&³esled~
DeLee&le ë DeefOekeÀlee meYeer peien yegjer nesleer nw~

‡keÀe}e³e lemcew veceë~~
‡keÀe}sve meceew<eOeced~~

mece³e meyemes yesnlej cejnce }ieeves Jee}e nw~ 

‡peveveer pevceYetefceÞ®e 
mJeiee&oefHe iejer³emeer~~

DeLee&le ë peneb DeeHeves pevce ef}³ee nw Jen mJeie& mes
Yeer ye[er Yetefce nw~ GmekesÀ Òeefle JeHeÀeoejer peªjer
nw~ 

‡og}&Yeb Yeejles pevce 
ceveg<³eb le$e og}&Yeced~~

DeLee&le : ceveg<³eeW kesÀ ef}S Yeejle cesb pevce }svee
meyemes og}&Ye nw~ Yeei³eµee}er nw efpevneWves Yeejle
ceW pevce ef}³ee~

‡veeefmle mel³emecees Oece&ë~~
DeLee&le ë mel³e kesÀ yejeyej keÀesF& otmeje Oece& veneR~

‡yegeqOoë keÀcee&vegmeeefjCeer~~
DeLee&le yegeqOo keÀce& keÀe DevegmejCe keÀjleer nw~

‡yegeqOo³e&m³e ye}b lem³e~~
yegeqOo le}Jeej mes DeefOekeÀ µeeqkeÌleµee}er nw~

‡efHele=osJees YeJe~~
‡Dee®ee³e&osJees YeJe~~
‡DeefleefLeosJees YeJe~~
cet{ë HejÒel³eves³eyegeqOoë~~
‡efJeveeµekeÀe}s efJeHejerleyegeqOo~~

mJeeleer Yee}sjeJe
(mebmke=Àle efJeYeeieë)

   

  

L ekeÀ ie³ee nw Jees efHelee ®eej oerJeejes kesÀ  y eer®e ceW DeìkeÀ kesÀ,
Lejme ie³ee nw GmekeÀe HeefjJeej o eves oeves kesÀ efueS ...

D eeefK ej keÀ ye lekeÀ.. .
keÀy e lekeÀ J ees S smes neLees c eW neLe Oejs yewþ Wies.. .

DeeefK ej  keÀye lekeÀ  GmekesÀ ye®®es ³et@b YetKe kesÀ ceejs jesS ies...

SkeÀ efove p ey e yeæ[s DeHeÀmej DeeS  G mekesÀ  odJeej,
Lees Gmeces,  Jees iejery e yeesue He][e, meenye ceeB cesjer y eerceej  nw,

GmekeÀ es Fueepe keÀ er ]peªj le nw. ..
cesjs ye®®es Yeer YetKes nw, Jees kesÀ Jeue oes oevees mes Yeer Hesì keÀ e@ì

ueWieW,
Helveer cesj er ìtì ®etkeÀer nw, GmekeÀ es kewÀmes meneje o tB. ..

Iej c esje efyeK ej  ®etkeÀ e nw, Dejs meney e kegÀí lees peJeey e oes...

ieueleer efmeHe&À Fleveer nw, meeny e nce iejerye nw,
Deye p esye ceW oes keÀewæ[er Yeer vener y e®eer nQ. ..

efnccele lees ye®eer ner vener, Deye Fme Mejerj  ceW,
pees ³es uee@keÀ [eG ve keÀ e yeesPe Gþ e mekesÀ meenye.. .

efp ec cesoejer keÀe y eesPe Deye ueæ[eF& c eW leyoerue nesves ueiee nQ,
Deboj ner Deboj  mes ³es efoue cesj er j esves ueiee nw. ..

bDeye Deewj  efove ³etner efieve –efieve keÀ j i egpeejves neWies. ..
Deye Deewj efkeÀ leves efove ³etner YetK eW – H³eemes meesvee Heæ[siee.. .

peyemes mes ³es meye Hewmes ]K elece ngS, ye®®ees keÀer nmeer íerve meer
ieF & nw,

K el ece meer nesves ueieer nwb, cesjer ³en yesvekeÀeye efpeboieer c esjer,
ye®®ees kesÀ D eebmet Yeer vener efvekeÀueles meenye,

F ve DeeBK ees ves Fl evee osK e efue³ee nw,
Flevee kegÀí mesn efue³ee nw kesÀ DeeBK es Deye Yeer nej  ieF& nw,

DeHevee o ce leesæ[ efo³ee nQ. ..

nceeje keÌ³ee nQ.. .nce l ees mesn ueWies,³en Mejerj Yeer men ner 
uesiee.. .

ceiej  ³en ye®®es YetK e ve men HeeS Bies.. .
Deiej ³en ³etBner ®euel ee jne,  lees Jees efove otj  vener meney e,

Pey e Kego kesÀ HeefjJeej keÀer keÀy e]j Keeso Heæ[Wies.. .
ve p eeves Deewj efkeÀl eves efove. ..

Deiej ceQ vener lees keÀ ce mes keÀce cesjs Heefj Jeej  keÀes Iej íesæ[ oes. ..  

Fbmeevees ves y eouee Fbmeevees kesÀ He´e fle D eHeve e ªKe, 
De ye ceMeerveeW keÀes megveeves ue ies nQ DeHeves pee rJeve keÀe ogë Ke

HeÀe fj ³e ue me³³eo
ìe r. J eeS. yeer .S@ c e. S@c e ( peve& efu e]p c e)

Fbìjvesì Deepe kesÀ oewj ceW efJe®eej
keÀjves kesÀ efueS meyemes lespe Deewj Deepeeo ceeO³ece
yeve ie³ee nw~ uesefkeÀve pewmes-pewmes FmekeÀe Fmlesceeue
yeæ{lee pee jne nw, mebmeej ceW Meeefceue ceeveJeer³elee
keÀer peien lekeÀveerkeÀ uesleer pee jner nw~ Fbmeeveer
®esnje ³eneb iee³eye neslee ve]pej Dee jne nw~ ³eneb
mecem³ee meguePeves kesÀ yepee³e Deewj GuePe jner nw~
®eens meesMeue vesìJeefke¥Àie meeFìdme nes ³ee leceece 
mesJeeSb osves Jeeueer Dee@veueeFve kebÀHeefve³eeb, FveceW
DeefOekeÀebMe kesÀ yeejs ceW nce vee lees p³eeoe kegÀí 
peeveles nQ vee ner DeHeveer mecem³ee, Heeræ[e Deewj KegMeer
DeHeveer DeeJeepe ceW Fve lekeÀ Hentb®ee mekeÀles nQ~ FmekesÀ
yeeJepeto Yeer nceves Fve ceMeerveeW keÀes DeHeves 
megKe – ogëKe keÀe meeLeer yevee³ee nQ~

DeepekeÀue nce keÌ³ee Hemebo keÀjles nQ,
keÌ³ee vee Hemebo keÀjles nQ, keÌ³ee Kejeroles nQ, keÀneb
Ietceves peeles nQ,nceejs oesmleeW keÀer lemJeerj,IejJeeueeW
keÀer lemJeerjs-Jeeref[³eesme,meye kegÀí HesÀmeyegkeÀ, 
efìdJeìj, Fbmìeie´ece pewmes meeFìdme ceW ceewpeto nQ~

³en meejs meeFìdme SkeÀ lekeÀveerkeÀer leb$e keÀe efnmmee
nQ~ FmekeÀe JeemleJe ceW keÀesF& mebHeke&À vener nQ~ men
peeveves kesÀ yeeJepeto nce Hetjer lejn Fve Hej efveYe&j
nQ~

Fbìjvesì keÀer ogefve³ee keÀes Fmeer 
keÀejCe mes pevce efo³ee ie³ee Lee leeefkeÀ Jen otj-otj
kesÀ efjMles keÀes SkeÀ meeLe peesæ[ mekesÀ uesefkeÀve 
DeHeÀmeesme keÀer yeele nw efkeÀ Deepe GmekeÀe ieuele
Fmlesceeue efkeÀ³ee pee jne nQ, efpemekesÀ Jepen mes

efjMles peesæ[s vener leesæ[s peeles nQ~
peye yee@[&j Hej Keæ[e mewefvekeÀ

Fbìjvesì kesÀ ceeO³ece mes DeHeves Iej Jeeuees mes yeele
keÀj Heelee nQ leye Fme Fbìjvesì keÀer ogefve³ee keÀe 
efnmmee nesves ces nces ieJe& neslee nQ~ uesefkeÀve peye SkeÀ
efHelee keÀcejs ceW yewþkeÀj Deebieve ceW Kesue jns yesìs keÀes
Fbìjvesì kesÀ ceeO³ece mes SkeÀ efieueeme Heeveer ueeves
kesÀ efueS keÀnlee nQ leye Ssmes Fbìjvesì efkeÀ ogefve³ee
keÀe efnmmee nesves ceW nceW Mece& Deeleer nQ, peneb DeHeves

keÀjerye jnves Jeeues ueesieeW mes yeele keÀjves kesÀ efueS
nceW cegbn keÀer veneR FveDeHHme keÀer peªjle Heæ[leer
nw~
 efkeÀleveer Yeer yeæ[er KegMeer ceveeveer nes ³ee efkeÀlevee Yeer
yeæ[e ogëKe yeeìvee nes, Deepe SkeÀ íesìe mee Fceespeer
nceejer meejer YeeJeveeS@b meeceves Jeeues lekeÀ kegÀí ner
meskebÀ[ ceW Hentb®ee oslee nw~ KegMeer ³ee ogëKe yeebìvee
efHeÀj Yeer þerkeÀ nw, uesefkeÀve DeepekeÀue ueesie DeHeveer
osMeYeefkeÌle Yeer Fve DeHHme kesÀ peefjS J³ekeÌle keÀjles
nQ~ 26 peveJejer Deewj 15 Deiemle Deeles ner ueesie
Peb[s keÀes meueeceer oskeÀj ueesie DeHeveer osMe YeefkeÌle
J³ekeÌle keÀjles Les uesefkeÀve DeepekeÀue Fbìjvesì kesÀ
keÀejCe GvekeÀer osMeYeefkeÌle efmeHeÀ& GvekesÀ mìsìme
Deewj Heesmì Hej vepej Deeleer nQ~

Deepe keÀer me®®eeF& lees ³ener nw efkeÀ
Fbìjvesì Deewj Fve DeHHme kesÀ peefjS meele mecebgoj
Heej jnves Jeeues ueesieeW keÀer neue-®eeue lees nce peªj
Hegíles nQ ueefkeÀve meele keÀoce ogjer Hej jnves Jeeues
ueesieeW keÀes nce ve]pej Deboepe keÀjves ueies nw~

Chirag Shinde

peerJeve mes pegæ[s JesoeW kesÀ 15 MueeskeÀ...
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The annual Media and Management Event
of Self-financing courses Chrysalis was con-
ducted on the 17th of February, 2021,
through virtual platforms like Zoom and
YouTube. The keynote speaker Dr. Dhanan-
jay Kelkar, Director Deenanath Mangeshkar
Hospital Pune spoke about 'Covid Crises
and Innovative Solutions' during the inaugu-
ral. The session was graced by the pres-
ence of Principal Dr. Suchitra Naik. A
Plenary Session by Dr. Nilesh Sathbai, was
followed after the inaugural who spoke on
the topic' Hand in Hand Saving and Restor-
ing the working hands' giving us an insight
into his professional world and how he man-
ages it. A panel discussion by Abhinay
Talkhedkar had Dr. Samir Kulkarni, Director,
Innovation, Incubation and Linkages, Uni-
versity of Mumbai, Mr. Ashvin Bapat,Pro-
ducer – Anchor ABP Majha ,CMA Dr. Ashish
Thatte,Practicing Cost and Management Ac-
countant and Mrs. Ujwala Bagawade  Pres-
ident, We Together Foundation, Thane
discussing the various solutions for the new

normal in the Indian economy.    
Chrysalis always has entries from

various colleges. Chrysalis, although set on
an online platform this year, did have its
Management events which were Treasure
House, Management Drill, Masterminds,
Dalal Street,  Vocal For Local along with its
media events like Theme Photography,
Wander Writer, Stitch,  Ad-Star, Journ-o-
War. The Live YouTube Screening of the
program gained around 2500 views. The
Valedictory of the event was chaired by Dr.
Mahesh Patil sir.  The winners of the event
were announced jointly by Coordinators of
all self-financing courses. Around 200 stu-
dents participated in the virtual events.
The event was planned, managed and co-
ordinated by the Students of self financing
courses under the able leadership of Coor-
dinator Dr. Mugdha Keskar and Asst. Prof
Aditi Patgaonkar along with  the student
President Ms. Tejashree Shinde and Vice
President Methil More.

The legacy of VPM's Joshi Bedekar College
(Autonomous)  was continued by   Inter-Col-
legiate Mega Cultural Festival - Gandhar-
va'21 was organized on the 18th of
February under the able guidance of Princi-
pal Dr. Suchitra A. Naik, the fest was con-
ducted virtually on platforms like Zoom and
YouTube. The tag line for this year was"A
Flight of Aspirations" which envisages the in-
domitable spirit of mankind in the testing
times of the Covid 19 pandemic. The entire
event included three programs. D.S.R.
event was conducted on the 6th of February,
where the corona warriors of Thane city
were felicitated for their contribution during
the lockdown. The Alumni event was con-
ducted on the 7th of February 2021, with
more than 60 alumni participating in the
same. 

The main events like Star Students
Singing, Flash Warning, 90’s The Golden

Era, Lights- Camera -  Action, Mask Paint-
ing, Natya Sangeet, Feel the beat and Vec-
tor Art took place on 10th, 11th, 16th
and17th February as pre the events. This
year there were incorporated new events
like Mask Painting and Kavyanjali to attract
the literary talent of the students. Other
events like the Talk Masters, Hogwars, Spit
the Beat and Pearsa gain the attention of
students.  185 participants from 70 colleges
across Maharashtra participated in various
events virtually. R. A. Podar College won the
trophy with maximum points.

The whole event was managed and
executed under the leadership of the Chair-
person Dr. Mugdha Bapat, and Divyal More
who was the student head of Gandharva
2021, whereas the core committee con-
sisted of 12 members.

Navrang event took place on the 16th of February 2021. It
was the first event to be conducted on an online basis. It
was a challenge for the administration, teachers as well for
the students but they faced it efficiently and the event was
a success. This year, the chairperson was Mr. Anil Dhawale.
To enhance students' enthusiasm during this online event,
the regular competitions were organized like storytelling,
theme-based video making, personality competition, news
reading, elocution, singing, dancing, and mono acting.
Being online three thousand students participated in all the
competitions. Inauguration at the beginning of the fest and
concluded by the most enjoyed  Personality Contest. The
response was overwhelming from the student viewers, the
morning session on YouTube had 8000 views while the
music competition had 2000 views followed by dance, 1100
views. The Personality Contest had 700 views which was
an afternoon event.   

The Cultural Symposium took place on the 8th and 9th of
March on International Women's Day, which Mr. Mukund
Kirdat inaugurated. This was followed by a panel discussion
on the topic "Understanding gender in a cultural framework
through the lens of Media." Later, the movie "Queen of
Katwe" was presented, which was in association with the
college's film society. The second day consisted of 3 com-
petitions: Poster Making, Story Telling, and Debate Compe-
tition.

Under the guidance of Principal  Dr. Suchitra Naik,
Vice Principal  Dr. Mahesh Patil, and the event convener Dr.
Sangita Mohanty, the entire two-day event was arranged
and headed by FYBAMMC students Shrreya Melmani and
Chirag Kajale.

Vidya Prasarak Mandal's K.G Joshi College of Arts & N.G.
Bedekar College of Commerce organized a one-day Inter-
national Conference(Webinar) in collaboration with the In-
dian Accounting Association of Thane branch. Thane
Branch of W.I.R.C. of I.C.A.I. was the Knowledge Partner
for this program.

This international conference occurred on the 16th
of January 2021 under the theme "Recent Trends in Ac-
counting, Taxation, Finance & Auditing." The chief guest was
Mr. Nihar Jambusaria. Also, another Guest of Honour was
the former Union minister and Member of Parliament, Hon.
Shri Suresh Prabhu. There were other honorable speakers
like Dr. Anand Luhar, C.A. Suren Thakurdesai, CA Varadraj,
and Subramaniam, Dr. Rajnish Ratan, C.A. C.A. Shivaji Za-
ware, Mr. Mukesh Israni, and Mrs. Aparna Dharmadhikari.

Swaranjali- The musical event

The Swaranjali events took place on the 27th of February
2021. The theme of this very event for the year was "Mile
Sur mera tumhara!"

Talent Academy of our college successfully organ-
ized this program with Noted Singer and Writer Mrudula
Dadhe Joshi's special appearance.

The event was a perfect blend of classical music
and light vocal music. Core information on various ragas in
classical music was given by the chief guests. Students and
alumni of the college participated in the event to accompany
Mrudula Dade Joshi. 

Under Dr.V.N.Bedekar Memorial Lecture series various lec-
tures have been organised from past few years where no-
table personalities give their pearls of wisdom, so far
prominent names including Avinash Dharmadhikari, N.D.
Mahanor, Prakash Baba Amte, and many more respected
guests have blessed this lecture series. This year, all lec-
tures were conducted online with the help of virtual plat-
forms such as Google meet, Facebook and Youtube live.

Film Society of Joshi Bedekar College, Thane in associa-
tion with National Film Archives of India (NFAI) Pune and
Federation of Film Societies of India (FFSI) WR Mumbai,
organized 10 days online value added course on Film Ap-
preciation from the 3rd to the 13th of March 2021. Some
notable speakers were invited to the course including - Mr.
Sudhir Nandgaonkar (who spoke on appreciation of films),
Mr. Samar Nakhate (who spoke about visual effects and
alchemy of film editing), Mr. Vikas Desai (who took the lec-
ture on 'significance of sound' in films), etc. Also, there
were various movies streamed such as No Man’s Land,
Pather Panchali, and many more. 

With the support of the course co-ordinator  Dr.
Prashant P. Dharmadhikari,Vice Principal Dr. Mahesh Patil
and student coordinators Chirag Kajale, & Shrreya Mel-
mani the online course was managed.

Chrysalis

Opening ceremony of Chrysalis

Gandharva Team

Gandharva

Organizing Committee of Cultural Symposium

Navrang

Cultural Symposium

Swaranjali

Film Appreciation course

Film Appreciation course meet

International Conference

International conference

1st time ever digital event of Navrang

Memorial lectures

Memorable  session with Prakash Baba Amte
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Winner of  ‘Photografia’

Detached from home and family, thriving for life.
Photograph by Mohit Pathak

Center - Abhinay Talkhedkar (Editor in Chief)
First Row - Fariyal Sayyad (Editor, English section), Amit Gaikwad (Editor, Marathi section)

Second Row-  Harshada Mohile (Chief  Reporter, English section), Gargi Goregaonkar (Chief  Reporter, English section), 
Maithili Phadke (Chief  Reporter, Marathi section), Nilima Dudhane ( Chief  Reporter, Marathi section)

Third Row- Atharva Deshpande (Asst.Head Proofreading, English section), Shrreya Melmani ( Asst.Head Proofreading, English section), 
Kritika Palan ( Proofreading Head, English section),  Disha Sarmalkar (Proofreading Head, Marathi section), Harshada Vaidya (Asst.Head Proofreading, Marathi section)

Fourth Row- Soham Mahadik (Asst. Head Photography, English section), Yashraj Shinde (Asst. Head Photography, English section), Shravani Raul ( Photography Head, English section), 
Saurabh Khedkar (Photography Head, Marathi section), Omkar Ghan ( Asst. Head Photography, Marathi section)

Fifth Row-  Nitesh Kirdat (Asst. Head Page Layout, English section), Shabihatus Shaikh (Asst. Head Page Layout, English section), Pooja Pawar ( Page Layout Head , English section), 
Umesh Mahale ( Page Layout Head, Marathi section) Chirag Shinde (Asst. Head Page Layout, Marathi section), Vighnesh Desai (Asst. Head Page Layout, Marathi section)

Sixth Row- Chirag Kajale ( Asst. Head Public Relation, English section), Dilshad Shidi (Asst. Head Public Relation, English section), Pranav Behere (Public Relation Head, English section), 
Animesh Kharat (Public Relation Head, Marathi section), Jayesh Pagare (Asst. Head Public Relation, Marathi section), Shravani More (Asst. Head Public Relation, English section)

Seventh Row - Riddhi Ambekar (Asst. Head Sponsorship, English section), Minaz Khan (Asst. Head Circulation, English section), Sarah Sheikh ( Asst. Head Circulation, English section), Siddhi Ambekar (Circulation
Head, English section), Vedika Sohani ( Circulation Head, Marathi section), Shubham Koli ( Asst. Head  Sponsorship, Marathi section)

Those who were not there in the photo but are in CC- Chinmayee Shinde, Tanushree Bhavsar, Shraddha Pawar.

Winner of  ‘Write from heart’

Words sprinkle emotion 

Trainees
Reporting Marathi

Sakshi Jadhav
Varsha Bhasmare
Aditya Pandit
Milan Batawle
Prem More

Aishwarya Saraf

Reporting English
Devyani Patil
Shreyas Magar
Samradni Joshi

Proofreading Marathi
Harshada Gaikwad
Payal Potbhare

Proofreading English
Swati Jaiswal
Sakshi Ahhirao

Hardi Gohil

Photography Marathi 
Sameer Raut

Shraddha Pawar
Bhagyashre Soshte
Aniket Jadhav
Harsh Bansole

Public Relations Marathi
Riddhesha Bhosale
Mrunmayi Samel
Samiksha Rane
Manisha Gangane

Tanvi Pol

Public Relations English
Pradeep Dubey
Supriya Jadhav

Circulation
Anjali Pagare 
Rushali Thakur
Komal Kadam
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Gæ[eve

meeue nesves keÀes Dee³ee,
Deye lekeÀ yebo ³en ]peceevee nw...

Yeues jeKe nes peeTb ]HeÀerefvekeÌme Hebíer mee,
efHeÀj Yeer Gæ[eve lees newmeueeW mes ner ueieevee nw .

ueeKe He´³eeme keÀjes efiejeves keÀe,
ceiej keÀesefMeMe efvejblej peejer jnsieer.
yeeOeeSb keÌ³ee jÀkeÀe³esieer nces DebleLee,

ef]peo Smeer keÀer peerle DeJeM³e nceejer nesieer.

peye ueæ[Keæ[e³ee cew leye efkeÀmeer ves ve meneje efo³ee,
Heje³es lees íesæ[es DeHevees ves Yeer ncemes leye efkeÀveeje efkeÀ³ee,

Deewj Deepe cegueekeÀele keÀes ueesie lejmeles nQ.
ceewpetoieer peneb nes nceejer, Meeble yeeoue Yeer JeneB kesÀ Deye yejmeles

nQ

iejÀæ[ meer Gæ[eve Deewj yeeleeW ceW jÀyeeye jKelee nt@b
meHeves cele Hetíes keÌ³ee nw cesjs keÀce efnmeeye jKelee nt@b

ueesie Deepe Yeer yentle kegÀí keÀnleW nw cesjer TB®eeF& osKekeÀj
ceiej efHeÀke´À vener keÀjlee,

GvekeÀer keÀner ieF& yeeleeW keÀe cewb Kego mes Yeer Deye efpeke´À vener keÀjlee 

-meef®eve iegHlee
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